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Supervisors Take Action That

the Territorial Treasurer
Sharply

.
Citicizes

Action taken by the board of tuper
visors at a meeting which began at
noon yesterday will impose upon tax
lyers of Oahu the limit tax-rat- e, ap--;
proximately ti.iivi on every nunarea
ollar assessed valuation.
In spite of friendly advice and tug

;;, gestion by the territorial treasurer, D
L. Conkling, who pointed out how the

' loard could save the tax-paye- rs almost
five cents a hundred on the rate, the
board not only; decided upon an estl-- '
mate which will necessitate the inv

; position of the limit tax-rat- e, but wen
farther and included In this estimate

. a factor that the treasurer declares he
board has nothing to do vr!th. ;

Treasurer Conkillng this morning dk
not mince words ' In assertln that: tb

.; board has overstepped its author! t ;

I and' that not only did, they; neglec
an opportunity to economize on behall
of the tax-payer- but that the super
visors have made an estimate that wil

' not be allowed to stand. r. -

;v. Under the present .; tax-la- w, . wplcb
has beeh giving, the supervisors con-- .

slderable trouble, the supervisors mus
prepare and transmit ::to;the tax as

,: sessor. of this district, an estimate of
the amount .";'". money that must " be
raised during the year by taxation for

' .the county In hese estimates are In
'eluded money for f current'- - expenses;-- -

money .tor" permanent Improvement..
and. money for the Interest and sink

i log fund on county or city and coun
ity;bonds.a;vJ..t;i ,.'..;.
3 It is over this; last item that the
treasurer clashes with the supervisor.

; in the matter of their 'Jurisdiction.
Treasurer Conkling declares that th
board has nothing tp do with the iten
of interest and sinking fund, and that

s in 'making up Hi estimate, all ' tht
board has. to do is to combine the es-

timates for J temsl and S.i y; : :2

r . At Its meeting yesterday, noon, ; th
: board made an estimate of $475)00 foi

current expenses, $170,000 for curren
' improvements and approximately' $19,
v 000 for Interest and sinking fund. Th

supervisors say they are advised b)
the county attorney's office that the
can legally do this. : " 1 j :

v "Under the tax-la- theboard; b
holding. Its estimate for Jthe rst tw
Items combined down to 1500,000 coul.'
tave reduced the tax rate to five eentr
on the dolars," said lr, Conkiint th!
mornins. - -- KG

tThe tax assessor has to assess to
these two purposes, expenses and per
tntnent Improvements, up to itwo
thirds of one per cent if the supervlf
crs' force him to do so by their. je,st:
matefThat would have nad atota
of $5S8,000. How the tupervisors havr
not only taken the limit, but hav
gone 'over the limit, and they inelud
the third factor in the estimate, Hhicl
it Is not in their 'province."

. Supervisor McClellan Introduced tb
resolution calling for the passage o
tho estimates for the tax levy. Hi
estimates,' which the remainder of th
board approved, ask for a total o
1664.663.23. Of this sum $475,000 ar
asked for current expenses, S170.0(-fo- r

permanent improvements, and $19
668.23 for paying the interest on th
sinking fund debt

The resolution went through with
out a single hitch, and the board go
down to other things. Among thw
was the receipt of the opinion of the
deputy city and county attorney, cc
.the oft-moot- question of the respon
sibility of the gas company to supply
street lights. Mr. Mllverton decidec
that the whole matter was up to the

.superintendent of public works and
M) Informed the board.

The board ateo passed a resolution
providing for the correction of an er
ror in the payroll, and paying the po
lice stenographer $10. The resolu
tion also pays Interpreter Rose whai
is coming to him.

Acting on sober second thought Su
pervi8or Pacheco rose in his seat and I

moved that the board again reconsJd
er the resolution adopted early in iu
career, cutting down the salaries ot

various employes, and restore the sal
ary of $200 monthly paid to the roac
overseer. This was passed. Nothing

(Continued on Page 31
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PENROSE IS

PREPARED

FOR WORST

Would Not Be Surprised if the
Bourbons Pass Free Sugar
Bill, He Declares Expects
All Sorts of Radical Legisla-
tion, He Adds

By C. S. ALBERT.
f Special Star-bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 17.

"I would not be in the least sur-
prised if the Democrats finally de--

iWenator'ioW Penrose,
';ermlned to pass a bill placing 6ugar
pnJ the free' list v said Senator Pen-os- e,

xnairman of the finance "com-
mittee,: to, the " Star-Bnllet- in f corres-
pondent "Nothing " in the way , of
legislation at the next session of con-$res- s

would astonish me In the slight-
est degree. "The Democrats are so ad-

dicted to blundering that' any radical
enactments by them will not sur-
prise ' me." -:

; '' " (
At the same time. Senator Penrose

rill do all possible to prevent a free
sugar bilL' He will fight to the last
litch along with other Republicans,
)oth: regular and progressive. His
iessimism is not shared by his

who firmly - believe that re-

factions' in the sugar schedule will
stop far short of free sugar.

It. is as a general proposition that
Senator Penrose is apprehensive. He
is of the opinion that the Democrats
vill run and menace all in- -

lustries.- - - He has given notice to all
'Me great interests he represents, in-
cluding the steel business of Pennsyl-
vania, to begin taking in sail and pre-
pare for the coming storm. His views
regarding sugar are based on the same
jlan of precaution. More or less

in business circles is an?
ticipated by Mr, Penrose and he
thinks the situation will be aggra-
vated- by the Democrats in their
arlff tinkering. In his Judgment

should be . made for the'
worst and 'anything below that ex-
treme will be a source of happiness
ind encouragement

MEMBERS OF HARBOR

SAY MEN IN

The membership of Harbor 7i, Mas-

ters and Mates Association is declared
cy some to be torn with dissension at
rhe prospect of a brealf with the Inter-i'-lan- d

Steam Navigation Oonipan;- -

that will result in a general strike
iinong the vessel matters and other
officers now connected with the ser-

vice.
The prediction was made this morn-

ing that less than thirty per cent of
rhe total membership of the organiza-
tion is in hearty sympathy and accord
with the ideas of a minority or rin-eader- s,

who appear determined to call
ut all navigating officers now holding

Iown berths in the Inter-hlan- d ser-
vice.

"There are less than a uo:'en men.
argued with the Masters and Mates
v ho are insistent in their demnnds for
i general walk-oiu- t of Inter-Inlan- d

snipers and mates," insisted a well
rented shipping man this morn ins.
Tiillett Denies Split.

Captain Tullett. speikin for the
men however denied the report that
here is any disaffection in the rank?
if the harbor members, and said that
X- has hid reports from every mem-

ber of the harbor and that all of them
e going to stick by the ieaders.

"You may say from me." said the
skipper, that wp are goins to hold
ast. 1 have talked with practica'ly
ii! the member;' of. the harbor am?

uavehad their persoml assurance that
they will stick with the organization.

FRED tVERTON

TO QUIT HIS

POST

Deputy City and County Attor-
ney Hands in His Resianation.
Expects to Be on Coast for
Some Months Declines to
Discuss His Plans Further

Fred W. Milverton, deputy city and
county attorney, yesterday handed in
his resignation of his post to John W.
Cathcart, his chief. The resignation
will take effect April 30; next. 'His
formal letter of resignation follows;
"John W. Cathcart, Esq, City and

County Attorney, City, and Coun-
ty of Honolulu. '

"Dear Sir: I hereby tender my res-
ignation as first deputy city an A coun
ty attorney of the city and county of
Honolulu, such resignation to take ef-

fect April 30th, 1913. The ample no-

tice given will, I trust be sufficient to
enable you to fill the. vacancy without
Inconvenience to the department.

. "Very truly yours,
"FRED W. MILVERTON

" "First Deputy City and County
- Attorney."

In. discussing his move Mr. Milver-
ton said this morning that be has
plans which call for his presence on
the Coast until next September.

"l expect to leave here In the early
part of May," he said, "and to be
away from Honolulu until September
at the earliest I cannot at this time
go' into details regarding the nature of
the work that I am going to undertake
there.; It Is private." , '

.Mr. Cathcart said that he has not as
yet considered any candidates for the
vacancy left in, his department by the
resignation . of. Mr. Milverton..
b ' The deputy city nd county attorney
has : been rlth his chief practically
ever, since Cathcart's first election,
and there was no thought but that he
would Continue at his present post in-

definitely. ' '. . .

CEIIBiOiI VILL

, OPEN PUBLIC

All Invited to Attend Special
Program Tomorrow

Afternoon

Governor Frear will be the . first
patron of the new Carnegie Library.
He will receive Registration Card
No. 1, and will be the first to enter
the big building when it informally
thrown open to the public tomorrow
afternoon.

Unique and appropriate exercises
will characterize the formal opening

(Continued on Page 4)

SHIPPING CIRCLES

as they all " tlize that unless we hang
together, wt will, to quote Ben Krank-lin- ,

all han.? separately. We have
rcthing to lose lor unless we win this
fifeht the company will sack every las!
rut.n of us and pnt in
men. If we win we have our jobs se-

cure."
Judge Humphreys announced this

morning that he has received a cable
gram from Washington this morning
in answer to one sent yesterday. The
reply reads to the general effect that
"to license men as pilots unacquaint-
ed with the waters and conditioas in
territory, would be in Violation of tn(
Federal law."

"You mav cay for me." added t tic
Judge, "that I am confident of vu- - '

tory."
Company Prepared for

Contingencies
Directors of the Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Co. gathered in special and
executive session this morning, at
which time it was understood that all
phases of the threatened strike of'
masters and mates were carefully con-

sidered.
That the company propose to oper-- ;

ate its vessels, come what may
through any action of dissatisfied
skippers, appears a certainty.

It is stated that the instigators of
the present trouble are counting upon j

the cooperation of the local associa-(Continue- d

on Page 2)
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FRIENDLY SUIT

NEVERTHELESS

MAY BE COSTLY

That Hip holders of nronertv in the
Punahou district hiving a total valua-
tion of abo".t $.im. iiimj may yet be com-- j
pelled to pay over again for their
lands is the opinion of Judge A. A.
Wilder, who has filed what he calls a,
friendly suit" against the three Isen-- j

berg children, who have a two-thir- ds

interest in the Pleasanton hotel.
This is the aftermath of the amons

old John .Ii estate case, renevjU liti- -.

gation oni"wri.ch was announced in the)
Star-Bulleti- n yesterday. JudVi Wilder,
says the decision ofJwrfce Dole, sus- -'

tained by the Ninth circuit court of,
appeals, gioi'.ds 'he title of about thii-- j
ty-si- x arrei jn thf Punahou district, i

and that he." as the guardian of one of j

the li iuirs and the legal representa-
tive of the other, may shortly file sev-

eral suits a'aiiLst other holders of par-
cels in that neighborhood. !

The case on which Federal Judge
Dele and the circuit court of apj eals
p.tse'i. has been appealed 'to the Unit-- J

ec' States suurt'Jne ro :Tt. .Tudze Wildl
f;- says ir p:phnt wiil ttso yearafl
I elore a finai devisie troin the higher j

ti :bunal can l e obfaif.e!. and l. it i

r.f-antini- the status of the land titles
will be taken into the locaJ courts,
threshetf out here andp robably be
l:l.en nj) to the federil supime ( o.irt.

(Continued from Pfle 2)
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proaacea . from --' me ionaon Bpneret
shews the line of raiiroud iraea lead

the SHlttn's canlUl. - We . are
ftaDDOsed to be last Inside the CbataHa

Bnlrarlan army, striklnrly resembles
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on VOTERS 10
START RECALL

lif
"Under the plan proposed by the

drafting committee for the new city
charter, declared an interested cltl--- ,

ken. this morning, "the 'recall' provi-
sion could be set in operation by just
611 votes, and I am utterly opposed
to any such email percentage of

ivoters being able to force a recall
election in Honolulu.

"Kuhio received a total of 3054
votes on this island fpr delegate. The
drafting committee proposes that

.twenty per cent of the vote for dele-!gat- e

be sufficient, signed to a recall
petition, to make an election neces
sary. Six hundred and eleven voters,
less than belongs to some fraternal
orders here, less than at least three
local firms have in their employ less
than could be mustered in only a day
of two, would be able to set the re-

call at work. It's too low a figure. I

don't believe in it."

SCH0FIELD AND SHAFTER
TROOPS PASS IN REVIEW

The commands at Schofield Bar-
racks and Fort Shafter marched in re-

view this morning, it being the first
time that the four regiments at
Lielehua had marched together, and
the first time that the Second In-

fantry, at Shafter, had been reviewed
as a regiment since Colonel Bell, in-

spector general, was here last May.
Colonel McfJullegle reviewed the
troops at Lielehua, Colonel L. W. V.
Kennon being in command of the col-
umns Colonel French was the review-
ing officer of the Second Infantry.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO. Ca!., Jan. 30.

Hfts: SS analysis. 7d. Parity, 4.00
cents. Previous quotation. 9s. d.

Mrs. H Ci. Tread way and family
express tneir thanks and appreciation
to friends for many kind acts during
their recent bereavement.

, When using oil for frying the oily
taste can be taken away by making
the oil very hot. and then fry a piece
of onion in it. When brown, take it
out.

Liniments and ointments should al-

ways be applied to the patient with
the hand; if applied with cotton or a
clfth the good effect obtained from the
ffiction would be lost.

Uu

BULBARSf IB
-- innhrirhj'o

Sofia Ablaze with Enthusiasm tor Conflict Authorities Arc
Helpless in Grip of Public Opinion Ottoman Still Stran-
gling with Civi I War, Recalls All Envoys and Cancels A!)

Officers' Leave Ravages of Cholera Reported Still Se-

vere Allies Banding Together to Deliver Simultaneous
'

Blow at thetEnemy ; - j Ur iy ::. 14 W--:

tAssociated Vreas Cabls A ' v.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Jan. 31. Bulgarians are demanding the Instant storm '

lng of Adrianople and a combined attack of the allies all along the Turk
Ish lines. The city Is ablaze with enthusiasm over the prospect of a re-

newal of war with the -- Turk, and the people have got out of hand, to
that even If the authorities were averse to war they would be htlplett In
the grip, of public opinion .which demand hostilitiee against the Ottoman .

foeman. ;
;

' :
'

...

,: I CHOLERA RAMPANT IN TURKEY AGAhV
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 31-N- ews of the failure of the Porte to se-

cure accent to hit terms for peace hat at last reached the people despite
the rigid censorship which the authorities have maintained ever since the
war broke out. Ae a result there it wild excitement In the city today, add-

ing to Vie cohfuaton. " The ravages of cholera ttlll thin the rankt of tht
army and the loss of life In the city It alto fearfuL Little if any effort It
being made to halt the ttridet of the plague. .

CIVIL WAR IN TURKEY TROUBLES POWERS
S LONDON Jan,- - 31 Dispatches to private Individuate here announce'

that the Powers are much concerned over the reports of growing Internal
difficulties in Turkey, fearing that the pretent administration wiil be over-- .

thrown, and that freth compllcatlont will add to the darrjer of a zzr zn
European war. tn addition there , It ftar of a mattacrt,of Chrlitlan by
the Infuriated ' Muttulmen. : ..: J A:ixU'h::;h v . K. v. " i' ,

HOME RULERS IN IRELAND ELECT MEMBER

.V LONDONDERRY, Jan. 31. Rioting broke out here today wh:i tvs rs
suit of the bye electlon was madt known. The home rulert e!::'.:i tht.r
man o parjiamsnt and the anti-- a at once started trouble.' The police have
been unable to handle the crowds and there la talk of the trt:;s ci'.i- -

SUFFRAdETTES HURLING BULLETS UQV ? ;;v.

. LONDON JanSthe' tuffragette leadert have adopted a tHn;shot
contrivance, which they have issued to their followers with initructlont U
ute them to hurl heavy leaden disss, bearing the motto "Vote for Worn enV
Doctors who have examined the discs have. declared. that they are heavy,
enougfv If they should ttrike a perton; on the head or other vital tpot, to
cause Instant death. ' 'A;'--:r- : ; I

CASTRO FREED UNDER HABEAS CORPUS v" r- -
." . ... .v ', .

; ; --
"-;

.' ' '
.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3t-Cast- ro,' former president of : Venezuela wae
freed today under a writ of habeat corpus, tecured In a federal court by
hit attorney. Thj writ It but temporary, and wilt come up forbearing
before Judge Holt one week from today, t Mayor Gaynor hat Invited Cat
tro to calf upon h'nvarid hat expretted hrt tmypathy fo the plight In ,

which the former Grey Wolf of Venezuela flndt hlmtelf. ;

m i e

MANY TEAMS WANT

Chicago, and
men sign Thorpe

Warner denies that Thorpe

MURDER CASE

HSPAPEI1 STCHY

that he will ttatement to make

mfllEV liH

OBJECTS TO

Jury Sworn Not to Read Press
Accounts While Trial Is

in Progress

Publication this morning of a story
which in effect accused Benito Gal-mende- z,

now on trial In Circuit
Robinson's court on a charge of mur-
der in the first degree, of committing
a sensational crime on the island of
Hawaii many years ago nearly result-
ed in the indefinite postponement of
the present and its transfer to
another circuit.

Attorney Leon M. Straus, counsel
for Galmendez, charged with killing
Private Bostic. informed the court in
chambers of his intention this morn-
ing before the hearing, which began
yesterday, was renewed this morning.
After some discussion, he altered his

and after court had been called,
moved that the entire jury be dis-
missed, on the ground that the pub-
lished article tended to prejudice the
jurymen, and cause them to place i!ie
prisoner on trial not only for the
crime of which he is now accused,
but also for the alleged criminal act
as set forth in detail in the pier.

Expressing his deep approval of the
newspaper story, Judge Robinson ques-
tioned the jurors. All declared that
the story would have no eiecr t,r

their minds in determining the de-

fendant's guilt in the present case.
they were permitted to remain, and
the hearing continued. Precaution
against the possibility of fu.;her

to prejudice the jurors r.uinsi
the prisoner were taken, however,
they being sworn to read no newspa-
per account of the proceedings during
the remainder of the trial.
Features Objected To.

The story published contained tv
features to which the defendant d.

One was the yarn of the al- -

U

St. ;

TO SIGN ON THORPE-- i

regarding Thorpe's ttatut later.

teged assault, by Galmendez, on a girt
on Hawaii during the Spanish-America- n

War. It stated that tehperpetra-to- r
of that deed was atrun: up by bis

thumbs and forced to confess, but that
afterward the effair - was taken in
charge by federal authoritiet and th9 :;.

man released. The second feature was
that It was rumored ft Russian glrL.
scid to be the prosecution' most Im-

portant witness in the present case,,
had been "spirited away,V but was .

f.nally discovered by "'the' police": at
Iwilel, and placed in the hands of Po-- ;
l.'ce Matron Moore for safe keeping un--

til she is called to testify, v 'y
In his motion Attorney 8trauss said: V

"The article charged defendant wltU :

the commission of an offense to
t

which he was never tried, and which
so far as this court knows, so far as t
this Jury or court knows, has never ;

been commltteed.
"It seems to me, with all due re-sj-ect

to the Intelligence of the jur
that there may be some of those on
the jury that it will have Its effect
on. aadtthe defendant is entitled to a
lrtir and impartial Jury, and the Jurr
should in no way be biased or pre-

judiced by a statement made io the
newspapers on facts and circum-

stances which under no circumstances,
would be admitsable in evidence'
avainst him in the case at bar.

(Continued on Page 3)

(ILEXDAK TOMORROW. J3

The Star-Uulletin- 's monthly. 3
steamship calendar will be pub--Jt

lished tomorrow. Saturday,. Feb-X- X

ruary 1. Copies of the paper .are tt;
in demand and special orders 33

should be in early. ' . ; 33-

- 33
a s a 35 3i n a a 33 33 n

CARLISLE, Jan. Sl-Pittt- burg. Cincinnati ' other- - teamt
have here trying to on James at a professional ballplayer.
Coach hat tlgned. with any of them and aayt,

.
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SHORT VISIT

Despite fire days riding out a storm
cfl the Japan coast, the little "white

- yacht' Of the Toyor Risen Rait ha ser-
vice, the Nippon Mara reached Hono-
lulu much ahead of time this morning.

, Bringing - three hundred tons of
oriental Cargo for discharge, a terse
fcrce of men were put to work In the
vessel with a view of dispatching the
ltcer fof San Francisco at four o'clock
ttla Afternoon. v '

. The Nippon Maru fcrought 8 cabin
and 74 Asiatic steerage passengers for
Honolulu. The through list according

i to (the erer genial Tommy McCombe
pcrser in the liner, --includes:' 43 cabin
crnd 100 Asiatic passengers.
- Firty ' four ' Filipinos were received- by agents .of . the Hawaiian Sugar

r rjanters Association. 1 : -

TiTe stowaways were dragged forth
- ilortty after, leaving Jjan. These
' Are Japanese and will be left here, to
:''ewait; the arrival of the Chlyo Manr

- from i the coast, which'-- , vessel is ex-- ,
pected to return them to their native

vl, -- .,'.......country. ;

; . - The Httle vessel made remarkabje
HI me in. the' voyage aeros,, the Pacific.'

' The through cargo is a vMuabier
C'cnd much of it la silk for iranBhlp-- ?

. ment across the continent ; '

y. o v. j; m v?.-,'-
'

": Xanthorli Interested Cnstomsmen. ,H

The brier, stay trt the Taciflc Mill
liner Manchuria at Honolulu on last
Wednesday proved- - pf Inferest to local,

..-- customs officers-I- n that the ' liner Is
. commonly supposed tohave;carHed

opium to the valne of ISOl'O, conceal-
ed In many nooks and corneia of .the
hlg vesseL -- .' t r ' " :H

Manchurja bfflrs wfcilei here ai--
- mitted that during the ten days the lin-- T

er remained at Saa Francisco a mf-;r-,n- ute

search of the ship was instituted
ty federa) jcustomsmen. ; That a largo

"percentage of. the drttg' was smuggled

f ashore at the Coast .port la believed
v certain. ; ' I 17': "'

i - The secret information obtained, by.;
r the government intimated that if the

' opium searchers made a careful exam-Inati- on

of the, "booms," ' which : are
.. mast extensions vtHUed. for theV hand

ling of cargoes, thdy Wuld discover a
large percentage of the contraband

V TidweU's men began, a searfch ct the
; vessel as soon as the Manchuria en-- T

tered the por, lnt when they examin-- ,
ed the booms they discovered no

v opium, but certain,-unmistakabl- e evi- -;

dences that the. "booms" had been used
to-- conceal a large amount of the drug.
That the contraband was .discharged
before the customsmen-arrive- d ia he-.

lieved to be without question, although
the governmentmen were.ijot to blame,
according to Information received. The

.-
- "tip" was a late one, and, while the

searchers . were ready ? for a careful
scrutiny of every part ot the vessel,

v. they had no intention ; of " examining
th booms first "'r ; . . '

drecoe to Tate Bridal Tour; j
.

3

Captain Woodns- - Green e. master of
the 'Japanese liner Chiy'o ilaru,' may
not be found in command of the pala--v

tial trans-Pacif- ic leviathan upon the
, ; next visit of the steamer from: iSan
; Francisco, The prediction; was made

on occasion of the last call oT the Chi--
v yo at Honolulu that Greene,' who, final

ly succumbed V Cupid's wiles, was to
: take an' extended heneymoon trip, - a
- journey'' that would include a visit to

Great Britain acd the. continent.
. . Captain W. C T. Kilmer Is undor- -

. stood to have been appointed to .take
over the command of .the Chiyo Maru
during' the Greece leave of absence.

. The story brought to Honolulu In the
I Manchuria was to tbf effect , that

' Greene, upon completing his vacation
,ln Ireland, was to take command, of
one of the recently purchased A.tlantic;. liners by the .T-- ; R. and bring that

' f vessel to.
'
Hongkong by the way of

-
. ":" Suez.'- -

y:-r- ' ; fcl - - v -

Evans Welcomed Back In Service. ;

i Al. Evans, rated as one of the best- -

liked steamship stewards In the trans-
pacific service, was accorded a anh

s welcome with his arrival' as rchier
j steward tn th'd Toyo Risen Rafsha

liner Nippon 'Maru from the .orient
f this "mOraing. The Jovial officer, who

has spent many years catering to the
: whims of a host of travelers, joined

the trim little white yacht in the T. R.
Kr line af Nagasaki. Japan. Evans

4 ''passed throuth ,Hor.oIulu some weeks
V ago as a paR;n?cr m the Chi vo' Maru.
'"He has novV been ' assigned' to the
.jNlppon Maru. DcTorre Joining forces

x v.ith the Japrincse line. Evans served
t well ' and fait fcfully with the Pacific
.Mail. '

Radium Spray cleans everything but
a guQty conscience.. Have you tried
It? Advertiseccnt

(JAS. H.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
Exchange

; Fridav, Jan. SI.
GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, Jan. 30,

schr. Ethel Zane, hence Dec. 31.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 31,

noon, S. S. Cleveland, hence Jan. 25.
GAVIOTA Arrived, Jan. 28. ship M.

M. Chilcott, hence Jan. 10.
YOROHAMA Arrived. Jan. 27, S. S.

Siberia, hence Jan. 15,

Aerograms.
S S. MARAMA Arrives from Victo-

ria Sunday at noon with 81 cabin
passengers and will probably sail
for Sydney about 6 p. m. same day.

S. S. NIPPON MARU sails for San
Francisco at 4 .p, m. today,

HARBOR NOTES

The departure of the schooner Alice
Cooke la listed for tod ayt The vessel
has been discharged of a shipment of
lumber and is destined for the Sound,
taking ballast only.

The destination of the British ship
William. T. Lewis, now being discharg-
ed of a shipment of fertilizer material,
bas not yet been disclosed. It is be
lieved the vessel will proceed to the
Sound on a grain charter.
' Little damage resulted from the col
lision of the schooner Metrosa with
the channel wharf yesterday. : Some
planks will be replaced At . ths w i? art
while Captain Tralnor, master of the
lumber schooner, will attend to repairs
to the vessel without the added ex
pense qt sending the craft on the ma-
rine railway. T' v

Borne Important changes are how
under way in the transpacific sched
ules to go Into effect in the Toyo Ris
en Raisha ' line, according to advices,
received through late cables from the"
orient v The Nippon Maru expected
here , this afternoon, is some days
ahead of the original, schedule. The
Tenyo Maru is reported as steaming
from Robe to Honolulu direct "

: Striking on the bottom of the hold
of the Matson Navigation steamer Ho-nolula- n,

an Hawaiian stevedore named
Kaonohi, fell to a distance of about
twenty feet yesterday afternoon, death
resulting from injuries received. It
is alleged that the man attempted to
return to his work in the bold of the
ahlp by clinging to the descending
sling. In ' some - manner he lost his
grasp 'of the rope and fell, sustaining
Internal and fatal injuries.

The capture of two Japanese by
Harbor Officer Carter on beard the
Matson Navigation liner Wilhelmina
just 'before departure for San Fran
cisco, who claimed to have paid $90 to
insure their safe landing on the coast
as exclusively mentioned in ti.e Star-Bulleti- n,

is . believed will, lead to a
careful investigation, the allegation
that one or more steamship men are
involved in a : plan to: smuggle Japas-es- o

Into the United 'States is declared
has led to the ho'dlng of an inquiry.

KHauea onHHoRun.f :
The InteMsland steamer Rilauea is

to enter the "Hlla anidjway port trade
for two weeks, pending some repairs
to the Mauna Kea, according to an
nouncement "from the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation i Company. The
Rona and Rau'liner returned from reg-
ular ports this morning, bringing a
small list of cabin passengers, but a
large general 'cargo. ' Included in the
freight for Honolulu was one horse,
6 crates pigs, a quantiy of empties, 25
head cattle, S3 crdates chickens, 55
pieces lumber, 6i bales sisal, 91 bunch-
es bananas, 18? sacks taro, 1146 sacks
coffee, 13S1 cases of pineapples, $439
backs sugar; and 230 , packages sun-
dries.- The "Vessel Is reported as hav-
ing met with smooth seas and fair
winds. The-steame- r "Mauna Loa will
be sent out on the Rona and Rau run
in lace of the Rilauea.

InteMsfand Steamers Due Sunday.
The, Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele

from JKukuihaele with 5400 sacks
sugar and 3400 additional sugar from
Honokaa,' is due to return to Hono-
lulu on Sunday morning. The steam-
er Maui is also due to arrive from
Hilo with a shipment of firewood and
other lines of island products.

Sailor Boy at Kona Coast.
The schooner Sailor Boy. the prop

erty of Captain Frederic Miller of this
city, is reported to have arrived at
Railua, the first of the week. This
vessel is believed will be dispatched
for Honolulu within a few days, bring-
ing a general cargo of products from
the Big Island.

LOVI)

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

Pa. s , TP : Jf3
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ALL HOPE OF NEW TODAY
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Per T. R. R. S. S. Nippon Maru
from Hongkong via Japan ports For
Honolulu: Dr. E. B. Beasley, E. i,

Dr. I. Mori, Mrs. I. Mori and
maid, Mrs. H. Ohara, M. Onoda,
S. Tsuchiva. Tnrougn-M- rs. Beau- -

mont Mrs. G. Cuthebrt, J. ChVistie, 1

B. F. Clarke, u. ravts,; M. hock
stadter, Mrs. W. Hodges and child, R
Heltmann, Miss N. Rinkald. Mra W.
Lyon, C. II. Link, J. Lindstrom, M.
Manade, Rev. J. McMurray, Mrs. J.
MCMurray, Miss L. - McMurray, Miss
Carol McMurray, Dr. C. O. Patten
Mrs. C. O. Patten, A. Renwick, Lieut
CoL Taylor, Mrs. Taylor, A. G. Wesa-lln- &

Mrs. A. WessIIng. TXisa JJL
Wessling Miss T. --T. - Anderson, S.
Attie, W J; Bishop, W. Deutesford, S.
Goto, N. G. Harmsen, M. Ichihashi,
Mrs. M". Ichlbashir M. Inatome, S. Ra-waba- ta

T. RobayashI, Mrs. T. Kondo,
F. R. Rraakman, S. Muraoka, Mrs. S.
Muraoko, K. Ogata, Clarence E. Sar-
gent R. Tsuklno, Mr. C., L. Vernon.

Per stmr. Rilauea from Kona and
Rau ports--- F. B. Jarvis, H. B. Hall,
Mrs. Halt J. Walsefield, Jas. Black,
Ah Sing, R. Reid, Hon. D. R. Rauipo,
Judge J. A. Mathewman; D. Leith, E.
Murphy, N. Derr, T. Lincoln, Geo.
Alves, Andrew Andre, XL Ikeda, R
B. Park-.;V;i-;- '

PASSENGERS BOOKED. J!
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo : and:

porta, Feb. 1. Mr. - and : Mrs.. E. T.
Westley, : Mr. and Mrs;-P.- . QuInn,.D.
E; Metseer. Mrs. Stenhen Zilka. Mfsa
O. Brick wood,' Mrs.' J. Manley, Mrs.fA.
W, Richardson Mr. , and MraChas,
Deppe, - Mr and Mrs. W.v P. Mather,
Miss.Mathr. Miss R. Hillson. Miaa O, L

Cairnak, Mr. and Mrs.: Isaacs, V; It
Hampton;: r Miss Hasmann, Mr. and
Mrs, Harden,- - Mr. and Mrsi': L- - Hah-- r

mann, Mr and Mrs. L Warnack, L.
H. Brittain, Mrs. "E. E. Richards, Miss
W. Richards, Mrs. B. Waddingham,
Mrs. AtchestUr-Mis- i Coiton, Mr. and
Mrs. E.; P. Marshall, H. E. Hoffman.
M. : Desha, . Geo.A. Oakes, Mx. and
Mrs.' C. E. Holme Mrs. H. S. Dimond.
; ' Per str. Maima Loa, for Rona ports
Fee i Mathewman, Mrs. A.
M. Paris; Mrs. May, W.iT. Trast Misa
M. Hooper.
; Per str. Rilauea for Hilo and, way

porta; 1 Fen. 6. M r and Mrs. Geo. E.
Wilholt, Mr. and Mrs. F. DUIing--

I,am..Mf. and Mrs. A. W. Carter, Mrs.

A. Schneer.
Per str. Mikahala, for Maui, Molo-ka- i

ports: F. C Field, Jr., Miss Mill- -

er, J. D. McVeigh.

(Continued from Page 1)

tion of marine engineers. On the
other hand it is pointed out that the
engineers have absolutely no griev
ance in tne matter, rney received
but a few months ago a voluntary in-

crease In salary. There are a number
of men now in Inter-Islan- d steamers
not affiliated with the organization,
and It is hardly to be expected that
these will leave their vessels under
such circumstances.
Dissatisfied Skippers Spar

For Time
A number of vessels in the Inter-Islan- d

fleet are due to return to Ho-
nolulu on Sunday. ' The dissatisfied
masters are said to rely much upon
the return of officers in these vessels
for recruits 13 the ranks of possible
strikers.

The steamer Wailele from Hama-ku- a

ports is now reported as loading
cattle and sugar for Honolulu and
Bhould be back early Sunday morning.
The steamers Likelike from Molokai
ports and the Kinau from the coast of
Raual are also due on the Sabbath.
The Maui is trading along the Ha-
waii coast and is among the steamers
to return to her home port. By the
arrival of four to six Inter-Islan- d

steamers it is estimated that many of
the officers now in command of these
vessels will join forces with the local
Harbor.
New Men Await Orders

A dozen or more new maritime men
are now alleges as being at Honolulu
awaiting orders to enter the employ
of the company. That they are pro
vided with a sufficient amount of
funds to carry them along, is pretty
well established. The report was go-

ing the rounds of the waterfront this
mornfng that-the-ne- skippers and
mates, said to have been engaged on
the coast to enter the island service,
are receiving at least $250 a month
and in some instances the rate of
pay is much greater.

At the down-tow- n office of the
steamship company, business of book-
ing passengers, and arranging for the
transportation of freight between-Honolul- u

and the various island ports is
proceeding as if nothing had trans-
pired.

It seems to be a general prediction
in local shipping circles that should a
certain percentage of the vessel mas-
ters and mates decided not to quit the .service, the strike will not succeed. It
is likewise freely stated that the
present trouble Is likely to seriously
djsrupt the organization of masters
and mates, to a degree that it will be
difficult to recover lost prestige.

FWSffl
DISAPPEAR j

'

'Judge Kingsbury Also Will Go
uown , lo ueieai wun mis;
Friends, the Governor and
Mott-Smit- h, Says Star-Bul-let- ;n

Correspondent

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-BulltU- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 17. The
confirmation of Governor Frear and

t tion, having its principal office in
Secretary Mott --Smith has seemingly ; the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-becom- e

impossible. The situation of ritory of Hawaii, Ancillary, Adminis- -

tneir nominations has heretofore been
hopeless. A point beyond that sUge

!

nncr noan o nn4Anfi ma a n An tkITT r;,,i:":cr"' .rr.ri; .
trtroH .n -- ,70fs.i firMK.th. p..!

lef U which eitends,cuhafg.l9 ,t8e,f with 1737'96' and,askl
only a forlorn hope. lUttt i "u"eu uu

The Democratic senators, after gix'PProved. and that a final order may

weeks of bickering and division, vir- -, made of dUtributlon of the prop-tuall-y

arrived at a unanimous deter-ler- ty remaining In its hamtsto the
mination to hold up all of President

' Persons thereto entitled and discharge
Taft's appointments, except those re-t,-n 4t and ita sureties from all further
latlng to the army and navy and the ! responsibility as such Ancillary

service. This followed a minlstrator with the Will Annexed. ;

rejection by the Republicana of their' is Ordered that Monday., the 10th
proposition to have a joint committee day of March, 1913, at 9 o'clock A.
of both) parties decide just what.001 the Judge of said Court at the
places should be filled and those that
must go over for . President Wilson.
Suggestion SparBed. .

The sueeestion for a committee was
promptly spurned by the Republicans.
They, in turn, announced they would
start a series of continuous executive
sessions and fight the matter to a fin -
ish. The Progressive Republicans
agreed to join in-thi- s movement thus
giving the Republicans a good, --working

majority. Unless this fight proves
successful, and cannot be broken by
the Democratic opposition, the nomi--
nations of Governor Frear and Secre- -
tary Mott-Smi- th must fall.

Judge Kingsbury of the second clr- -
CUit" will also - go down with his
friends. The Democratic hold-u- p. in
cludes all judicial positions and na ex-

ception will be made of the Hawaiian.
- A declaration ? Of Democratic prin

Iciples as applied to confirmations has
been drafted by Senator Gore.- - It will
be:submitted for approval to the next
caucus of Democratic Senators. It
follows: --r - V

xne Democrats snouia lay
down the universal principle tnafi no
man who is unfit shall- - be. confirmed.

."Seconds r That no nomination
should be confirmed where the ap--
nointment has,, been made l& conse- -

llHiuucai. purpose. " " . .

"Third That where vacancies nave
been suffered to exist for months be-

fore: the election for political reasons,
no nominations rshalt be confirmed.

"Fourth NO federal judge .United
Stated district attorney, or other judi- -

v Jfllul inai na ooouaauuu u any
state shall be confirmed without the
assent of the two senators from that

.
'

..state.". - -

i- Of all the funny-thing- s in political
and legislative history, one of the fun-
niest is the attitude, of Democratic
legislators who; at the last session of
Congress, fcut through a bill permit-
ting consolidation of customs districts
and: are' now fighting vigorously . to
prevent those consolidations in their
respective states, v .. .

-- ' -

; There.; are strong suspicions 1 that
President Taft and Secretary - Mac--
Veaeh are having much quiet enjoy
ment Over the whole thing, and that
they wOl have more before thO affair
is ended. It has been notorious for
years that-th- e customs service has had
a number of ports and suhports of entry-

,-where practically nothing ever
was entered, but where certain col
lectors of .customs drew regular sal
aries and. conducted whatever private
business they saw on the side. Some
Of these ports cost the government
thousands of dollars a year and paid
nothing In returii. The sub-por- ts were
equally expensive.

Kona Sugar Report.
But two shipments of sugar are re

ported as awaiting at Rona and Rau
ports, according to a statement
urougJit by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Rilauea. It includes 900 sacks Puna-iu- u

and 7000 sacks at Kailua,
Pa

Keauhau in Cattle Tradt.
Having been withdrawn from a reg

ular run around the island of Hawaii,
the steamer Keauhou is reported as
havning loaded a shipment of cattle at
Rawaihae for Hilo.

Always remove the cake of fat that
settles on the top of cold soups . If
allowed to remain the soup will turn
soar more quickly than it otherwise
wculcL,

tOST.
Savings Bank Book No. 745. Please

return to Bank of Hawaii. 5458-3- t.

Crank for Buick automobile, between
the corner of AJapai and Quarry
streets and the Honolulu Gas Co.'s
office. Return to Honolulu Gas Co.
and receive reward. 5458-2- t

WANTED.

To loan 55.00 to $10,000 on good se-

curity. First mortgage on real es-

tate preferred. Write "M. R.," this
effice. 54 58-- 1 w.

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino wants position as de-

livery bey. References. "P. F. G.."
this office. 5458-2t- .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

"At the Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders nf tho Wrtna-Ka- u Tl & Tlpr
Co.. Ltd., the fottowtng named gentle--

. .i j r: 'ix were eieciea uiiiirris ui iuv JUi- -

pany for the ensuing year: J. A. Ma-guir- e.

President; Jotui Gas par. Vlce- -

President ; L. S. Aungst. Secretary and
Treasurer; W. H. Greenwell. Auditor;
G- - Hewitt Director

L. S. AUNGST,
Secretary.

seml-weekly--

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. At Chambers

In Probate. In the Matter of the
Estate of Robert Fraser, Junior, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition

and accounts of Bishop Trust Com
pany, Limited, an Hawaiian corpora

" " Vt. ,lrF.8 fi.5?beL!5?el:.J,,?r?
- "

Scotland, deceased, wherein it asks to
allowed the sum of $1710.44 and

t'ourt Room of said court at Hono
lulu aioresaia, De ana ue same nereoy
is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may
tnen and there appear ana snow cause,
if any they, have, why the same should

'not be granted, and may present ev
dence.as to. who are entitled to the
said property.

By the Court:
J. MARCALLINO,

. Clerk.
H0LME3. STANLEY & OLSON,

Attorneys for petitioners - .
545T-Ja- n. 31, Feb. 7, 14, 21. '

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 8.

f BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
- Supervisors of the City and County of
(Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, thai
the following sums - amounting ' t
Twenty-seve- n Hundred and Twenty

rIiVg
1

and 57400 ($2725.57) Dollars,....be
tnd the same is hereby appropriated
out of the General Fund of the Treas
,rv thA rifv an numfv f Hmn.

W . . . . Wraoinieaance or ltoaas xi0noiuiu.. '
; district . ( Repairs, - Meyers i

Street) . , . . i ; i . . . . . hZ . $149.10
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu ; '

District !. (Repairs Parker ...

lXane... ....... ...... 175.00
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu

District (Repairs Pua Lane) . 150.00"
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu

District (Repairs Auld Lhne. 500.00
Maintenance of Roads Honolulu ,
"District (Repairs Manoa
Reads) 674.80

Maintenance of Roads Honolulu
District (Repairs 10th Avenue
Palolo) 476.67
Presented by Supervisor

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Honolulu, January 21, 1913.

ApprovedUhis 30th day of January
A. D., 1913.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

545SWan. 31, Feb 1, 3.

RESOLUTION NO. 7.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and. County of;
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that!
the sum of Six Hundred and Twenty)
Dollars and Ten Cents ($620.10) be
and the same is hereby appropriated 1

cut of all moneys In the General Fund
qf the Treasury for an account known
as 'Treasurer, Material and Supplies."

Presented by Supervisor
M. C. PACHECO. ,

Honolulu, January 17, 1913.
Approved this 30th day of January

A. D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor. 1

. 5458 Jan. --31, Febl. 3. ,' ' ' ---- - -' -
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c

B3 0
9 9 B "

DftKB 3 9
5 &a. a. s

Jan. p.i p.m. a.m.
27 V US' 1.3 6.69 201 1.05 a 38 5.4 11.23

28 10.14 1 4 J.34 6.38 5.492.47j

29 11.281 i.e 7.49 3.15! 5.10 8.38 5.501 0.22

30 4.02 137 Ml l.
31 0.26 1.8 4.50 837 521 2.20

Feb. p.m
1 1 15 1.9 12.37 5.5' 9.33, &36' 2I 3 19

1.58 2.0 1.J1 9.48 8.36! V52 4.14

Last quarter of the Moon, Jan. 28th.

FRIENDLY SUIT

(Continued from Page 1)

'10 do this, the amounts at issue must
involve more than $5000.

It is likely. Judge Wilder asterts,
that in many instances the titles to
rarceis of the tract will be settled
Quietly out of court the owners pre-
ferring to pay a fair sum to the John
Ii heirs now rather than await a
lengthy litigation, and the eventual
payment of a possible far greater
amount

When powdered sugar gets hard run
in through the food chopper. This is
an easier way than breaking up the
lumps by using a rolling pin
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FALL FHOr.lCAR
-

W ?r - jGeorgie Sanders, the tUifipn:Qer
of Marcus IL Sanders, policeman, .was
severely injured yesterday afternoon
on WaiaJae road near Tenth avenae,
It is supposed, by falling off a town-boun- d

. streetcar. His . upper lip .was
slit open, one side of his face badly
contused, and one leg and one hand
bruised, but fortunately no bones were
broken The car was backed up. from
Ninth avenue, when the conductor had
heard the lad's screams with return- -
h?g consciousness, and. the little fel- -
low 'taken Into town -- v and Xo - the
Queen's hospital.' .After having. , his
hurts.V attended to V there he .was
brought home by Dr. Moore in his. au-
tomobile the doctor having: gone to
the: hospital jwith Mr. and Mrs. San-
ders on meeting them while they, were
looking lot. the boy. .r .v
" Up -- to the .time Mr. Sander's : left
home for his duties at the police sta-
tion this morning, an intelligent . ajc--

flad as to how the accident happened,!
ms wits j)inQUi( csnfns,e.drfrjpta. the,

COR. BISHOP

'I

$

..75

s.oo
uoo

battering ha. had recehrcd. The coa-duct- or

had not seen young Sanders on '

the car. Just after the car had passed
Tenth avenue. Mrs. Logan, from the
door of her home opposite, saw a. child
lying, apparently dead alongside the
car track. Hastening to the spot she
was met by a Japanese running from

fenother direction, and they were about
lifting the still form to carry It. tato

house. wh&n the hov nvi vent to
screams .of agony. Just then the car
was noticed backing up, aal the little
fellow was, put aboard it a already
stated, the conductor deeming it a case
for quick, hospital, treatment. On the
car, the. boy cried, saying he did not
want to go to town, but ha could not
or would not give hia name or the
names of his, parents. .

"

Someone in the meantime had gono
to the Sanders home on Tenth avenue
on the Palolo side and informed the
parents that iheir son had been hart
and they hastened Into town on the
next car to flad him, Tho injured
child helps his bigger brother in de-
livering the Star-Bulleti- n, and bla
father thinks that after: leaving a pa-
per at an Eleventh avenue house he
got on the car to ride homeward, and
jumped off the moving car at Tenth
avenue.- - v,,.r .;. ::'

It'jiU tu-t&t1-I I
wa.n be de.,-;-, v ;V . , .

-

fin in

(OO09
AND KING STS.

A little care. reguldrl r ynll, keep your niotor

iu first-clas- s order.

We have a niotor expert whose sole business

is looking after motors.

Let us inspwt your motor regularly, instead

of waiting for a breakdown. Our fee is reason-

able and we will save you time, worry and nion-ey- .

We are the best-eiuiipe- d shop for handling

motor tniuble and doing m6tor work of all kind.

.v A
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DELEGATE KIHIO FILES BRIEF

AGAINST REMOVING

Delegate Kuhio filed a brie? with
the house ways and means committee
setting forth bis opposition to the
abolition cf the sugar tariff. By the
last mail a copy of the proceedings
before thl3 committee relating to
sugar was received. Delegate Kubio's
brief says:
Brief cf J. Kalanianacle
The Chairman and members of the

Ways ard Means Committee:
As the official representative of the

Territory of Hawaii in Congress, I

would like to present .soire reasons,
that eeem to me important, why the
tariff on sugar should not be abolish-
ed.

The considerations which I shall
urge upon your committee relating
particularly to the Hawaiian Islands
are not merely economic and finan-
cial; they go beyond that to quefetions
of statesmanship concerning the at
titude of a strong nation toward its
insular territories; they vitally and
fundamentally affect the future of aja
Island people who voluntarily sur-
rendered 'their own sovereignty to be-

come a territory of the United States.
I do not appeal to you primarily on

behalf of the' sugar planters, who have
the largest amount of capital invested
In that Industry. As delegate from
that island territory-m- y purpose is to
show you the inevitable effect cf this
letfslatlcir on cut community as s
whole, and particularly on the

''Caucasian aftd.oatle iXiwailau, citi
zens xf our JelanCs, KIT
1 Capital' has. Its , rtehto and) . it. air
titled to fair consideration J but, after
all, th.e man. of wealth.can always takt
ate, money and" . go .elsewhere to. en-- .

joy, if,' even, though; as ..la tlje; caseof
Havfuii, he would lose a larjpe part'of.

' )a capital in snaking jthe tranfiterf and
, urould leave our. ; island comtnonty im

poveristfed. But withAje mass of our
, , cttjrenshlp whom. represent the case
, Cia different tiMypurDOse'jk(to show

;' you tvhat the effect of thl legislation
- Si would be on the rank and file of th6se

wbo constitute the cttteetishln of our
' territory., ; i-- y- "

V- -
TCongressr': has,tbe tpower to enact
legislation that Will i paralyze the in--

".. dustrial life of Its' island territory and
insular but I do not be--

1- - (. f
V--'

w . r 1 w" m

h -- 'ST of

of

that it ougiit to do so without
at least frankly facing the probable
results and recognizing what it is
about to do. Hawaii under its own
independent government was a pros-
perous community. It voluntarily
c:Ced its sovereignty to this country,
believing that congress, as the arbiter
of its destiny, would always give fair
consideration to its welfare. When,
therefore, one house of congress looks
favorably, us I believe, toward the
abolition of the tariff on sugar, the
effect of which will be to wipe out
four-fifth- s of the main and well-nig- h

..ole Industry of that country, I deem
it my duty to place the facts before
you,' so that the congress shall act
with full knowledge of the conditions
and with undivided for
the results that must follow.

If this were merely a question of
cutting down the profits of the sugar
planters, I would leave it to their at-
torneys to argue the questions of com-
parative costs and the proper tariff
rate to best maintain the relatively
low price of sugar which the American
consumer has enjoyed during the past
20 years, while still building up a
arge American sugar production.

But the question now before congress
is the total abolition of the sugar
Juty. It Is admitted that thi3 radical
eversal of the policy
?Ith rtspect to sugar, .will greatly
cssen,- - and - r eventually
testroy the sugar productioi

j will . deatrby four-fifth- s .of the
dantation in . Hawaji, ,will greatly

reduce- - the production of Porto Rico,
"ind will.fWipe out most of - the beet-:uga-r

industry, in tbe United States.
It isi the resulting .conditions in .ihe I

. ,J 1 J t A. T tl 1. tlerruury vi- - ixumuu uwi 1 wish 10 1

pake3 clear, to your comnvittee.
.. The Hawaiian Islands form an ex-- !
reme example cf a one-industr- y 1

ionntry. ninety per .cent of the com-
merce, ofl tbcse Islands is based,
Either .directly or indirectly, , upon
sugar production ; theref-
ore,; the ; wiping " out four-fifth-s of
our plantations by free-suga- r legisla-
tion will mean industrial disaster for
.he Hawaiian Islands.

But the rapid, decline and collapse
of our present industrial life will not

lllMffllllli

, v-Tf-....

'if if ivi a

JAN. 31, 1913.

jbe thejvorst form of the disaster It must also be remember
j Ha waff; the most strfous factor In fed that absence of fuel and raw ma--

the Hawaiian situation is the inherent terials make it impossible to build up
1 obstacles to other forms I any industries in Ha-;o- f

industrial life and in making
succeed, under the physical and geo
graphical conditions' of those islands.

If the sugar industry of Louisiana

WALTNP D0UGALL- -

possessions;

PERPETRtfTED

responsibility

long-establishe- d

undoubtedly

necessarily,

substituting manufacturing
themlwaii.

BY!

small

Is--
ia v. iped while there be'laiuls, I recognize con- -

Kreat economic loss, still the land can

making this
fact free mean in-

dustrial for the Hawaiian
out, will frankly that

be used to produce cotton, corn, or acting such legislation if it would
rice. When the law shall permanently confer a benefit on the
aave turned the sugar-bee- t factories -- people of the United States. I am not
jf the United States into junk heaps, "in the position to contend that: the
the miles cf sugar-bee- t fields sur-- j 90,000,00) of people in the United
reminding them can be used to grow states should e taxed to support the
.vbtat, corn, or other crops. sugar industry of Hawaii and tbe beet--

The situation in Hawaii is utterly i sugar states. But I hold to the fact
different. We can grow neither wheat that this government, through the
aor corn successfully. It is impossible '.power of congressional enactment, will
for U3 to compete with the continental bring disaster to Hawaii without per-Unite- d

States and Canada in either j manently benefiting the people here
cereals or fodders ; we can not begin! by giving them cheap sugar,
to compete with California in citrous Sugar now constitutes one. of the
fruits, nor with th Pacific North- - chief sources of revenue of this gov-we- st

in potatoes or vegetables. Our ernmenL I do not believe that con-ar- ea

of arable land is very small, is gress should enact a law that will
scattered around the fringe of the both cause the loss of that revenue
various islands. 2nd is cut up into and at the same time cause disaster
small tracts by deep gulches. Most to the entire people of Hawaii .and
f the land requires expensive irriga- - the valuable industries "in Louisiana

tion. With our remotenrcs from and the western states, without first
market and with our limitations of having it at least clearly proven that
climate, physical conditions, and high the American people will be assured
cost of transporting freights, it is lm- - of an Important gain to offset this
possible in Hawaii to successfully serious loss.
produce anyttlag except a relatively The economic effect upon our

commodity, such as sugar, lands of this drastic legislation wil
Hawaii spent millions be to change Hawaii from a. one-in-':- n

trying to diversify industrial dtstry to a ry country; but
reduction. At one time it was be- - 1 wish to go beyond that to point out

lieved that a large Coffee its probable effect on the future of the
jduld be built up, and more than $2,-- citizenship of Hawaii.
)00.000 was sunk in that effort before During all the years since annexa-th- e

impossibility of competing with tion tne" Federal Government has
Brazil was proven to us. Similar ef-- toen advocating
fort3 h&ve been made to develop the of Hawaii by inducements to Aider-cultivatio- n

of steal, cotton and rub-- and other Caucasian immigrants
ber, but they have been commercially tQ displace the original population- - of
unsuccessful. Pineapple has those islands. Within the last four
een developed to a profit-yieldin- g yetrs the Territory of Hawaii, through

basis, but for this the market is tts board of immigration, has expend-'irtite- d.

Aside from pineapples and ed aDOut three-quarter- s of a million
certain limited areas that will pro- - lU ,larft tn nromate nd aislst Cauca- -

juce toDacco, we nave neen unauie,
sven by the aid of Ions and costly
experiments, to find other crops to
lake the place of sugar.

I desire to .make it very explicit tp
congress thaf free sugar will mean.
in the case cf not merely tb;e
loss invested, in one of
several Industries and the expense of
transferring to other lines of produc-
tion as hre 011 tbe mainland; it
neans for, Hawaii jhe dosing down of
four-fifth- s of htr industrial unities,
with no other crops available for. sut- -
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'disaster

free-suga- r

literally

Industry

growing

Hawaii,

Egress would have an' excuse for en--

Q iminieratlon
These funds are raised by a special

jntome tax of 2 per cent restricted to
r.erson& and corporations with an in
come in excess of ?400 per yeark m
addition to that, the sigar plantations
h dlrectly aided

.
to

Americanize the islands ty. voiuaiaiv
ly paying a higher, wage to citizen
It l or and those eligible to 4ecome citi-

zens.. As a result of this,.there is. now
a steady decline in the-percent- oi
oriental labor engaged , in'.plantation
work; tier has ben no oroenUl immU
Kraucn to Hawaii for ihe past lour
years, white tb-er- ia a wore o; fees
stew!, stream f oriental itjwrttc.
.. .What, then, must be the Inevitable
effect of-- a free-tug- ar law on tne labor
tnd citizenship of Hawaii? The weak-

er plantations the ones producing
sugar at ihe highest cost will t ones
be forced to" close. . This . WiU- - include
not only some small plantations, but
two at least of the larger ones whicn
i.va never nald a dividend. The effect
on? (the strbiger plantaUons wUl be to
compel them - to atr ' oace soucouujiuw
U elr highwages, to Caucasianlab--;

crers. The'ctosing down of maay plmr
tationS wiU at once produce surplus
of labor-an- d tend to lower ithe mint-mv-

wage; the inevitable resnlt wiU

be that the" plantations, rri thelr strug-

gle to continue as oin concerns wil

be forced itq employ the orfentar at de-

clining wages and that citizens and:

Caucasian labor will be forced to leave
the country to find profitable, employr

'

ment- - '
It is a fixed economic law that un-C-er

sharp competition a cheaper form

cf labor wUI Always crowd. out that
which, has a higher standard.of livinq:
In Hawaii we have been taxing the
sugar industry to counteract that law
and to purposely reverse it by placing
Caucasian labor in place of the orien-

tal and in addition to being taxed to
bring them in the planters have-- volun-
tarily paid a higher wage to Causa-8i&.- n

laborers. " -

i The effect of 4his law, if enacted,
'will be to stop the process of Ameri-
canization and to force a considerable
pert of the white population now in
Hawaii to leave jthe islands. It wilJ
result In having whatever - is left of
cur agricultural industries turned over
almost exclusively to oriental labore.s
they being the only form of labor that
can compete In free sugar production,
even on our best plantations.

TAMTEIS

CAUSE OF CLASH

(Continued trom Page !) u i

was done about the cut in the city
auditor's department where one clerk
has been dropped and the salaries of
others cut.

Supervisor Pacheco said he opposed
the raise cf all salaries, but when beat-
en on this, thought the road overseer
should not be discriminated against.

Three other resolutions were passed
at the noon session. The first calls
lor the appropriation of $62.10 for th2

i county treasurer's office and will go

n

a yard to a ten yard

to pay for the new books and fixtures
there. The second calls for tbe expen-
diture of 12725.57, divided up as fol-
lowsr Maintenance of roads in Hono-
lulu district. $749.10; repairs Parker
Lane, $175; repairs Pua Lane, $156;
repairs Auld Lane, $560, repairs Ma-uc-a

road. $074.80, repairs 10th avenue,-5176.67- .

The last resolution calls for
the disbursement of $10,742.89. the
chief Items of which were for con-
struction work on Queen street,
$5822; Done street. $1,391.82; Pall
road. $1321.94; bridge at the Hairpin
tura, $1500 and additions to the elec-
tric light system, $1,503.03.

According to rule. Supervisor Woi-te- rs

furnished the amusement for-th-e

session. Prodded by Petrie, who ask-
ed for the advice of the chairman of
the sanitary committee as to the phys-
ical condition of tbe mules tne county
intends buying . tomorrow, Wolters
rose in bis wrath- - and denounced his
fellows for their levity. Also he took
a fall out of the newspapers. ' which"
be accused of quoting his remarks
with a singular disregard for accuracy,
and even on occasion leaving some of
them out of print altogether. He was
quieted by Mr. Pacheco, who told him
that now that he is a public character
he has become a fair target for the
shafts of Journalistic wtt. -

ATTORNEY OBJECTS

(Continued from Page 1)

"We submit,., for. the,purpose of
saving any of the rigots'of this de--

fendant that this jury as it stands ba;
dismissed, and that we be permitted1
to impanel a new Jury." His motion:
was carried.
Jotv is Completed '

Explaining that his client is op--;
posed to the we of Joseph Rose, the
court's offidaf pinlsh interpreter,:
Attorney Straus, this morning further
delayed the.toearinr by demanding an--7

other interpreter. The Jury was final-
ly, completed .and ; accepted, however,,
and - then by- - mutual agreement , of ;

counsel the hearing was continued' to .

Monday morning ,, at 8:30. o'clock,"
when an interpreter: satisfactory : to
both side? will , be obtained. A; f

The. jury finally selected to decide
tne fate of Galmendes consists of
William W.' JBtcMe, h Frederick
Bailey, - Jack Milton, Charles J Lud- -

wigsen Harlan Tv --Waity,- Donald M.;
Roes,- - William A. Hall, Walter H.
Bradley, George F. Renton, Jr. Eu-
gene V. . Todd; James V: Kershner
and George M. Raupp. .
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SHOE
" Every pair stTltsIi; eVsry peif
made to fit and every pstr, from
the lightest dress saodef to the
heaviest Winter form boot, msd
for service."

M'INEflNY
SHOE STORE
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111

Ssii off
lengths WHITE DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, SILKS, WOOLENS, SHEETINGS, CRETONNES,
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LESS

Clean

Exclusive feeling
satisfaction vhicl:
comes froofi
inf the class fur-
nishings that this
store offers the
well-dress- er.

Our; Spring stoc!:
is display,
all equally.4 hi'l:
quality and standard
goods.

BATHROBES.
SILKHOSE,

and
NECKWEAR
rare immediate

specialties

i!,yeryti
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FULLER & CO'a

Ask for color eard'

177 8e. King S?rset

are menace to 'good health and ruination' to carpets, elothlr.j

RADIUM SPRAY. Is sura death to ail vermlrt tueh as sHvcr
cockroaches, bedbugs, flies and mosquitoes. And wilf y-

1

One of ihe finest thlngs.for automobiles.

For sale everywhsre, If your dealer does not have ClADIUM SPT..
' xerepnone fwJ ' ;::4' 'rv-.-
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THE PUBLIC DOES NOT INDORSE A STRIKE

The Ktar-IJnllcii- n said vetc;day that the pub-

lic (loos not believe a strike or a walk-ou- t at this
time is neeesHary to establish justice for the cap-

tains or affirm the stand of the company in the
Inter-Inlan-d controversy. We repeat it today.
In fact, this jwiper, in an informal canvass of
many tit izens of all kinds and classes, has found
little public sentiment for a strike or a walk-out- .

: Thl paper also said that it does not believe
all the. aids to harnUmy have been oxhanstd.
And again it is traggested that the injustice, the
iajury, the ev.il of a tie-u-p by atrike or walk-

out should not be visited upon the public of this
territory, until every such aid is exhausted.

The public does not lielieve that the time for
conference .between Ihe Inter-Islan-d and the
5 falters iAssociation has' pasred. It does feed

that there should be a dozen conferenct's rather
t han one definite move toward a walkou t The
Intcr-Islan-d, in Its letter of ahuary 20 to Hono-lul- u

Harbor No. 51, said :

"If, after lrning; the attitude of our com-pan- y

as set forth herein, you should dere a con-ferenc- e,

our board will gladly appoint a commit-
tee to meet a committee of your Harbor.

Not while there is any passibility of a confer-nc- e

are thevaids, to hannouy exliausted. Not
until every reasonahlc powtr :f argument is ren-

dered; futile; is it for either the etmipany or the
kippers Co ay there cabbe to-- ,

ward harmony. And in this cae, the attitude of
;he Inter-Iglan- d impels thepbliC.to fur- - ha)0r immigration as

conferences be the of the
fectivcij-vrx',:- -; by the planters. As

of public, matter cf if Chairman Burnett'
pinien ;dHj n6l indorse nl m or next

; londay cr W Tek; from Mora&f?; y

ko rar as me axruuuc 01

cctorate in declining to go into details as to the
Thompson ca&e, for instance, concerned, that
is a point on which the public. has wished to be
rurtherjnformed. Star-Bulleti- n is author-- I

tatively informed that the xeasbrf the Inter-Is- l

and has not gone into these Retails of handling
its business; with the masters' association

r in public discussion) is that the directors feel

that to enter into such discussion would be to
yield the xery point upon which the company

ically; stands, -- namely, that of definitely re--

rving the full right to select its own employes.
In words, to throw openthe question of
Iiandling" this particular case, o'rjthai particular
:;ian, be to the right of the company
to handle such details of its businessjentirely as
in the"judgment of the directors' seems to be in
t he interests of the public and the company.

This attitude is difficult to criticise. And yet
the pablic interest in controversy is so

that we beleve the public is more entitled to all
the facts than in any ordinary business contro-

versy, more entitled to be taken into the confi-

dence of all parties.
Capt Thompson, it has been brought out in

statements, was not discharged from the employ
of the Inter-Islan- d. He was from the
Niihau. The company is on record in saying
that substantial reasons for its action in his case
have been given to him. On December 27 the
company, througli its secretary, wrote Ilonolulu
Harbor in part as

'"Having already givtn fair consideration to
the facts involved in with Captain
Thompson's case and Captain Thompson having
in fact been given substantial instances of de-- i

fault on his Pr i1P d.irtvtoi-- s feel that further
comment is unnecessary."

These points an1 mentioned that those con-

cerned in the controversy may see why the pub-

lic, even though its sympathies are, as always,

enlisted. for all who sincerely In-lic- ve ihcy are
fighting for their rights, does indorse tl;'
idea of a trike or walk-ou- t under the present

condition The right of the public in the last
-- analysiis the overwhelming in this or

or anyotner uispuie in

TURN TO NEW FIELDS

The "literacy test" is in the new immigration
bill to stay for some time, according news from

Washington. Yesterday the tar-Bulleti-n puh- -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY.

im
EDITOR

lislml Jill account of lilt' senate's action on tin
Conference committee's report, when thr confer-'signature- s Mterr, the not bt-e- resident port ore or'
dice rojort was approval any exception
in favor of this territory,
tion for Hawaii was xpe.

JAN.

ithout
sjMM-ia- l sea, this law totally

."eiiaic.i- - tri
North Carolina said he forgot to Honolulu Star-IJullfti-

au pun hill aliens

other

factor

with!

pass the literacy test to enter the territory.
at oner strikes blow at the territory's

iwuiic of securinir Spanish and Portnirnese labor- --

crs. Of course the bill has not been finally
passed, but yesterday's news makes it quite plain
tliat Will long tight to force an exception masters mates locked horns times licensed master
for Hawaii through ('oll'Tess with the House steamship company backed can take charge he has

latter off the territory but only one
committee its present- frame lllllld. lliej in yesterdays Star-Bullet- in hour.
Star-Bulletin- 's Washington correspondent this ani Besides, think that har- -

.official of bor find
comments on attitude of Representative Bur
nett, chairman of the house committee:

Senators Dillingham, and Simmons all re-

quested the house committee on immigration to make
chanjre in the educational test clause and except

Hawaii. Burnett took the matter up and
geve hearings, were attended by representa-
tives of Hawaiian interests.

was subsequently determined the house com-

mittee accept the Simmons amendment stood.
The matter was thus barred from discussion of modi-

fication in conference. The rules prohibit consider-
ation of any feature not in dispute between the two
branches Congress. It thus followed that
other sections of the bill were en and whipped
into compromise shape the educational test para-
graph remained precisely as drafted by Mr. Simmons.

The eituation in Hawaii was fully explained to
Representative Burnett by Senators Lodge and Dil-

lingham, but he was not conversant with matters in
that territory. His answer the homestead

were amended be possible to secure de-

sirable immigrants for Hawaii and the necessity for
bringing in illiterates be removed. He could
cot be made to realize that large proportion of the
productive wealth is located in the output of sugar-
cane and high-grad- e labor not available for its
cultivation.

Dillingham said corrective bill be
prepared at once and persistently urged, with the
hope that might become law before the adjourn-
ment of this session, and any serious injury
was inflicted upon the cane-growe- rs of Hawaii.

Incidentally, this Washington correspondence
exactly bears out what the Star-Bulleti- n said
editorially. several days earlier, that Chairman
Burnett's attitude is not very friendly to assisted

helieye here, particularly he be
t nor are possible and might ef-- .Yirvcs work territory is largely offset bv

c ' the' bringing of Filipinos
, If;sach:is;.th?;fasei..tlje strong My fact had oppor

f

is
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either
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would waive
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this vital
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follows:
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not
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1

to
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but
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This
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Chairman

although

Senator

before

-

tunity to learn at first-han- d the facts about Fili
pino immigration, he would be surprised find

J out that the "little brown brothers'' are not only
satisfying many of the managers, but arc devel-

oping into cane-contractor- s, householders, skilled
millmen. Some of the facts about Filipino labor
have been misunderstood or misrepresented, as
can be proved.

But this is by the way. main point is that
the literacy test is quite likely to stick in the new
immigration quite likely to apply to this
territory. We cannot look forward with
confidence to special favors. And the natural
result is that Hawaii must turn to new fields for
labor, to countries where the percentage of lit-

eracy is high and the citizens of the true agricul-

tural type.
As to the probability that the literacy test

will b6 insisted upon, the following from yester-
day's correspondence is conclusive:

s "It frankly confessed .that any suggestion'
of changing the application of the illiteracy test
will jneet 'with considerable opposition in the
house. It may le found impossible to secure ac-

tion there. Present indications are that much
time elapse liefore Hawaii is excepted from
the new provisions. In fact, friends of the cor-

rection are not now hopeful of success."

CARNEGIE MONEY WELL SPENT

. of rv

territory.

institution furnishing educational and re-

creation facilities for the people all tcrri- -

torv.
Tlu're have been many slaps Mr.

Carnegie Ini-aus- e of his siniultaneou? gathering)
and distribution of wealth. But his distribution,
( ven lavish, has boon wise. Hawaii can attest
the fact that one thousand dollars of
Mr. Carnegie's nionov has irone an exceil-- ;

Senatr Lal'ollette's daughter i

I punahou
It is hard keep dautxhters of ihese jiresi- -

dential candidates out of lnmlihi. palama
i i ! ii 1 1 wt ii - Mii-v- ;

The hoard repents in haste.
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lost
that harbor either

seems to be the of local was a qualified pilot master
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Company was asked about mates in the eraplov of the I. -- I. cora- -

the one-ye- ar residence clause regard-- : pany who do not to their asso- - '
ing the eligibility of a master to take ciation and who also hold master's)
a vessel to sea. he laughed and tickets, and consequently are waiting
said nothing." He might well do so. for to "turn up."
He could, equal peace of mind, j I am not interested in this contro- -
"wink the other eye". Being a seafar- - j ve'rsy further than I dislike to in-i- ng

man and holding master's papers, j ternal strife and the holding up of
for unlimited tonnage, permit me to i business, even for so short a time, for

regarding the eligibility ot new meu.and the and in the present Fi ear inside. According tn th mil ' Interior vlil h rtrafrf
li.' mtve uji vcaacio. i uuu l uciicic is guiug iu uiuw buiuc uam
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PERSONALITIES

J. CHRISTIE, a well known Shang-
hai architect, is making a to the
mainland as a passenger in the liner
Nippon Maru.

MR. AND MRS. A. G.
and M. Wessling, are through
passengers in the Nippon Maru bound
for Loa Angeles, Cal.

H. M. GILBERT, a banker and
orchardist of 'North Yakima, Wash-
ington, with Mrs. Gilbert, is expected
to arrive here shortly for a vacation
trip.

DR. E. B. BEASLEY, formerly of
this city, returned from an extended
stay in Far East. Dr. Beasley
was a passenger in the Japanese iiner
Nippon Maru. '

LIEUT. COL. TAYLOR, a member
of the staff of the British army
stationed in China, is returning home
as a passenger in Japanese
Nippon Maru.

A. RENWICK, for some years
has been in charge ofthe big dry-doc- k,

Dewey, Olongapo,
Islands i aas&enger in

the Japanese liner Nippon Maru, en
route to the mainland on a. vacation.

HAWAII DOESN'T

GET $700,000

FOR DEFENSES

After all, Hawaii is not going to get
that $700,000 for fortifications, which,
according to Associated Press dis-
patches from Washington printed here
a couple of weeks ago, had been al-

lowed in the fortifications bill.
The item was printed in the Adver-

tiser, January 16, and on following
c!ay, when the Star-Bulleti- n called on
Major Wooten, chief engineer officer
of the department for cerification. that
officer he knew nothing of
the diversion of a vast to
Ochu; that he thought it be a
mistake, but that if a sum had

estimated, it was undoubtedly
carrying out the plans of the de-

fense board which convened last
July, and not for tea batteries
nlready contemplated.

A printed copy of the bill, which
v. as passed ty the hov.se yesterday,
shows that there must have a
mis-pri- nt in the original dispn'ch to
the morning paper, for Hawaii pefs
only $170,00 for 1013. and $7o,0'Vi es-

timated and recommended lor 1 ! 11 for
it sea-coa- st batteries.

On January 17 Mjor Wooten. com-

menting on the s'atement of the morn-
ing paper, said in an interview given
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I LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

H. T. MILLER "that al-- library building being open to
jaroba trees mainly kept , librarians
growing as a source of stock-fee- d sup-
ply, coupled with the incident of the
Pahoa fire, and the shut-dow- n of the
Hawaii'- - mill, will cause kiawe and
ohia firewood to go to a higher
price.

J. W. PRATT Since the opening of
the Kaimuki school, automobiles can-- j
not be driven on Waialae road or.
Kdko Head avenue near the place '

without great danger of running over
children. One may be" carefully!
looking out for .youngsters walking '

or playing in the roadway, when all of .

a sudden a little fellow may jump off
the back of a street car Fight in the"
way of the machine. There ought toj
be a watchman or a policeman sta-- j
tioned at corner to nrotect th i

children from danger.

times as as the army engineers
here expected from the present con-g-?

ess only about $65,00C being needed
to complete the and bat-
teries at Fort Kamehameha, $60,uu()
having already been spent on the em-
placements.

appropriations of the fortifica-
tions bill as actually passed . yesterday
as they affect the Territory of Ha-
waii include: Seacoast batteries, lor
tin 3, $170,000; for 1914, Light
and plants, for 1914, $34;46J.
t'tai i iiiignui iui liuyui mill uui lmji , ior j

l!'H, $10,800. Protection, preservation :

and repair of fortifications, for 1913,
c00; for 1914, $500. Pergervation affQ

repair of torjedo structures, for l'Jlt.
$500. Tools and supplies, searchlight
and light and power plants, for 1913,
$'50; for 1914, $750.

CEREMONY WILL

OPEN LIBRARY

(Continued rrorrt Page 1)

of the library tomorrow. The pro-
gram for the exercises was completed
yesterday aftsrnoon by A. Lewis, Jr.,
president of the board of library
trustees, Secretary V. H. Babbitt and
other members of the board. The
splendid new building, made possible
by Andrew Carnegie's of $100,000,
wiii be the scene of a notable gath-
ering.

Wit'.i Mr. Lewis and Governor
Frear as the central figures in the

rernony, the program will begin at
1 o'clock, when the Royal Hawaiian
Band, arranged for by Secretary Bab-
bitt and Mayor Fern, begins an hour
of music.

At four o'clock the ceremony proper
will begin. Mr. Lewis will make a
short address appropriate to th n

and will thon introduce Prof.
M M. Scott, principal of MrKinley
!ieh School, who has been prominent
n the work for the new library. C.hiir- -

r iin Lewis will then, as preriient of
iht lil)r;rv board, ze to Governor
"r'?.r Card No. 1. Then the chairman
..i!! unlork the big front doors of the

Sale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 cboi.-- e residence lo's ?,.rn sq. ft. each
OCEAN VIEW Moderu l,..r.ie ail conveniences- -

tKllllAHV

cn:t;i""

I..

much

power

larre grounds
Im) yi. ft

( s and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDiNQ

,...$1250
. ..$3500
. . .$7000
. . .$3000
. . .$4500
. . .$17b0
. . .$4000
...$2000
. . .$6000
...$4500
...$4850
.. .$1750
...$8000

SALE OF
CUT GLASS

St

Consists of a tine assortment of

Tumblers, Goblets,
High-Bal- l,

Oyster Cocktail, Wine,
Sherry and other Glasses

Prices will prove tempting

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

ceremony arranged, the governor will .Registration cards, wUl b irenerallr
u.u proceed to me central aesg and issued tomorrow and intending uat- -
via oe met oj miss aana irAiiyn, tne rens or the library can sign the cards
librarian. Who Will issue to the exeru-'nn- d ha enrolled frnm. tnnr ti at
itiv the first book from the new in
stitution.

;A8 toon as the governor has enter--

fed,-;th-e public wiU follow, the entire
The fact visitors,

are now vitli ithe assistant and em--

that

The

$70,000.

gift

with

ployes detailed as escorts.
The Outdoor Circle of the Kildhana
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pert must be left'behlnd. ;
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by 4he board of la absolutely
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Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.
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Vielra --Iwclrv Ca; Ltd. .
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Eam Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 12CH) feet on Eleventh Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Pahoa Avenue with

400 feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER, ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building 500 feet oil road, 600 feet sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors.
FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grading 800 feet on Magnolia Avenue.
Graveling and grading 600 feat on Sixteenth Avenue.
Graveling and grading 40) feed on Maunakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL, MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone wall S feet high.
Grading nine lots and removing stone; placing 400 feet

curbing; building 400 feet stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Waialae Read for T. Hollaiger.

Grading site for Kaimuki Fire Station.
Filling and grading playground for the Liliuokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through Ft. Ruger to Dia-

mond Head road.
OVER $8000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

This is what one man is dr ing, but there are several other
contractors in the field, equally busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
House and lot, Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750.
1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600
3 lots, Ocean View, Kairrmki $1450
1 lot, corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 603
3 bedroom house, 6th Ave $2600
5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

3
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WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO S TAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance,

LATEST M'.W'S 111 U.ETIV.
Wood row Wilson n;s governor ot

Jersey has caused bills to be in-

troduced in the legislature looking
toward the restraint of big business
corporations.

The N. Y., N. H. & M. railroad has
announce that it will check up cn
the wives of employes and husbands
o' frivloua or "spendthrift-- " ons
will not be promoted.

Bernetta Miller, an aviatrix, while
sailing over Long Island, was blinde.l
by an oil cup explosion, but managed
to alight safely.

Keppold, the young burglar who "R-cap- ed

from San Quentin, wa3 seen in
fcn Oakland in a high-power- ed auto, but

escaped from, the pursuing, police.
Inaugural plar.3 in Washington are

chaotic. There will be no grand tall.
a very small parade, and WiUon gays
he and his family wil net attend the
public reception.

State Mineralogist Storms, who ac-

cused Governor Johnson of petty poli-
tics, will fight 'his removal from of-

fice.
Miss Eleanor Wilson will wear a

$6.10 American beauty color silk
gown at the inauguration.

w With tut seven dissecting votes the
JkNew-Yor- k assembly adopted a regolu-tlo-n

to submit an amendment favoring
women's suffrage.

Violet Asqulta, daughter of Pre-
mier Asqulth, gays she has fallen in
love with America and Americans dur-
ing her recent visit

The Charles T. Crockers ?re to
build a $r00.0t)0 Italian villa on their
country estate near San Francisco.

About $28,000,000 will be required
for work on the Panama Canal next
year, according to Goethals.

The United States supreme court
has clipped the, wings of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission in cur-
tailing its power to make railroad
rates without obtaining substantial ev-

idence that such reductions are nec-
essary.,,. ' r :;

The government is to probe the $60,-000,0- 00

telephone trust and a fierce
battle is expected.

? VTESTEIW SEWS.
.There 'has bensuch.a demand from

Los .Angeles citizens to abolish? the!
--Municipal; News,"'" the paper" Bup
ported by ; the taxpayer, that tha
council is to let. tb city rote on the
question of its abolishment . '

; v Nearly $2,000,000 nas oeen raisea

in the worl&.itt this case a tower, J

at San Antonio. Texas on the spot ,

where the famous Alimo, stands, made I

, famous by j the f tattle' in; which 183

'
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Americans wr-r- killed fighting for
Taxas' liberty.

While a Mexican of Dixon, Cal., was
it work, a "friend" of his came along,
gathered up some of his possessions,

id then eloped with the wife and
four children.

State .Mineralogist Storms of Cali-
fornia declares that he was jobbed by
Governor Johnson because he wouldn't
keep on his payrool two incompetent
friends of Johnson's. One of the
friends was an old lady, for whom
Johnron once won $20,000 suit for
ci linages.

One of the state senators from San
Francisco introduced a bill in the
legislature for whipping post for
wife beaters. Women immediately
opposed its passage, saying it was go-

ing backward to medieval times.
The eight hour law for women in

California may be made more drastic,
in that it will, if passed, include
nurses and women employed In can-lurie- s,

who hitherto have not been
protected by the law.

Fifty Ute Indians, enraged by the
killing of one of their number by a
Mexican sheep herder, have armed
themselves and gone cn the warpath
in the Colorado mountains.

The worst snowstorms in years in
the Sierta mountains, have caused
landslides, and such general damage
to the rallroa's that ail trains leav-
ing San Francisco for the north and
cast have been held up indefinitely.

Edward .C. Tread well, son of the
millionaire California mining man,
was .killed in Northern California by
an avalanche of snow that swept down
upon mining camp where he was
located.

Hoodlums in San Francisco pulled
the trolley on a midnight trolley
from the wire and stalled a fight
with twenty United Railroads officials
which resulted In the serious injury
cf a car inspector.

V, Stefansson, who discovered the
"blonde Eskimos, announces that
$50,000 has been raised to finance

V Quality value and. proper and courteous treatment have been ths
factors which have , made us "Th JDinnerWare House of Honolulu.",

f " The careful, selection of ; patterns 4" and ; shapes of our open-stoc- k

. "dinnerware ias added material! ,iothe success of . our China Depar-
tment 'Herewith few exceptional values:

- '' i I

fbr a SO-plec-e seV American semi-porcelai- n,
: white with gold spray

' and edging4. . . ; ;' ' .' ,

- for a S0-ple- aet English semi-porcelai- n, famous Blue Willow design.
: $25.00

"

. . .

fcr a 100-piec- e set, German China,' pink spray decoration with gold
'

, .
'

LTD.,
' - 63-5-7 KINQ STREET '
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his next trip into the Far North to
hunt for a .continent believed by
scientists-t- exist there... He will
Icare San Francisco next May.

physicians ' bill f In Colorad "pro-
hibits anyone but tne licensed practic-lone- r

from diagnosing or treating
cases. Ttoseshut out retaliated by
Introducing an amendment providing
fc' jail sentence5 &nfr fine for any
physician who operates on healthy
organs. In other words the physician
must produce a defective appendix If
he dares to operate, for appendicitis.
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Lillian Russell's

"Wildfire"

A Race Track
Comedy

Greatest Success

Prices

3C
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POPULAR SHOW

FUNNY COMEDY

The show at the Tupular last night
was "a stream", one of the funniest
farce-comedi- es ever presented in Ho-

nolulu.
Fritz Fields, who is the star of the

show in his inij er.onation of General
Jackson, mai? himself an honorary
member of the Ananias club. To hear
his description of the battle of San
Juan, in which he gets into all kinds

p-$-
.y Aft'sVsi, - ?
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Jeanne Markfnzle
with Raymond Teal company

of military complications, is a Joy for-
ever, v

Raymond Teal sang. He is not play-
ing a blackface part in this show. It
makes no difference, though, as Mr.
Teal is irresistibly funny at all times.

Lillie Sutherland is as lively as ever
and never quiet. She is rightly named
the "dynamite soubrette."

Charles Le Roy was good-looki- ng

and effective. He has not taken
George Chesebro's laurels, although he
is running him a close second.

Miss Corrine Carkeek, whose ward-
robe seems InesSiaustlblet,' 'added to hex
popularity in her portrayal of Mrs:
Gen. Jackson, in which she left no
room for improvement.

Tonight in conjunction with "Who's
Who," there will be a chorus girls'
contest in. which the audience will de-

cide the winner of the prize. There
will be three prizes.

There will be two shows, commenc-
ing at 7 and 9 o'clock, and there will
be a kiddies' matinee tomorrow at 3
o'clock.

'

mm

BEST MEDICINE MADE.

There is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., lid, agents for Hawaii. adver- -

I tisement

TONIGHT
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Pictures
SATURDAY

Hamlin & Mack

Dancing Demons

SATURDAY
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FASTAND CLEAN

RACING COMEDY

"Wildfire" was the offering of the
World's Fair Stock Company at the
Bijou last night, and a bet much
surer than any ir.de on the stage is
that everyone who saw the produc-
tion went away well pleased with the
evening's entertainment. Like the
near-foo- d that's made at Battle Creek,
"there's a reason," and in this case
it's because the play is clean action
and clever comedy throughout, with
no mawkish problems to add to the
troubles and worries of every day
life.

"Wildfire" is a play of the race
track, and while it is anMsing and en-
tertaining to the uninitiated, it has
a special significance to those who
knew tfte turf in the days before state
legislatures knocked the props from
under the sport, and downed the
whole complicated mechanism of the
race game. As mentioned before, the
audience is allowed to sit quietly and
enjoy itself, without having its feel-
ings harrowed with a long-toot- h rake,
and its nerves rasped with a rat-tai- l
file, as seems to be the theatrical
fashion nowadays. The p!ay is by
George Broadhurst and George V.
Hobart, which is sufficient guarantee
of the cleverness of the lines.

Virginia Brissac takes the part of
Mrs. Barrington, who has been left
a string of race horses by her late
husband, but who wishes to remain
incognito and under the name of the
John Duffy Stables, because her sister
is engaged to the son of Dr. Wood-hurs- t,

a reformer who is working for
the abolition of the race track. The
play centers round the running of the
big stake race, in which Mrs. Bar-rington- 's

horse, "Wildfire" is the
favorite. The real John Duffy, an un-
scrupulous bookie, trades on the coin-
cidence of names to pose as "Wild-
fire's" owner, and gives the jockey in-
structions to pull the race. Mrs. Bar-
rington, by her woman's wiles, out-trick- s

him, and of course "Wildfire"
brings home the money. It certainly
is a popular win, for half the inter-
ested parties win their sweethearts,
and the rest win all the coin that they
need to recoup their losses and live
happily ever after.

The part of Mrs. Barrington wa3
created several seasons ago, when the
anti-bettin- g campaign wa& on in New
York, by Lillian Russell, and the
timeliness of the play gave it a great
success. However, the hit of the
original cast was the midgit who play-
ed the pjirt of Bud, the stable boy. So
great was his success that the follow-ir- g

seaconj he was started, on the road
in the play. John Wray nlayed the
difficult role in good style, and to
those who saw the play for the first
time, his conception of the part is
pleasing. j

Of course Mrs. Barrmon, being a
charming widow, hss a love story of,
ter own to work out. and as the win-
ning suitor, James Dillon, who plays
John Garriton, is "excellent, All the
perts are strong. character presenta-
tions, and it can be truly said that
all are handled with unusual skill by
n.embers of the company.

Chappie R-st- er, the colored jockey
with the valet and the lordlv airs, was
one of the big rrts of the original
ptoduction. and Edward Ewards sus-
tains the role in good style, even If h?
ciid forget to tuck the tails of his rac
ing colors inside his breeches.

Howard Nugent, as Matt Donovan,
the faithful trafner, deserves a word
of special mention, especially for bis
work in the second and third acts. His
lines include some gage bits of advice
and philosophy, couched in the Jargon
cf the track.

"I hive a system." says Donovan.
"I always play mv own business
8tt)ight, play and show."

The .whole play radia'es the atmos-
phere of the turf, and some of tha
fine points didn't eet over last niiht
many in the audience being rather
vogue in their conception of how th
pjme uLed to be played on the big
tracks.

WELL-KNOWNTOURI- ST

HERE WITH
A BRAND NEW NAME

Mrs. Sara Parks Martin, or as she is
better known to many here, Mrs. Sara
Parks, of Boston, is again at the Young
Hotel, where she is awaiting the com-

ing of her husband, William Martin,
lor twelve years consul-genera- l of the
United States at Hankow, China. Mrs.
Martin has been visitine the islands
for several years, and during all that
time has been an enthusiastic booster
lor Hawaii. She was married some
weeks ago to Mr. Martin, who is now
cn the mainland discussing with the
Chinese leai'ers the question of ac-

cepting for them the post of represen
totive of their interests in Washing-
ton. Mr. Martin is at present repre-
senting large iron aud coal mines in
China, with the life of whose people
he has been in close touch for a de-

cade. Unless he decides to accept the
post in Washington. Mr. Martin will,
says Mrs. Martin, pass thrsugh Hono-

lulu on his way to the Orient within
a few eeks.

SUPERVISORS DECIDE
0AHU TAX RATE TODAY

Whether the tax-rat- e of the city and
county of Honolulu is to be material-
ly raised for the next biernium will be
determined by the supervisors today,
the law requiring that the assessor Le
notified by the last day of January.
The supervisors on Hawaii. Maui and
Kauai have already determined the
rates for those counties, that of Ha-

waii being of 1 per
cent more than last year, of Maui five-hundredt- hs

of 1 per cent less than

E2A-5- 5 '

Absolutely Puro
7ho ohfy baking pawner
nsizda from Royal Crcpo

Orcsm cf Tarter
C9AIu2,UoUno PhccpWo

last year, and that of Kauai remains
stationary.

The Honolulu supervisors are en-

titled to ask for $5.17,902.70. If this is
demanded by the supervisors Oahu's
tax rate will be greatly increased, and
it is feared the entire amount will be
asked. The rate last year was 1. 10
per $100. Maui, which was entitled
to ask for $223,8S0.32, reduced her es-

timate $28,000 and cut her, tax-ra- te

from 1.18 to 1.10.

Radium spray is used in schools,
hospitals and public libraries. Adver-
tisement.

Purple and cerise, with a touch of
white, it the newest color combina-
tion.

1
Safe for

Woman's

Use
.c;tn;nk is niore annoying to a re-nc- d

woman tl'an r.tfensive perspira-;o- n

or Ixwv odJrrs. Those who havr
sed Tyre's Antiseptic Powder know

t to be the cne remedy which nevef
.sappoir.ts. lrcr general uses

in all cases it should Le in
very household. Uncqr.aled as a
i uche. Recommended by physicians
verywhtre, as it contains no poisons
V.e 25c box triage two gallons
'andard solution. All dru2'?ists or
'rite for brokict and free sample.

AMUSEMENTS,

THERS'S ONLY ONE WAY TO
FIND OUT

"Who's Who"
and that's by getting to the

POPULAR.
THEATRE
. . at 7 o'clock (for the first show)
or 9 o'clock (for the secend show)

TONIGHT

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

have a special message cf song and
fun to be personally delivered and
your seat is Number (7)

For GNERAT"0FFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD,

931 FORT STREET

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
J. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2 2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

Kin Street, corner Fort.
Telephone 3529.

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

The

White

Mountain
Triple Motion

Freezer

The kind that
freezes quickest

and lasts
l - :V V.'.r I

est

We have them in

all sues from 1

pint to. 2S

capacity

Ask for Recipe

Booklet

E.0. Hall & Son
Phone Household Dept.

SlSCfeS for

DryGoods

TOM

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vic! Kid . ...$5.00
Black Dull Calf . . . . .$5.00

also

Black Dull Calf .$4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

lor.l Fort St. Phone 1782

I read It In the Star-Hullftl- a. It
must be so.

Masonic Tempi

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY)

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY l

KATURDAYi

All Tisitiaf member of thr
order are eordlallj tnvftsd to at-
tend meetfacs of local lodxss.

noAuLULb Luimfc fiiTit. r.otu
Hosolnhi Lodt No.'

, a p. o. eiu,
meets la their hsiL on
Kin St. near Fort,
Terr Friday Tenlss.

VLsltinj Brother ara
cordially larlted to at
tend. "

-- iJL EL MURPHT. LB,
H. DUNSHEB. Seo.

Meet oa the tad . ,
...and 4th Moa- - v'

'.tfajt . of aaca .

montll At .

HalL T:S0 p. n,
Members of ot. -

Marin Enslnearr r AssodaUons .

Beneficial i ; art cordially la--'

- Association ' Ylted to; attend.

W3L rcmiT L0SG2. 30. 8, ;

v;.. r-

-,' t P. , ,':

Meets srsry 2ad end 4ti tats'rdar sresinf at 7:39 o'clock la
I'--j K. oIP. tHall. cor.. Fort and

r

V Bexetania. : VlsIUnx brothers
wrdialiyisYitsd to attend.-- -, t

: iAi It. AHRENS, C C ' , .
;: J, ,. L. D. REEVES. K. IL 8.

'

; H0I0IU1U1CLG15 HO, E"
f

L. 0. O. 2L V:: ;;

rhl nast 13 Odd s Felloirs . buSiJsi, ; I

Tort street, near Kins, ererj Friday 1

trtoint At I : S9 o'clock. v 1 '
; Ytaitlnf brothers cordlallr tarlt4 '
i0 attend, i v ' .'c r- - v -

; AMBliOSJJ J.' WIRTZ, DIcUtor. r ;
JAJIES LLOTD, Secretary. j ; V

f
" ' ' i '-

MEETINQ NOTICE.

Oann Lo&z t O.
' 0. T4 will meet In tn
roof f&rden. Odd Fel-
lows' BMr, Orit and
third Tuesday At naif
oast Seren p. m.

GEO. W. FATYk CnW TemnlaT.

....

Only Thbttsand
Pollers proiily
Would have saved
Hundred Thousand
Dollars

If A.

Paris
. u .

Gasoline

Turbine
With two ch hose lines had

been invested in.

GEO. H. PARIS
845 Beretania.

Clean MOk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless in per-
fect physical condition. If you
could se one of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that tbe milk we deliver is clean
milk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phona 1542

1 "t
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

lounstDaggag
and

Accident

Castle&

Agents

e

Insurance

Limltee'

Cooke

Honolulu

Alexander

Baldwin

Sugar Factors
4 Commission. Merchants

Cd Insurance Acents 5

HawiXUa Commercial I Sietf
Haiku ' Ctxgsr Comttjr r - - ;r

Plantation XXi
Maul AaicutturaJ Compaay ?,

i Hawaiian Sugar Cotopany - V ;'

' Kafrukri inanUtlc Companyr
Uc&rxfa fivm ?mpanr
Kahulul Rsilrood Cpmpx9' :

Kauai Railway Coropaay :v!
'iHcaoIoa anca XHS-- - .;j

'

i Haftn Fruit cad Pscklss Co. -

. Kanal FnJt and Land Compmy

WiEfMerWCoi

WUhedtfSf

V -

; ? : ; SUGAR FACTORS,
--SHIPPING and COMMISSION

..j- .- MERCHANTS, ... -

v FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE'

1 Agtnta for '"v. v

vHawallaa Arrlculttzrtl' Co. ;
'Onomea Sugar Company.

. Pepeekeo Sugar Company ,
v Honomu Sugar Company r

P: Walluko Sugar Company
S Olowalu Company ::-- y

- iOlauea Sugar Plantation Co. .

f HUo Sugar Company : -- v

Paaahau Sugar . PlantaUon Co.
llaka!au Plantation Company.., '
Hutctlnson Sugar Planfy Co.

: Walmanalo Sugar Company -
- Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceania Steamship Company
BaJdsrtn LocomoflTe Worta

Fire Insurance

B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

".'CWar'Afltnt' for Hvwalli
., Atlaa Assurance Company of

London, v New York Under
writers Ageneyr Provldenc

O Washington I nturanee . Co.
Hth Floor, StanpertwaM Bldg.

IFIRE!
If Uoaelala were agahi swept
by a conflagration, eoali yen
collect year Iniaranee!

C. Breiver & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821) J

rtnreient the the largert ail
stronfrest fire Insurance ceapv
nJes U tho werli.

Lowest Bates
Liberal SetUemente

The Man Who

Wants To Be

Married

but feels that he "hasn't the
price1 is a man to be pitied.
Happy the man who, In his
youth was wise enough to look
forward to the neecs of man-
hood, to start a savings bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit. When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
to wait' and to make her wait
until the price is forthcoming.:
Start that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol-

lar will do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

Bankot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capttal-Strrp- t u ;j, ij,, ,$1 .200,000

EstaWlshod In 1SSI

BISHPE&CQ;

t Commercial aad Travelers
. Letters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and The
Condon Joint 6'toek Bank, Ltd.,1

London.

Corretpondenti-fo- r the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook eV Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Depoaltsv

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now, offer ,

: Fiverllbbm

two bednodma, separate scrv-ant- s

quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
24 Bethel Street

--BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

fftsna K. N. & K. Letters of
CredU and TraTelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates '

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head OflTce'"S r : Yokohama
Honofuld Office ::::::

: .: Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48.000,000
Capital Paid Up 30.000.000
Reserve Fund ........ 1 7,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKA1, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEYS

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 81

SOKOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, JAN. 31, mx

Honolulu SlocR Excnangeij OCAL AND GENERAL

NAJTE OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MFRCANTn-E- .

C Brewer Sc. Ca
SCCAR.

Rwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agric Co
Haw. Com. 4c Hag. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sagat Co
Honomu Sugr Co
Honoka Soar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sagar Plant. .

Cahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekans Sags Co. ....... .
fColoa Sagax C t
McBrjde Sugar Co.
Oahn Sugar Co.
Oncmea dagar Co
Otes Sugar Co Itd
Paauaau Sugar Plant. Ca
Pacific antrum
PttU PUotallon Co. .... .
Pepeekno Sugar Co
Pioneer MID Ca.
WAialna AgrU .Ca ,
Walhiiu Suxwr Co
Walman&lo Suafr Co. . . .
Waliaea Sugar Mill Ca . .

.SnHCSiLAIfOUS.
Icter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Eactrc Co. . . .
Hon. R.T.& I Co., Pret
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
CahuRlU Co. ........
HIlo R. R. Co PtdU . . . .
HUo R. R. Co Com. ....
Hon. B. iL Co, .4
Haw. IrrgtnvCo 6a .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca ,
Tanjong Olok RCpd. up.
Pahang Bub. Co. . . . . .
Hon. B. & M. Ca Ass...

HCNBS, - . v
' .1

Haw. Ter. 4 (Fin CL) . .
Haw. Ten 4 k ,v
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Maw. Tex. 4U .
Haw. Tex. 4 2
Haw.Ter."3J ..r
Cal. Beet Bug. & Ret. Co fi

Hon. Gaa. Cov Ltd., 6s.
Saw. Com. & Eng. Co. t
Hllo R. R. Con Issue 1801.
Hito R. R. Co., Con. 6 . . .
Uonokaa Sugar Ca, 6 . .
Hon.R.T. AL.CO. 1 ...
Kauai By. Co. Ss ....... .
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s .'

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s. .... . . . . .
OahuR.&L,Ca6 .....
OahuBugarCo. 5 ......
OlaaSogaxCo. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co.6s
Pioneer MU1 Co. 6
Walafca Agrio Ca 6 . . .
Natomas Con. 6s ....... .r

Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Bitch 6 .... .

26 V

.60

4

'6

128

27

"

175

i6a ..,
.....

iO ..........

9
142

6 7
24V

"uu "SSx

102H

iCO

26

92 o6

5o

103

94

09
94

100
ISO

.

91

SALES.
Between Boards 20 Hon. B. & M".

Co. 24, 70 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 64 Oahu
Sug. Ca 23, 64 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 120
Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 25 Oahu Sug. Ca
23, 55 Onomea Sug. Co. 33, 250 Hllo
R. IL Com. 6, 100 Honokaa 7, 10
Pioneer , 26. 60 Honokaa 26, 160
Pahang ...Rub. 20, 20 Parang Rub. 20, 5
Ewa 26.

Session Sales 5 Pineapple 45, 50
Pioneer 27, 10 Pioneer 27, 5 Pioneer
27.

dugar Quitations.
88 analysis beets 9s.'-7d.- ; parity

4.01; 6 centrifugals 3.48:

Notice.
Directors of Hon. B. & M. Co.. Ltd.,

announce a regular dividend of 1 per
month from January to June, 1913,
inclusive.

.

Dividends.
Jan. 1. Haiku .50. Paia .50, Pioneer

.20, Kekaha 1.00. Jan. 5 Haw. C. &
S. Co. .25, Onomea .30, Honomu 1.00.
Jan. 10 Walluku 1.00, Hutchinson .20,
Paauhau .20. Jan. 15 Haw. Sug. Co.
.30, Oahu Sug. Co. .15, O. R. & L. Co.
.65, Pepeekeo 1.00, Waialua .50. Jan.
20 Haw. Ag. Co. 1.50. Jan. 31. C.
Rrewer & Co. 1.50, Ewa .15. Waima-ral- o

2.00, Haw. Electric .75, Hon. B. &
M. Co. .20. 1.-- S. N. Co. .75, Kahuku
.10, Haw. Pine. Co. .25, Wairaea 2.00,
Kekaha 1.00.

Latest sucrar notation. 3.49 cents.
or $69.60 per ton.

S3

3i 34

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets9s 7d

HN'WilBilKE f&DSI CO

Exclante.
STenhen Heattlala hioek aai Bend
FORT AXD HERCHA5T 8TRXETS

Teiepheae 1208.

j. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET 8TAR BLDG.
Wione 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AlfD BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock aad Bead
Exchange

SlangenwaH Bldg Merrhait St.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

Mrs. L. G. Spalding has bought the
residence property of V. A. Hideout
in Falolo, the seller having sometime
ago removed to San Luis Obispo,
California. It has an area of more
than two acres and contains an eight-roo- m

house.

j Have you tried Rariium Spray this
incrning. Advertisement.

' Regnlar meeting of Honolulu Lodge
t No. 616, B. Pi O. Elks, this evening at
!7:30 o'clock.
i Dickerson, The Leading Milliner.
:114S Fort. New Spring Shapes. ad-- 1

vertisemenL
Taxpayem Haud In year tax re-

turns to the Assessor before Jan. 31.
i advertisement.
i The Hawaiian Band will play this
afternoon at Lunalili Home for the
birthday o King Lunali.'o.

I Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge
ro. 616, B. P. O. Elks, at half-pas- t

seven o'clock this evening.
Visit Bloni's store, corner Fort and

Hotel, and note the tremendous clear-
ance bargains. advertisement.

Honolulu Lodge, No.' S00. L. O. O.
M will meet in Fraternity hall, Odd
Fellows building, at half-pas- t seven
tonight.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-

vertisement.
If you require show cases of any

description, see George V. Jaklns.
Sach's Block, 76 Beretanla street-advertise- ment.

The old N. G. H. shooting gallery
which .was turned about and faced on
Beretanla avenue, is receiving a
handsome coat of paint .

The most popular kodak is the
vest pocket size. Fixed focus, simple
.action, fine results. $6.00 at the Ho-
nolulu Photo Supply Co.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and cidere are
the best in the city. advertisement:

Crushed- - aJgaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4027. --advertisement

Horses for sale or hire. Imported
and island saddle and driving. Rigs
of all kinds, with or without drivers.
Club Stables. 52 Kukul St Tel. 11 09.

A large gang of men under Con-
tractor Marshair is making noted
progress with the Improvement work
on the Auwaiolitmi tract in the Punch-
bowl district f

. During February the price on Pack-
ard shoes at Mclnerny's shoe store
will he reduced twenty-fiv- e and fifty
centsra paif. All new styles. Fort
above King street -

Collectors- - of Green Stamps are en-

titled: to a chance free on a" whole
room full of furniture.' Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

The Deimel linen mesh underwear
Is superior'' for persons susceptible to
colds due to change of climate. It is
to be Jiad "Of Mclnerny, at the Style
Center, Fort and Merchant

. - "Genuine TCry ptofe bifocal - lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, --optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry Maj.
&S Co Telephone 1740. advertise-- ,
meht . . h ,

f Mrs. Francis. G. Williams wilk give
a songreOital, on Friday evening,
January r3k at the Alexander Young
pavilion, for the-- benefit of the
Epiphany Guild of Kaimukl. adver-
tisement ,

The senior branch of the junior
auxiliary will give a tea and cake sale
at the home of Bishop Restarick this,
afternoon trom three to .five o'clock.
All are invited. A musicale will take
place throughout the . afternoon.

Judge 'William L. Whitney !n the
circuit court yesterday granted a di
vorce to Kate Constance Drinkwater
from Ernest Harold Drinkwater. The
defendant is residing in London, Eng-
land. The plaintiff was awarded cus-
tody of the three children and granted
alimony of $75 per month, in addition
to attorney's fees amounting to $100
and costs.

"Progress of the World in the Past
Decade," will be the subject of what
promises to be an interesting address
by Dr. William T. Brlgham at the
University Club tonight. Doctor
Brigham, who is curator of the Ber- -

nice P. Bishop museum, Is a deep
student and a close student as well as
an Interesting speaker. As all mem- -

bers of the University Clu we'l j

as their friends and the frlendi hi
Doctor Brigham have been! invited, 0
attend, a large crowd Is expectedn
AD CLUB'S

AD STUDY

Eetween thirty and forty members
quests attended the dinner and lec-
ture held in the upper room of the
Talm Cafe last evening. The scheme
of dinner, and lecture worked very sat-
isfactorily, the cafe lending itself to
this arrangement perfectly. Following
the dinner President Farrington deliv-

ered, the lecture on "Preparing an Ad-

vertisement Structure," prepared by
Gerald E. Wadsvvorth of New York.
This lecture is liberally illustrated
with advertisements which were dip-playe- d

on a screen from Boniae's ster-ecptico- n.

The whole ad lecture scheme
is educational and enlightening for the
ad writer and the business man who
seeks to gain the best results in hi3
program for reaching the public and
selling goods.

Number One of this series of lec-

tures is more technical than the one
Given lajt evening, and it will be given
by Mr. Farrington at the regular meet-
ing of the Club, next week Thursday
noon.

ORDER OF MOOSE TO

INITIATE TONIGHT

With an initiation tonight and two
hundred applications for membership,
the Loral Order of Moose now claims
to be the largest fraternal order in
Honolulu. There v.il! be an initiation
at Odd Fellows" hall, some fifteen can-

didates presenting themselves. A
number of prominent members of the
order are to speak, and a special re-
quest bus been sent cut for all mem-
bers to attend.

tiii Critical fio-jleaken- ed

throats, delicate bronchial
tubes and unsound lungs often
follow; sometimes impaired
sight or hearing.

But if SCOTTS EMULSION
is fcAn promptly and regularly
after the fever subsides it
quickly and . effectually ret
stores' appetite, strength and
flesh. i'X-

BUSINESS ITEMS

Stocks' were fa general demand and
prices were much improved on the
New York stock exchange yesterday.'

A; good number of Philippine sugar
plantations had started milling by No
vember 15, but none of the new crop
had yet reached market i

:V 5 1', '

T

It appears certain that all the hotels
aud boarding houses will be filled tor
the carnival season, and the promo
tion committee may have difficulty In
finding accommodations for, the over
flow of people. iTalk has been revived
about a tent city, but it is considered
too late now to attempt such a thing.

Hawaiian stocks In San Francisco
closed as follows yesterday: Hawaii
an Commercial, 25 bid, 35.25 asked;
Hawaiian Sugar, 36.50 bid; Honokaa,
7.2 Uid; Hutchinson, 1.62 bid,
17.50 asked i Kilauea,: 1 2 rbid ; Onomea,
32.50 bid ; Paauhau; 16.37 bid ; Ho
nolulu Plantation, 20.75 bid, 31 asked.

Vice Consul General E, G. BabbitL.
of Yokohama, reports that the for
eign commerce of Japan for the 11
months ended with November, 1912,
had a total value of $520,908j000r a
gain of $8L174,000, or . 18.9 per cent,
over the trade ; of the corresponding
months .of .1911.. Of , this , increase,
$4 806,000 represents! the advance In
Japan's Imports, the gain: in Imports
01 raw conon oemg mar&ea. ,

r Willett & .Gray report' the risible
supply of sugar, 'as fit v January 16,
thua: Total stock, of .Europe .; add
America, 3,92967 tons, against 2,--
702,274 tons last year at the same, un
even dates. The increase of stock la
12793 teas against , an increase of
69282 tons last v week Total stocks
and aOoats together showi visible
supply of ; 328,667 - tons against 2,
T77.274 : tons last year, o an increase
Of: 1,201,393 tons. ...r -- . ;n.-i'-.-

Two new sugar companies are-reporte- d

by the U. S. consul at Tamsul
to have been formed in Formosa. The
Yeiko Saito Co. of Tainan, one of thd
smaller:' companies, was' to be ; re
organized as the Tainan Seito Kalsha
and its capital stock, mcreased to $4,
000,000- - M.. Fukusawa of Tokio Is the
promoter. - in September the govern
ment licensed the Taito Takushlkn
Seito Kalsha to engage in sugar man
ufacture. With a capital of $2,000,000
in gold the company will have
factory of 500 tons capacity. It I

located in Pinan, Taito, South For-- r

mosa.

DIED

MANNING "In Honolulu, January. 30,
1913, Mrs. Leana Manning, mother
of Mrs. T. P. Harris. Funeral ser-
vices were held this morning at 10
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harris, 1389 Anapunl street Inter--

ment in Nunanu cemetery.
SHARRATT In Honolulu, January

30, 1913, William F. Sharratt an old
resident of Hawaii; Funeral ser
vices will be held at three o'clock
this afternoon from the undertak-
ing parlors of H. H. Williams.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. II. G. Treadway and family de-
sire to thank the kind friends who
sent flowers, and others who were
kind to them their hour of sorrow
und bereavement. r45S-lt- .

Miss Esther Wright of Denver, who
squandered fortune in the vain at-

tempt be the one succeLlVul women
broker, has gone bankrupt

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nuw tunes tea wbea the Ever rigbt t&S

.atomaca and bowcia an ngot.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER POLS
geody but firmly

do

a
com--

pel lazy tent ta
doty. yrrf kiwi

CuraCoo-- y 7ITTLK
stipatioiw r IVER
Indigea-- i PILLS.

Headache, aadl Dutress altar Eatinf.
Sail Plfl. Small Dim, Small Prlca

Genuine mHtku Signature

FOR SALE.
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house, clrse to car, Kaimukl,
famished, handsome interior finish,
bargam for $3,000.

Waldcyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & . Uaion - - TeL 4385

k :

T7 T7

TOILET PREPARATIONS

lis

highest grade Honolulu
include every toilet" article,

home Woman;

Toilet Water, Smelting Salts, Soap,
Liquid; Shampoo, .Face- - Powder, Bath
Powder, Cream
Cream, Manicure Stones,'
Violet Carnation Talcum, Tooth
Powder, Shaving 8oap, Tooth Paste.

sample Armour Toilet
Article- - with each sale.

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited.

Fort Hotel.

... ,

j-,-Vi electricity supersedes steam gasoline engine drive
there effected great saving money,

The

.

aJTBaa MaaaMaaai
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are the sold In
and. in use
in the by man or
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Vanishing
Sandalwood,

Ho,
llUtfUIIUII
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-1

LimitediMM

herever or
r i is a of r i ' -

V

LibVII

Pina Clotii in- - shades, a yard
? ,T Silfc aiid Cotton- - :

Embroidefed:Dres3Patteni3
Large varied of 'Irish Crochet v

to
Fort Strcct bdowC6'avcr'f

Mm

fi

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOICE-4- STEAKS AHDJOIfTS.

Metropolitan Meat;
Helb R 0 N ;t 'jlbyriCLeJO HjCjtfait

NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHJRJS PAXMWjWgVTER COATS.

canton dryIsoodsco.;
HOTEL ST. .t & VOPPDSITKLPIKSTHEATRE

SO YOU MIGHT AS W ELL GET THE BEST; .

STAR BULLETIN S. 75 PER fJOPlTH
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EXTRA FEATURE

BEST LAUXDRY 1TOEK JUTD DEI CLEDfIKO ;

K!nf Street?
: J. Prop.

"4

Phone im

ti's PIioiio2205 Hcachca
HuotaciB-PecI- s Co.Xtd.
ALL KttDS OF EOCX ATO BAXD FOK C05CIUSTI JffOJUU

COAL. .
-- i::;- v CI qUEO STEEET-.-- - , iv.0. BOX tit"

(1.'. -- v

1

; Radium Spray ia tht fiaeBrthlng for Moleskins'ls "the 'great tayorit for
,.VatH tubsAdverUaeniciiU g. draQ4 evening coats f fuftrr?:

Iff a. m. to H30

A trial Bottle of the

2C

Limited.

HONOLULU TIHTiSIUY, JAN. SO, 1013.

flio'sISifl

Popular
THeatfe

TONIGflT

BY

Raymond Teal Co.
i

10, 20, 30 cents

Never Before At These
Prices

FIRST SHOW SHOW

ABADIEi

TIKJTVOODaSD

The skin of a boiled, egg moistened
and applied to a boll, will cause sup-
puration and relieve soreness in a few
hours. It is also an excellent appli-
cation for a sty or inflamed eyelids.

When the eyes ache they can be re-
lieved by closing the lids for five min-
utes. If they have a burning sensation
bathe them with hot water to which .a
dash of witch hazel has been added;
if the whites are yellow and the pu-
pils dull 6trict attention .should be
paid to the diet

To wind a curtain, remove tt Ijjom
the brackets, wind it up by hand and
then put it into the brackets and Bull
ft out fujr length. Repeat , it . neces- -

p.m(

MUSIC 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 o'clock

Free

Cejebrated

will be given

to Lady Customers

Management of AW Myer and A. J. Gignoux

STAK BULLETIN,

SALE Of CHEAP

WINES DROPS IN

volume in my
William P. Fennell. l.'quor license

inspector for the territory, reported
at a met ting of the board of liquor li-

cense commissioners yesterday after-
noon that there has teen a marked
decrease in the saie of cheap wine3
and adulterated liquors in Honolulu
during the past few weeks. This re-su- it

may be traced to the untiring
war which the commission has waged
against the broadcast sale of these
liquors.

toince the campaign was started by
the commission aga.tst the sale of
these liquors, there has been a mark-
ed improvement in conditions in Ho-
nolulu, and the chronic drunks, who
have learned that the dealers in cheap
wines are not Encouraging their trade,
ftave been rapidly disappearing. The
reports of the different dealers chow
this, as one merchant reported to ln- -

,specto.c Fennelt tnat since tae et
rects or armKing the cheap wines
have been so strongry pointed out by
the commission that the sales have
been greatly reducecX This merchant
reports a falling off of more than one
hundred gallons of cheap wine per
week in his sales. Other dealers, it is
believed, have experienced a similar
taUifrg t)ff in theiV tales.

The proposed regulation in regard
tJ advancing the price of the cheap
wines to $1.25 per gallon, or one dol-
lar per gaiiou oi five gallon lots, was
discussed to some extent by the com-
mission yesterday afternoon. This
advance -- price aa3 been amended
with other rigid regulations, and It Is
now tn snape wuere it can be made
effective at any meeting of the com-
mission.

'Thirty-on- e convictions for the viola-
tion of the liquor restrictions have
been, secured by Inspector Fenneii
for the sfx months ending December
'41 last according to nis report whicn
was yesterday rtad and approved. As
a result of wis, irOO m fines were
collected and five of tne defendants
received sentences of thirty days
each. According to the report, the
total court costs in all these case3
was only $31.lu,j;

The application which was made be
fore the commission yesterday by
lienry Wise ior tne privilege of open-ingy- a

saloon, saying ne wanted a
pace wnere, if me negro- - troops
should come to town they would not
be refused a drinS. The application
was held up.

. John' Quintal proprietor of the
River Rhine safotm,, mude ah applica-
tion for permission to move his es-
tablishment froni its present location
OH King SfrPQt. fh thn rnnr.jtfLllmhf:

A NOW
BASEBALL
players, a3 the natives . make

so pleasant for them that those
aven't strong home ties are like-dese- rt

and remain to teach the
alians the obscure points of the

game.
Ancient There.
American visitor got something

(hock when he was told that tne
hliars had maintained a baseball
kzation for l." years; that the
is leagues operated have never

nf Jnlv bloomers," but
l iih the exception of one or two
feasons, the end of the schedule
money in the treasury. He had

mit the Australians had some- -

n their American minor league
but he "wised up"' to the situ- -

) me ground. ' "t he officers

lor a

conv
the injured man to the hospital,
investigation is now under way
Special Officer Chilton.

Takahuchi. a Japanese driver o
express wagon, was numbered am.

5

i

victims n, ,

At

VJ

him

that

hi. '
hm- -

can
with

s and cansent into .
that tr well

hospital
alsuuj, wao gave nis ,

M 41. T 1 .lfA. It

picked by hile

tnat tne

few bruises face and the
boy was seriously injured. He

sent hospital for treatment.
Manoe, passenger
rapid car, proceeding across

the McCully the
Waikiki, reported have

the car, thereby causing some
though not serious injuries.

report the police by car
was the eTfect that the passenger
was considerably

liquor the accident.!
I

The second of Clarence Dar- - j

lawyer, will soon start
Los Angeles. He

bribing.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

flrc Kind Too

SigMture of

Visit DIom's store, Fort and
Hotel, and .the tremendous ciear--

s m i
g

ana

high averago

'

.. .,-- -

j

In a nerve crisisyou Aabeeery idsr-anc-e

thatSariat6gen;iM

;9areThnS
imanager

.Jf

Always E::jht

7HEN indecision the place certainty- - when lassitude
W and ifntability. replace amoition cheerfulness -- nature is

warning nerves arc the breaking points
Your will wonderful amount of strain; - They will respond untiringly up

to a certain definite point then the tension becomes too great and - , ; V

there is a general let-do- your mental and physical activities. J v - sStLZSapllD
Sleep becomes broken digestion upset and uncertain debility wji-k3- ir : j

takes the place of vigor. In short, your nerves are crying for help f mSTJSw,. t";..

they are starving and require food. ; r
" c6aMiBio(rf ih '

. such times as these thousands of me'n and women who had!l'w! '"driven themselves to the utmost found in Sanatpgen a helpful, wayAvScrt ?JhS "

out of their nerve troubles, v,
.

; 4"&iv?Scientifically combining the elements that food and sj :

strength to nerves purest protein and organic phosphorusrrSanatpr-wt- i cnpit m tb

offers them in an easily digestible form- - causing strain prtwVM ' " . :.

stimulation. It is actually canied.to the nerve cells replacing Iosr ' f ;

and helping to renew nervous vitality, v
' '

k,'.
many grateful thousandVwho have taken Sanatogen "have ypJttSff'::

written enthusiastically of experiences-r-experienc-es that ilhd 'SdiiirSiri3rrH
confirmation at the of lf3,000 physicians who iwrite from i 9 bocr i
observation of its remarkable powers in making stronger nerves LJy Henry sMfc; '

insuring sleep, better appetite,Vbetter digestion ; and PnysjcaHT;,0Ci,rf
and mental endurance. ' '

J-- y.t :S - : ; 3'rmnr,ttoir'- -

In nerve crisis Sanatogen may be iust what YOU hced. SrTMraT ;-
-

yruiie.

GOLF GOSSIP
,- T

with from

'l'
viuuife

years

tract

time

trial

with

of

ncrvci

gen rVo

We you earnestly get
you and glad yott

Ask about and any. aawwrlf bok.
Health

ftyle, Illustrated and and
vital interest you. book evidence value

which

Ieslie Wishard the best shot
Punahou, and team counts

Golf Illustrated, Garden Smith
treats editorially what he calls "the
new golf." He tells that

now about twelve years since the
rubber-core- d ball displaced the bail
solid gutta-perch- a, and the question
how change has affected the

being actively debated the pres-

ent time. a question, course
which only those who learned play
with the gutta-perch- a balls can ngnt

judge, and although the competent
authorities differ some extent
the nature and degree the
that have been brought about by the

balls, they are unanimous one
point, and that the standard

hnp. hppn z'reatlv

the accident yesterday,.

energy

hands

asserted in buiue uuaii3 i

rubber-core- d ball has altered the
cnaracier

told, was only played with
onttv what mav now noi

rubber-core- d golf, totally

proceeding home, his horse- --

n81 PaSSlng point much
easey which, the rubber-an- d

horse wagon driver badbaH playedheadlong telephone L fact when topned It
with the result the Japanese when hit.
conveyed Queen's onlymty ran'number cuts and bruises. H admiUed

e.en
aseu iaineen jroa noU ha3 been rom.

up officers at the railto,v alterpd the greater
wharf yesterday afternoon, it bcln.tH-

-
whj the rubbcr-colore- d

portea laa nad fallen frcj can ,K. (riven estimated from

on the body,
not

was to the
an Hawaiian, on

transit
in direction of
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irom
painful A
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to
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at the

row, the labor
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Fine btillding lots on and near
line in the just-ooene- d King-Youn- g

retania 550 to $1000. Tf"
--ram(o es

...frC
o new nomos at i'aiama, near to

$ $2,350 ar.d respect iv
137 Merchant Street.

H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES

A. B. AfiLEIGH &
Hotel St.

Rawley's
Ice Gream

Fort Sti near" Beretania '

Thia Remarkable Book FREE
Sanatogen. Investlcato

Regained." interesting
beautifully contafnlng

remarkable conclusive.

changes

lowered.

11111 ill aumiu man a

after the floral- - festival, at which
time the players will take to the
courts again to battle m an open
doubles tournament for prizes put up
by E. O. Hall &Son.,

According to present plans, this
tournament will be engineered by .the
Beretania Tennis Club, although both
the Pacific and Neighborhood courts
will be used to play off the early--j

matches if the entry, list 13 large
enough to make this advisable. Play
will be handicap, and is open to any
pair of tennis players that wish to
go in.

The tournament is scheduled to
commence February 24,. and entries

.s,i -- I ffr.rtn r.f th ?rtin ill uiu&e wu me ai.-tlii'w- "

(The entry book is now open at E. O.

Hall & Son's store.

tract;

IKUH13

new idlas in course" 'construction
would not have made their appear
ande if the rubber-core- d ball had nev
er heen invented. It is at least sis
niflfnnt in this connection, that al- -

thoueli tho rubber-core- d ball still
bolda thr field, tliere has been lately
a marked return to the older types of
balrs.

Oolf. however, even rubber-core- d

golf, is still f game of club and ball
If the modern hall and the modern
courses link" lower demand on the
skill of ply vers, thee thing3 in tiiem- -

HClvt'R do iiot ir.aiio a new, but only
dperaded cane. Hut. unforiurutt ly.
i; rot o:il'- - the riibbVr-ccre- d ball which
has desrr.ded soif.
HhIch o Ilium.".

If g'ilf U today a new t;:ir:i. it i:'

due mt)V? i' i s rtu r.s tiiun to the ball
riKir.iii'.u tuiei.s anl tile gre.n arch-
itect. rLrr present, rude of rules
makps evii readint; by the side of the

ratio of distance betwet n siiutde tf:ii--- of thirty years aso.
d

a

3,000, $2,000

J.

The entire spirit ;inl cbarr.'-te- r or liie
game h;is I en altered, and being
fiire-.-e- l in ;i v ; thai is without .i )iar-- a

: it I in ti." bii '.ory ,t' anv o(hr first- -
. ... ...... . c . :r 1:1 - ;xiri. t;v a w I'umuiir

beautiful valentines'ou iud

atid innD.ation. in weaK
;ervi. !.; to ev-r- representation
v i ti.e a. oi:r.
thi the laws rt Rolf into sucn a;

or i i.aos tnat even tne'- -

unabb- - to administer them.
.... t .v t I (irr rt.fi M.'irl Tfv tVl

Fine new home with large lmproPV, ' "
, V'

i !r.iiirv f;f ailowir.- - clubs

New ideas

r!:a:!c

inem-ar- e

tiie.r ha;; interpretations on ir.ein.

hilV0t

(. -- . ir own penalties! The
ry i"vol;:tion" ha3 even been
Miu.'d in 'impirci and rf'. rees. who

row bfen sivon absoltite fi- -

auti'-it- y to I h- ; r owr.
i of t'ov y

pla.rs w!

iii.it tr..::i;

in

c'..

an'

n.r. r erroneous.
a an' fooli.--h "ivO'icii to

to t tic i f j

THCE TLST OF MEHIT.

n man not by what bo

c q tinis to do. but by what he bas
V. Th?t r, the only true tet.
piirlain'.s Co'tuh Rnrf:!y judged

mmlhi st inriard has no superior. Peo-.e.e- rv

where speak cf it ir. the high- -
r 1 , . . 1 . o't

efSj.

hts for Ilawail.- -

- , ffectOBpeoplaboMMrou(.

y M uaM, 4- a 4 a jajSit TfcadnMBSUSl, , . .

- m baa Sca-t-

attract inn. aifjd godt cf.
too, hasvbeen proposed icr the Wash
ington' Birthday race meotiog. V. U ;
Hall &.Son have offered to donat? a
silver cup for a IB-mi- le bike race-pr- o

vided that a, sufficient, nuiaber or en--.,

trie - can v be- - ' secured - to nSTce th "

event a representative cr.c, and If all..
goes well the .whxtn7.wm nave-- . ;
their chance, as wel a3 tha l.jsemen :

and. the autolsts. The - wheel , event , . ,
might bo rjin. off before, the - horse
rates, as it wouldn't cut up the. track " ;

in the least." and wouldn't takt moro
than a half hour ln alL; x: '':- - V

There has been no bike ' race U'.k .

sines Joe Smith of Maui; Soldier
Kins banded .each other .some left- - V
handed compllmenta a fer;w.eeks ago.
At that time. Smith accused King Of ; j. ;

trying to frame a; prepared race with l
tm, end the latter, after a Indignant ; :

denial, took "Smith- - out to-- Kapiolan-an- d

beat him easily over tfcs, distance. '

just to prove that ho tllrJa't bave- - to ;

do any crooked, work to-wi- n hi races. .:
. Besides King and SfuVh,- - who will V.

surely enter the proposed rvtnt. there
are a number cf fast loctt pedallers.C;
especially amcng ' the Ja; as'se,1 and

" 'it is expected that at' Itft a ilozea
will enter. '.

SRCCFRTITIRSI

St. Iouis
Kaniehameha .

High School .

.Mills Institute

h

1

P. v. iJD.Pts.
6 3 o. 3 :a
5 3 0 2 8

.t 5 1 2 4
6 0 5 t I

The expected happened jvtferday
afternoon, when St. LouIj College
beat Mills institute T, to Oai tocef. .

Will the expected happen vvhea ha

and McKinlty H.k'A School
meet today?

iiDj.'cwe

iienon.

Another

The question, cf vital ic.ncranee to
the Saints and Kams. i3 boi.g ans-

wered this aftercocn al ..!k:!Ufl
Field.. The ikpe-- ia that Mail wfU

down High without much trouble,
thereby winning the championship by
a single point, if the game h: a orate".
Kams and Saints will be lir.d oa
points, but the latter vM! v. in taa
championship by tirtuc cf , having
sec red more goais against; ap!n-- .

sr.s dian lr.'.s Kaiu, tnat tt . unua:
Kams mu' u; tae Ion- - Uad ol

and Hts? inadwtvai?.v u or core
Hk" amount, which is a!ir t ira-pos-i- bl

to cor.cieve. If
v. ix which is unlikely, then ::v, chim-.i.T.shi- p

f to St. Louie.
rloi race I:t?scn -I; i as ; ;i a

St. l rt''--- ; nnu Karr.enairf a uw,
txt-- r

eiuitled to

r.,

2,

. au! Lot.i hC20vi"j

ol credit.

Visit Bloms store, corner Fort and- -

terms or prai.-e-. r. .."r , wrtttt iht trmnAw t.smith & ro.. uo.. m.. ".:zr. "

Ai

j
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Ibrasurv Cteaor
years aco yy; iios march r or iwms micas a cleahami: sali: or whii i: coons is the month or- - am in rr was a success and theMany or a custom that has chou s i stil it is a fined nusriru: or busisess men all oyer the would, the mills is switxeiu

LA l) HAVE ORDERS AHEAD FOR THE SEAT 1.ICIIT YEARS FROM THE BOS 1 RCHF. AS',) 'JlJLISE ALL OTHEU O Mi EL'S. WE ARE BREAKSO AWAY FROM

THE CUSTOM ASD WILL HECIS A SALE Ol- hl(Y CO(HS. ISrU DISC BITE HOODS. OS SA 77 RDA Y. IT WILL HE A OENUINE F.LOM HAKUA1X SA1.K OF HE-I'ESDAB-

AliTH'LES AS!) THE Ul'I'OltTI S ITY TO SEC I HE THE COODS AT LOW I'RD'ES sllol LI) SOT HE ( ERLOOh ED BY ASY HOI SEW I EE IS HONOLULU.

W Cull Special Attention t th- - Prices in the Followiu?: F

Children's Wash Dresses
in htriM's, lit ks, la"nls ami plain colors, suitable for girls

from five to. fourteen years old, w ill go at greatly
prieerf.

Inexpensive Lace Curtains
NOTTINGHAM AND SCOTCH NET

IN-- ular Friee . . .?1.25 $1.7.i 2.r0 $:U0 J.o $r.00 7.M)

Sale Price $ .!( $:2o 1.75 l.00 $i!.50 $3.7." $4.00

We are going
entire women

IN LINEN, COTTON AND FACE AND ILVTI1

GOING 'WAY IiE-LO-

VALUE DUIIING

dz.. $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $,3.50 $4.50 $0.00
Sale, per dz.. $1.15 $L25 $1.30 $2.25 $3.00 $4.00 $

' -- The .'po?sibUl,e unlimited.?. V,

.'. 125,000 home thatv

- .f at

-1

New.: York hates to see $25,000 go! s

.

i "miiis ,
'

that Troai home. ' Boy. call Morgan. 1 ; 1 Q0.n 1 ,lre

De.Oro retains iket IJUJlard.i ....
Ritas pool, title. He came from be--', low do you expect the other fel-hln- d

and made a 292 v to win to WuCn 1 don,t them?"
Mlnct Maturrt - Thii tniv wav tn tnn ""Wilite. , .

from Dehmd runners Is to trip
them.

i.i
The Swiss rlDemen Mil nbt be with

us,sat the international shoot, 'City have offered
,
money? ' Join tha JL A. U. tavo the life of a small

! - irl was badly burned when her"
Eleren boy burglars, all .

residences.

redmiil

$10.00

A ( Japanese women ' Sah
' cut her throatbecause ed heavy the northern

sickness : Japan : practically uninjured.

Think of riding "300 a day over
ordinary country roads and doing it with
a degree of restiulness such as is not ex--
jenencea even in rauroaa cram.

That is easily obtained
automobiles, they represent the skill

experience that 48 expert engineers
have combiued in their production.

A long wheel base, flexible
springs, twelve inch cushions, and high

are some of the uetails that make
possible. ',

: 48 Cnglneers Build HUDSON Cars
Remember the Importance of statement.

men were trained in 67 European and
American factories and had a hand in build-ta- g

over 900.000 can. They combined their
experience skill la perfecting the oev
11UDSONS.

What better assurance could be offered than
these men possess about all the

Vedge has far been in automobile
building hare joined in Mying. "The An HUD-SON- S

are the best we know."

F. E. HOVYESC

--J.v!

in

Insertions

Underwear
Splendid Bargains

Shirt

LINGERIE and EVENING DRESSES
clean up line of dresses have made the who to wear FASHION

sell for FIVE DOLLARS Lingerie material and make have;
Fifteen in past

TlJIJIvISH,
TOWELS, EXCELLENT QUALITY,

THE SALE.

Ilegulaiy
7.00

SHEETINGS, SLIPS and PILLOW SLIPS
Special Prices;

IE
ball la be- -

tng fixed'

far on Alley any- -

run ro11 Bet

B. B. C. vs.

"One scouts of Kansas
,cach one inch of

cuticle to
who

under tohSS'lnTSS'

m

HUDSON

have

who
that thus

to

my txiumuug
Scharlin.

Tonight Co. Myrtles.

thousand
Expense

15.

that

and

that

It is now reported that the citrus
loss in California was greatly
estimated. --Though the crops suffer- -

Cisco' of In south, the
for orchards were

for
and

this

These

cainrd

the

boy

HUDSON

No Extra to Buy

Hundred Miles a Day
and No Fatigue

tnites

long,

backs

and

home- -

The "37!
FurntslMd ComplC

The Smoothness of the Motor
But this would be 'insufficient to as-

sure hours of riding comfort, for a
smooth, perfectly operating mechanism
is also essential. A motor that
steadily without jerk and without vi-

bration is just as important as are big
wheels, resilient springs, tires,
etc. That is another point that the engi-
neers responsible for the New HUDSON
have been able to incorporate in
this car.

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylind- er Mas-teriec- e.

It sells at cortfpleteir equipped
electric device and electriclights, speedometer, clock, top. windshield and

twdve-iac- h upholstery. There is nothing more
to buy.

The "54- - HUDSON a Six. of doing
65 miles an hour and which will attain a speed of
oK miles in 00 seconds from a standing start, is
offered as a car superior to anv automobile on the
market. It sells at $2450. completely finished andequipped as above. Trices are f. o. b. DoiL

See the Triangle on the Radiator

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd.
Mflrjy

ample

Phone 2386

Fine Embroideries and
IX NAINSOOK. 1JATISTE, CA.MiIJIC AXI) SWISS ElM i

IXCS AXI) IXSEKTIOXS AT HALF KKCiFLAK
THICKS

Keirular
Sale , . o -

Muslin
French and Domestic Goods

LADIES'
ABLE

same that sold
,

FLANNELETTES 11 a dollar
C.IXOIIAMS 12 Yards a dollar
FA 1 J WELL COTTON- Yards a dollar
LONSDALE SHEETING 11 Yards a dollar
FKUIT OF THE LOOM 11 Yards a dollar
LONSDALE S Yards a dollar
INDIAN HEAD 8 Yards a

(Tbe Bargain Elalxer)
PANTHEON BUILDING ' FOKT VND HOTEL

properly trained.;; Fight experts abroad are of the opinion that he
shine sk a heavyweight.

ALL AUSTRALIA NOW
KEEN ON BASEBALL

The ordinary Englishman may
care for our bally Yankee game, you
know, but this Australian brother
does, and only awaits an American in-

vasion to surrender all his other
sports, crocket : and the like, to the
Only Game. So Charles C. Spink,

who has returned dIP nice
a sojourn m Australia with plenty cf
evidence secured hand to con
vince him some day the island!

is going to be just as enthus-
iastic over baseball as the United
States. fact he thinks the enthus-
iasm the"'national game"
has been accepted in Cuba, Japan, the
Philippines or Honolulu will be mild
compared to the boom that awaits it

ar-- J

iange dol-- :

care heavy
and

10c yd. l.V liOc U.V :rc ami 40c 7.m- -

Th- '27h- - 10 J'c J0r LV 40c HOc

in

our

for
for

11 for
for
for
for
for dollar

not

says

which

will

of his the natives make
things so pleasant for them that' those will
who haven't strong home ties are like-
ly to desert and remain to teach the
Australians the obscure points of the
inside game.

Louis, recently from Anc,ent There- -

atn ,Mv.

first
that

continent

In
with

players,

tho

tne American visitor got something' 1 "c
a shock when he told that thie with rtna?iy, Zph?

Australian had maintained a baseball ,n he JlUn
organization for V, that the mKodern , JLdsvarious loa-u- P.s nnprn.P,! !,vP Roods to
hwn r,,i.. um. to the convenience' "in JL J U1J U1UUIIIC1 .1, UUt,
tht. Willi rf atio f CUStOITierS

t-- tu .w- - ..L.J..I. in pverv resD:ci ana verj m
ccuBuiis, ine in uie ... . .

wiin we ui ucmoney the He had
to admit the Australians had sonv

among the Australians. 1 ,n'i,r spxn n m " """y
Mr. Spink had gone to TRY THIS FOR A COLD.

prepared to return with a story that! Chamberlains Cough kemedy has
would not be encouraging to Charles' " on its great reputation and extensile
A. Comiskey or any others who have! ?iie by its remarkable cures of
been considering an Australian inva-- j Sughs, colds and croup. It can be
siorh There was the fact that the; Upended upon. Try it. Sold by all
much advertised trip planned i ;alers. Benson, & Co., Ltd.,
Cat Ewing of the Pacific Coast i: ;ents for Hawaii. advertisement.
League to Australia had been called !

off at the last minute bprau?,.- - thp An-- 1 s'l TnYtiMTrrs li:ind tout re- -
j tralians were unable to guarantee Mr. I 'jrnn to the Assessor before Jan. ol.

Ewing against financial loss. j -- advertisement.
Couldn't Coin. J

r'
Cal Ewing had planned to take hvoisaS885Jt8teams to Australia, one made tin of j H Parties having rooms let in it

Coast League players, the of' r;j private homes, either with or 8
players gathered from the niijor without board, will please com- -

leagues. It felP-through- however, be-- :
M--

! niunicate with the Hawaii Pro-vali- se

there was not sufficient l ime ?01 motion Committee. advertise- -

tor the Australians interested to
for funds. Fifteen thousand

r

Kttaaaaan
OR DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR OR

ITCHV SCALP, 25 CENT "DANDERINE"

Save Your Hair! Danderine Destroys and Stops
Falling Hair OnceGrows Hair, Prove it

If you
lrl:stens .beauty

$1.00

Yards

if Tomorrow

ill

t.

fir

IS ment.

V

a3

to

at

with
hair, that hair falls out fast.
is If hair has reflected and

hvith has an incomparable sott- - is tnin. laaeu. ary. si i aj;u oi w umj,
1 . , j knt rt.it o ". f..Tir Knttloana is nurry ana lustrous uuu i ur.-uo-ir. um . .

jjlnust use Danderine. nothing of Knowlton's Danderine at any drug
accompi lsues so uiucu im mc ?iuir u "'nci vmm..,wplse

ihair.

r0r

other

radiant

becau?e

; as directed and ten minutes alter you

Just one application oi ndowuod s win sa mis as mr ucoi iuiliuoi
will double the beauty of you ever made.

.j,your hair, besides it immediately dis- - j We sincerity believe, of
every particle of dandrutf; you everything els advi'rtisd that if you

cannot have nice. heay. hair soft, lustrous, beautiful hair
if you have dandruff. destruct-- . and lots of it no dandruff no i'ch-j.jiv- e

scurf robs the hair of its lustra, its ing seal) and no more failing hair
L strength and its very life, and if not you must use Knuwiton's Danderine.

overcome it produces a tevprisnness , n e enuia:i wny not now. a .

and of thf : lh hair;1"1'' bottle will tntl. run.,- .- v., i a

rM)ts famish, and di; then n:semrni.

MUSTER'S
ii i

be day at
he Drug Company where
he new owners and managers of this
)ld reliable drug store will bo at
lome to their friends all of whom

and singly are invited to

.'" It
of was

mad
years;

n,v-- r

"fcv...rth
iho PYnontmn

sciieuuiw
found progre

by

tax

Raise

"or
your been

desire
This

and
It is a store

'I . . . 1 ...K In
ifiiu 1

in

in

i

-

I l.aales visuing cae eiure luuiutu
will be given a souvenir of the
famous Marv Garden Derfume. There

This unreserved

Don't miss

Waists
newest ami most desirable designs ami shapes. Note thfemluc-tio- n

in prices:

i:uiar i.ro $i.7r .?j.oo Uo $a.ro .$4.oo $:.oo
Sale ?1.00 $LL-

- fl.ar. $1.00 $2J3 $2.75 $3.00

Blankets 1

IN (JKEY AND RED
Ke-ular- ,ier pair. $1.00 $2.00 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $3.00
Sale, per pair.... $ .05 $1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

To we prices irresistible like FROCKS costumes,

to Dresses
Dollars the

per

vtho

those

TKree

pulls

J1S74.
with

capable

CAMMUC

Ga'"e

uiuu

Smith

We

life;

loosen

FOIi AND BEDS .. ,

each ......... $1.00 $2.50 $3.00 , $4.00 QO

Sale price, each $L25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.00 $3.00

THAT THIS M A
HALE AND VILK BE

AT A 1ATTLE"AB OVE TBIT

no
11UW LlllL liLlf

opening
Hollister

lnMAm

Australian!1

Dandruff

(llDanderine

IS

WHITE,
$2.50

comfort of
modern drug

treasury. keeping

'solves
healthy

sale ar

this

1Z

Quilts
SINGLE DOUBLE

Regular price,

REMEMBER GENUINE REDUC-
TION UNPRECEDENTED VALUES
OFFERED HALF REGULAR."

we

Collectively

will be music and a cordial welcome
for all. Messrs. Meyer and GlgnouX,
who now control this corporation, are
widely and well known and their
activities of the last few weeks show
that they understand how to cater to
the progressive people of Honolulu.

WILL DISCUSS

CHARTER TONIGHT

The first tentative draft of the pro--
! posed new charter for the city and
county of Honolulu will be fliscussea
tonight at an open meeting, to which
all citizens interested lnrthe measure
are invited. The meeting, to be held
In the senate chamber of the capitol
building beginning at 8 o'clock, has
been called by the general charter re
vision committee, to receive the dratt

prepared by the sub-committ- ee, of
which Judga W. ! Whitney is chair-- -
man. ; ;'. --vV.V;v;-'

v ENGLISH BISCUIT

An English tea biscuit recipe calls;
for one cupful hot mashed potato, add
half cupful sugar and one. yeast cake,
dissolved in half cupful lukewarm a ,

ter. Cover and let rise, then add half ;

& cunful each of butter and sugar, two .

eggs well beaten one teaapoonful salt
and three and one-quart- er cupfuls of
flour,; Knead, again Jet rise, shape, let
rise again. Brush over with sufar :

and bake In moderate oven. Add,
Hked, half cupful of raisins, cut -- in
pieces, or currants. New Haven
Journal. 1

fc -

Visit Blom a store, corner Fort an !

Hotel, and note the tremendous.clear-anc- e

bargains. advertisement. T

Radium. Spray is a fine thins for
carpets and floors. Advertisement.

IT-"-
-- J

GEORGE V. JAKINS has been instructed by

L.'I8.KrT 9

7 V

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH, stock of DRYSTREET,1118 FORTto sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at
'

BLANKETS, BED SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW CASES,
GOODS and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

WOMEN'S HOSE. CHILDREN'S SOX, RIBBONS, LACES, ALLOVERS. HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

VEILINGS. CHIFFONS, BAGS, PURSES, BUCKLES, MEN'S SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,

BOYS' SUITS, MEN'S PANTS AND HATS.

Sale will commence on

is an

if

at 10 o'clock and will continue until the entire stock is sold out.

opportunity

Saturday, Feb.

nd everything will be cleared out tothe hignest o.aaer, regaro.c.a . v-.- w.

IT 2

-- pi
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"The players have an-

nounced their intention cf taking a
lay-of- f after next- - Sunday' game, and
rot touching a baseball again until
they start practice for
their second mainLAd invasion the
latter part of March. This is goo-- i

sense, and it wfll be a still greater
exhibition of if Manager
Kim Tons Ho sticks to this decision.
- Playera can get too much baseball.
just as in any other branch

?Xf port can overdo their on social
ine. This does not itton
bat ere 4reftjne too

- u

a n

,

-

I

,

baseball in the sense, the isnt marked enough
for one game a week, a tvup.e their figures to consider-o- f

In is able extent. It what they're do-

ing at from a playing ins. but they're doing
Rather the are get- - loks
ting a mental overdose of the game.' n,eht s a couple

' have been, thinking, for eff tke and corres-- v

. a straight, "Without a real vaca- - raise of standing.
. and ' unless they other The tcores :

tr hlngs for, a.tiaie 'they rnn a
v.-- - rhancft of ft'slumn later in the season.

It would be a good Idea If, barring
, Tt ' Simrfflv 1h ' CThirpB - nlav no
r baseball at aU d tit hag

them other, for 3mv
'day, and. they, wtll be urprised at the
keenness . with which they will don
their gloves again. .

i v
t

y. Should Manager Chance's health per--,
0 ' "tnit It will be aoen on first base- -

this season fox. tlie New York High- -

' .'landers In place of .that
' Hal Charico .thinks.

there la no reason to believe his health
' ever he. did., , h , - ; ." ;

Is HO In the
with Owner Frank Farrell that

' the new manager must take an active;
part in tho game, but he has given the
magnate his assurance . if he i

aoie-io-pia-
y ne uu pu, iie imea

J ... . . Jposition ;as . nrst baseman, - out. .tn?r,r

) fellow an gets
V . streaks '

'.,",..''. Vi .':"';,.-"-!- ', '

The of r arcet; 'post44
r nnllmltftd.r r.hanr mar eefad Ms! '

'

125,000 home that vay :

. New York to see $23,000 go
1ht far Trnrfl home DoV. call Morean'

. r

rilM from be-'- " do;ou expect other fel-hln- d

made a to J when don't get them?"
against Maturd. - .The o?ly to stop ,

those from behind Is to trip
them,'

Th Ru-fa-a riflemen niH nht be with
tiat the shoot, Expense

. . . . . .money J Q XHe Jwm A w. "

i"
m tm'm...

Eleven all. under 15,
have been; arrested
for looting : and

,.v..'.''

A i Japanese women - m . oan r ran--:
clsco' her because of

. sickness for Japan y ' ; , ' . t, .

Think of riding "300 miles a day oyer
ordinary country roads and doing it with
a degree cf restlulness sucn as is not ex--

xnenced even in a cram.
That is easflv obtained in

for represent the skill
and that 48 expert
have combined in their

A wheel base, long, flexible
springs, cushions, and high

are some of the that make
this possible. :

i 48 HUDSON Car
Rsoeinber the importance of that

men were trained in W European and
American and have bad a hand build-t- n

over 900.000 ears. They combined their
experience and skill la perfecting the new
UUDSONS.

better aasorance could offered than
theae men who about all the

Vedjte that has thai far been gained in automobile
hare joined in aaying. "The HUD- -

feONS are UC oeat we anow.

See

F. E. MflfV

Y. M. C. A.
J'. W. L. Pet.

! 7 2 .77s
; 4 2 .;i;7

G 4 1 .057
; 3 : .r,i

9 4 5 .445
J 2 4 .333 j

; o .oo i i

Lact.'s
h. R. c. . .

Hcalanis ...
Ccsmos
iionoiulus . .

Myrtles . ...
Transit

On the, bowling alleys therp iS such j

a thing as that dosn't ;

show the score sheets. Most ct
the rollers in the "V" league teams
are in this way, meaning
taar tcey are swinging in Detter rorni
and hitting the pins cleaner, but that

much material
wh to Jjump "any

betwetn, noth- - isn't
tit, how it, that

; Chinese payers
Last took

They basetali onolulus. with a
year ponding

tloti. v turti to

Let
find

he

that is

147 159 173 479
141 264

140 140
142 157 139 43H
175 198 166 539
182 149 149 480

709 803 768. 2340

!. 167 150 171 488
148 178 195 521
146 122 25

118 118
164 143 161 468
134 163 163 460

749 756 808

SPLITS

--That those
Vv---- V--

'""''' 77'

hates

heHe came
roll-- wd 292 run win

way
runners

in. San
stores

i

cut throa home- -

Details

Build

These

What
that posaeM

A'w
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Floyd
A. K. Tinker
Nwcomb .

Raseman .

.

I,.
Honolulus

ar
M,ls '
J Scott.

V .white

The Laelis increased their lead a
notch.

The Honolukis are sure to make it
h for the; other teams,

whan nw omf fMlv'.vaw'...', : y.jk..lysv

' uui. iub coauscuuK
ha.ll: mrr. HTnandlnir ho!l a ha.H m,PM ! mw wwtww .V fc V.

ing fixed." Scharlin.

1 uu" 1 ,n e on the Alley any- -

4hcw." Winner .

"r,tc- -

.Tonight B. B. C. Co. vs. Myrtles.

'One thousand boy Bccuts of Kansas
City . have (each. offered one inch of
fill 1 1 r I tf I A Mia mifw 9 n AmntlIVJ BdTO UiD 11LU V 1 ci ouian
girl who was badly burned when hervfather, mother' and little sister nrr- -

t3Qe! ln a fire that hjirned down their
home on Christmas Eve.

;

: It Is now rtnorted that the citrus
loss ' In California was . greatly over- -

esumaieo. t nougn me crops suiiex- -

ed heavy in the south, the northern
orchards were

The "371!
FurnUkd CompUt
No Extra to Buy

The of the Motor
But this would be insufficient to as

sure hours of riding comfort, for a
smooth, mechanism
is. also essential. A motor that pulls
steadily without jerk and without vi-

bration is just as as are big
wheels, resilient springs, ample tires,
etc That is another that the engi-
neers for the New HUDSON
have been able to in
this car.

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylind- er Mas-
terpiece. It aeils at $1873. confpleteJy equipped
with electric device and electric
lights, speedometer, clock, top. windshield and
twelve-inc- h upholstery. There ia nothing store
to buy.

The --54- HUDSON Six. capable of doing
65 miles an hour and which will attain a speed of
58 miles in oO seconds from a standing start, is
offered as a car superior to any automobile on the
market. It srils at SMSO. completely finished and
equipped as above. Trices are f . o. b.

on the

Phone 2386
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NEWS OF EVERY FIELD THE TOOTH yiBOUT SJW
FULLY COVERED NEVER KNOCK
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ERCENTAGE GOES OVER MY 01 MORE
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NEW YORK Georges Carpentier.'4he best pugilist France ever pro-cuce- d,

is plgnnlas to visit )Amerlca some time in February to mingle With
some of our heavyweights. Up until recently he was a middleweight, but
now he U a full fledged member of
teen Tears cad 'and. baa been in the-flghtirii- gameiMfpx JW'ee.es.. JSsl.
StartedbWaffalifhWeight, then entered the welterweight class, and later
increasing 'weight 'forced him to enter the middleweight class. In this di-

vision he made :a great name for him celf. Although he was defeated by
both Papke'and' Klause in Paris recently, many claim that he was not
properly trained. jFIght experts abroad are of the opinion that he will
shine a& a heavyweight.

ALL AUSTRALIA NOW
KEEN ON BASEBALL

The ordinary Englishman may not
care for our bally Yankee game, yoa
know, but this j Australian brother
does, and only awaits an American in-

vasion to surrender all his other
sports, crocket and the like, to the
Only Game. So says Charles C. Spink,
publisher of The Sporting News, of St.
Louis, who has recently returned from
a sojourn In Australia with plenty of
evidence secured first hand to con-

vince him that; some day the island
continent is going to be just as enthus-
iastic over baseball as the United
States. In fact he thinks the enthus-
iasm with which the "national game"
has been accepted in Cuba, Japan, the
Philippines or Honolulu will be mild
compared to the boom that awaits it
among the Australians.

Mr. Spink had gone to Australian
prepared to return, with a story that
would not be encouraging to Charles
A. Comiskey or any others who have
been considering an Australian inva
sloth There was the fact that the
much advertised trip planned by J.
CaL Ewing of the Pacific Coasi
League to Australia had been called
off at the last minute' because the Aus-

tralians were unable to guarantee Mr.
Ewing against financial loss. j

!

j

Couldn't Raise Coin. j

Cal Ewing had planned to take two!
teams to Australia, one made no of j

Coast League players, the other of,
players gathered from the mdjorj
leagues. It felP through, however, be-- :

there was not sufficient lime
lor the Australians interestea to ar-iang- e

for funds. Fifteen thousand dol-

lars would have been necessary to
i

guarantee the trip atrains: financial!
loss, and the venture was suggested
cn such short notice thai the Austra-- !

hans could not meet .their pa "I ot th"
arrangement.

Mr. Spink had agreed to inaUe t h
trip with the Ewing party, and he do-- 1

tided he would go anyway. A fowj
uays in Sydney, the ani';i! of Now
Soth Wales, convinced hi:n I'.at i

."as not rack ol inierest in "o:ir" rai'.1.;'
that prevented carrying out arrange-- 1

ments for I.win's invasion.
In fact, Mr. Spink found Australia i

ii'iah alive, hasebal'.ically. and hur.aiy'
tor irore Of tho grnu-- . ea;-f-r to w.l-cjii'-

America.js '.vho ran teach 'honi
the fine points. TIigv adinir ;i.?.t ihoif
game is as yet rathor era.!.' ( .i:ipart u

with ours, though it is the same old
arr.e. played in the same rid way.:

with the sane oil thiills and a mix-
ture ot the American hasehall .p!0-- -

sion and Ausuaiiauis'iis that are iait!-es'Jn- c

onJ otieu aimuin?.
The resillt of W- - ; s, i is that ('lias.

A. Comiskey. who lias talked f lakin",!
his White Sox to Anstra ia next IK-- j

toirbor. will ho assured t hat ho will'
make no mistake, but Mr. Spink wi!j
warn. him that he is likely to lose some

4 4
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the heavier division. Carpentier is nine

of his players, as the natives . make
ihings So pleasant for them that those
who haven't strong home ties are like-

ly to desert and remain to teach the
Australians the obscure points of the
inside game.
Game Ancient There.

The American visitor got something
of a shock when he was told that the
Australians had maintained a baseball
organization for 15 years; that the
various leagues operated have never
been "Fourth of July bloomers," but
that, wiih the exception of one or two
had seasons, the end of the schedule
found money in the treasury. He had
to admit the Australians had some-
thing on their American minor league
cousins, but he "wised up" to the situ-

ation when he Ira rued that the games
are played by amateurs, ihe players

' l" ' '-- ',
. L

hllVl lo t" i I I it-- 0()ui i. in-- ai iimiuvu a
meeting cf tho Haso Pall Association,
had the pleasure of giving them some
information on how the game is op- -

crated in America, and met an impos-
sible list of officials, including the Ban

l.lohn.son of Australian baseball. J. A.

iiinr.ott.. president of the South Val-- s

P.aseball Associatit.n. The South
Wales organization boasts an ofiicial
;,atror as well as a president, and a
host of commit I ocs. The patron is His i

Kxcelleney Lord Chelmsford. K. C. (1. j

M.. and tho name ol '.o distinguished

guarantee
is

in t.o b! i;a u ,

V".'.o oar k m a1 .

The at'P.'ial report of D.isobail
tr ::!. interesting rca.!-;;!)- .

i conta-:- paragraphs praising
ihe air.pires ha '

t ailed the matches '

cnniplitneiHs ho players on their
f.oou conduce.

Taxpayers II;:mI in your fell re-di-

the Acsor before Jan. 31.

advertisement.

recommended
Brown's promitvervt

priesls arvd cler-
gymen

i

Bronchial for bron-
chitis asthma,

Troches, cougixs and
affections. '

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

1

A WEEK

Postponement of Match to De-c'- de

Ties Aqreeable to the
; Marksmen of Both Organiza-- i

iions Some Bulleyes
t he shooting match that was to

j :iuvr Lot n held between Pundhou and
ivairu han;tha this week has been

! postponed for a week, by mutpal con-itn- t.

Kamehameha felt (hat its team
I had not hal er.vugh practice and was
i the first io suggest the match
I to postponed. Punahou agreed to the
plan and Wednesday of next week at
Ki.:nt hameUa, was the date and place
set.

lk;tn teams have been holding' prac-tice- b

several times a week, and by
next week they should both be in the
best trim possible. At the last meet,
the Punahou boys tied with the

shooters . at 491 points
each. This was either very good for
Punahou or poor for Kameharueha
for this was the first .time the Puna-
hou boys' had ever used the army
rifles, such as are used at Kameba-meh-a.

Several practices had been
held but their. practice Work was very
small compared with what the Kame-hameh- a

marksmen geft, There are
many good riiTe shotso( he PUuahou
team, but the boys have, been used to

'shooting with light hunting rifles.
Punahou had one big advantage over
Kamehameha, ln that it shot with a
team of twelve from which the. six
best scores were taken, . Ka-

mehameha bad a straight six.
The team for this match of next

week will be composed of twelve men
a3 last time, who will shoot against
the ,six Kamehameha men. Leslie
Wishard is captain cf 'the Punahou
team and the. men who will shoot
with him are: Lawrence Gay,
Roland Gay,, Scotty Schuman, Bern-
ard Damon, Dixon. Nott, G. Liudley,
Harold Baldwin, William Paris, M.
Coney and Bill Coney.

This is practically the same team
that shot last time, and if the men
do as well as they did then- - they, will
stand a good chance of winning. Each
shooter will get twenty shots, ten
standing and ten prone.

Leslie Wishard is the best shot at
Punahou, and the team counts on
for a high average

GOLF GOSSIP

In Golf Illustrated, Garden Smith L

treats editorially cf what he calls "the
new game of golf." He tells us
it is now about twelve years since the
rubber-core- d ball displaced the bail of
solid gutta-perch- a, and the question of
how the change has affected the game
is being actively debated at the pres-
ent time. It is a question, of course,
which only those who learned to play
with the gutta-perch- a balls can right-
ly judge, and although the competent
authorities differ to some extent as to
the nature and degree of the changes
that have been brought abdht by the
new balls, they are unanimous on one
loint, and that is, the standard of
play has been greatly lowered. It is
even asserted in some quarters
the rubber-core- d ball has altered the
entire character of the game. Real
golf, we are told, was only played with
the gutty what we play now is not
golf, but rubber-core- d golf, a totally
distinct game.
( ritirisai Justified.

Those who hold this latter opinion
have a good to say for them-
selves. They can point to the much
greater ease with which, the' rubber-core- d

ball can be played from bad
to the fact that when tonnod it

travels almost as far as when well hit.
whereas the topped gutty ran only a
fenv yards. It is also to be admitted

ball can he driven is est minted at
thirty to forty yard. The exerts are
also agreed that the' rubber-core- d hall
demands and has brought about an en-ti- n

ly different manner of hitting,
while its greater elasticity has robbed
the short game and putting of much
of their old itossibilities of accura-y- .
When, finallv, they point to the
r'r.L.o.; that have been made on the
lK'tur- - of golf courses, the extension

iai.d improvement of fairways and put-- I

tins green:-- , and the n vv disposition

gentleman ir th" oitu ial score cards that the ratio of distance between
lis a to Australian society WO()t an(j jroa shots ha3 been com-lih- ar

liasebp.!! the proper euper. In p!et?ly altered, hile the greater
lact. socitty gee.; in for baseball strong j length to which the rubber-colore- d
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., 'Hanawakr Krager
Speedy High School 8 wimmer, . who

won the 4 ill and 220-ya- rd dashes and
took third in the. plunge for distance
at the Interscholastic swimming meet

Saturday. 7

OPEN DOUBLES
;

FOR FEB. 24

Following the winning of the Wall
cup by A. L. Castle, there will be a
lull in tennis affairs until immediately
after the floral festival, at which
time the players will take to the
courts again to battle in an open
doubles tournament for prizes put up
by II O. Hall fi.Son.

According to present plans, this
tournament will be engineered by .the
Beretania Tennis Club, although both
)U Tr.iC, nr,r? XrthKr.rwl (.nurta
will be used to Play off the early4
matches if the entry. list is large
enough to make this advisable. Play
will be handicap, and is open to any
pair of tennis players that wish to
go in.

The tournament is scheduled to
commence February 24. and entries
will close on the afternoon of the 20.
The entry book is now open at E. O.
Hali & Son's etore.

new idlas in course 'construction
would not have made their appear-
ance if rubber-core- d ball had nev-
er teen invented. It is at least sig-
nificant, in this connection, that al-

though rubber-core- d ball still
holds the Held, there ha3 been lately
a marked return to the older types of
6rrs.

Ciolf. however, even rubber-core- d

golf, is a game of club and ball.
If modem ball and the modern
courses ta.'ko - lower demand on the
skill of players, those things in thm-selve- ."

do liOt mase a new, only a
degraded i'ut, unfonunatt ly. it
is not only rubbVr-core- d ball which
has degraded go!f.
Hulcs to Ulam".

If golf today a game, it i?
due nm.-- ' t'i i s rulers than to the ball
manufacturers and the green archi-
tects, present c.jde of rules
makes evii reading by the side of
simple cod'-- of even thirty years ago.
The entire spirit character of the
game ha. l.en aliered. and is being
altered in a vry that is without a par-
allel in ti." history or' anv other first-clas- s

si'o-- i. Itv a course of confinu-oii- s

c!;a:tc arul inno.ation. in weak
subservii-r.e,- ' to every representation
nr-id- to ti.erji. our legislators have
brought hnvs r golf into such a
state of eiip.os tiiat even they them-
selves are unabl- - to administer them.
and are .'t !a.-- t being reduced to the
pitiful r .! reiiiitv of allowing chihs to

thfr (uvn interpretations on them,
a;; cl..o--- e t ie!;- - own enalties! The
pnliry ""voiv.t ion " has been

TRUE TLST OF 3IEK1T.

You i;id n man rot bv what ho
promises to do. but by what he ha
done. Thft is. the only true
f;i..n l.rl-,in'.- . I. l?Tf.-'.- in.lcort
., till.' f 1 nrl fr 1.1 t.n oniuJlinr Pf- -

ple e.-er- where speak of it ir. the high-- 1

ott it-m- . of or:ii-e- . For sale bv all,
dealers, llont-on-. Smith & Co Ltd , i

agents lor Hawaii advertisement j

jO! l:;izards. it is hard to den with vo extended ;o umpire, and rf'. rces, who
mufh that is novel and different in the have ro w n sivon ahsohtte and ft- -
modern conditions, that rubber-core- d na! autho-it- y to impose th ir owr.
golf' is t. tactically a new game. (i:teu of t;;c :nv.i-- .

r erronrous.
Not Onh ( aue. or; plv. rs ivl o are looiifh oiiougii to

It :s. however, not strictly accurate si'bu.it w.i :a: . to their ji:. i:s.ii' --

to ascribe all these changes to theition
rubber-core- d ball. Tne alteration in!
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GAME HERE
'

Announce That They Will Lay
Off tor Much-Needed;-Res- t-.

Alter Second Contest with the
All-0a- hu Aggregation Next
Sunday, Irrespective of Game
Result , V
.415-Oah-- is vs. the 5.

;

Pcssibly the two strongest latail
teairs that have ever graced a local"'
diaa-on-d will fight for supremacy at .

Athletic Park next Sunday. This iil
be their final tussle. t miUer ichat '
the results, and, like last Sunday, the .
gama ought to produce any amount of
the sensational play3 that, make base-- V

9

ball the game it Is. :.;yv77.7l;''J;:7
As far as CaptaiaAlbm AkanaV

men are concerned, they.--, intend td
rest for a few weeksi whether they ;?
lost or win. They ha ve been through .
a daily grind for the3, past" eleven-month- s

and are pretty tire4 of; it.. Ily rthe time when they start' forifee Unit --
;

fed Jtatea on secVud 'invasion.
will feel fresh ana strong and

ought to be a great advertising fature for the Islands. vT , . -

; The lineup on Sunday Will be ,ttho
sams a3 last Sunday. Coptala Akaia a
battery will be Apau Kau ana Kait
Yen. while Captain Desist will Lavo '
taroey Joy and Jila'xhl tanti-by- , K

-- :
--Scotty" Schuman. The. Hawaiian
banti , wlir furnish the afternoon con-ce- rt

at the baseball, park a Uttle be- - i
fore three o'clock.. U will.be a sort
of farewell as far as big league-- . base-ba- ll

is concerned, r Judging, from Aho r"'
advance sale, at E. O. Hall t Scat's. 1

a record crowd win be therp. ' ; ;

Bert Bowferahd Johnny otlcy,
t

who
gave such satisfactory decisions last : C

week, will bo the chief - abrltrators f

again. v. ':'-- .':

WMfflW
FOR BIKE RACE

Another attraction, aci&a go3l cpa,v
too, has, been proposed, for the 7ash ;
ington'a Birthday race meotlnjr. . E. O, ;

Hall &Son have offered to donal? a
silver cup tor .f 10-raI- le tike race,-pro- - .

vided that a. sufficient. number of en--;:

tries can ,be-secu- red to. rrTta th
event a represenuttive cr.c, and If all1.

. . 'A" mo HHmiuuri l;.StSV
c " w.elL

and the antolsts." Tha t wheel vent
might be. gin.. of! before . lhi horse A
races, as It wouldn't cnt up the track;
in the least, and Wouldn't take more :4
lharf a half hour In, all. - '

. .'
There has been no hike' race talk '. .

since Joe Smith cf Maul, and Soldier :. '
King handed ; each other some; eft "

handed complimenta a feVv'weeka ago. ti
5

At that time. Smith accused. Kfijg Of
trying to frame a prepared race with v

Jiirr, and the latter, after art lndlgnant V '

denial, took Smith out t Kapiofan 7
and beat him easily over I fc distance,
Just ta prove that he dUtft have to ;

do any crooked work to win hU races.
. Eesides King, and SnilH! wha wiU y

surely enter the proposed evtut, there,;
are a number cf fast local .

jedallers,r;,''.
especially amcng tho Java's i&e,f,andi -

it is expected that at' leLstvo-- ' dozen
will enter. 7-- -;. ;

SOCCERTIIL!

, i
P. W.

St. Iouis . .s 3 0 3v ft
Kamehameha . . 5 3 0 2 8
iflgh School . . 5 1 2 2; 4
.Mills Institute 0 5 I I

The cxprctcd happened. jtYtferday
afternoon, when St. 1011:3 College
beat Mills Institute 3 to 0 ai u!cer.
Will the expected happen when Ka-
mehameha and McKinlcy Ulgli School
meet today? .

The question, cf vital impcrtlnee to
the Saints and Kams, is Ulr.g ans-v.cre- d

this afternoon a: ..loiHiil
Field. The dope- - 13 that Kail will
down High without much trouble,
thereby winning the chaiupionsti'p.-'by- .

a fingle pci;;t. If the gaiiie tr. traW.
Kams and Saints will he tlc'd 00.
points, but the latter win tao
championship by Virtue cf . having
sccred rodre goais against appon

i:.s than h:-.?- . Kasi. tnat ti tm'.ts;
rh Kams u.o tne lon Vad o."

or c;ore t;.ai?. and ilig mdR
;'. !h-- amount, which is alir- - t im- -

ncssiblo ?a cor.cieve. If hf (h.ai
w-- j "i. which i;i unhkefy, tneti cium- -

t to St..
Ir as 1 1 j ( !o: race

Sr. Leu.:--; t:nd Kameharrrha tbt.
SCCC'.' e;f U' a:; : i ot.l hC
Oi!iitl'"d " a io. ol cr- - dit.

Visit F.Jom's store corner F"ort and
Hotel, and note the tremendous clear- -
ance bargains. advertisement.

it
'" i.

m

- t
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A HVKRTISINd a -- aniM- ;).'. .: ' f There is no gamble in STAR-BULLETI- N ADVERTISING that goes to the Peopled
l';r pi;.;. :'.;:.' . :

i :' U M'W s. Adw-r- t . with Today's News Today
tanil.lf in il,e slim i ,(' . r . d
-' k in his last ; i , i ) ; i, i; ,u t , n,
I ! nl ii s if a
firtnly 'n iiic-i- l s i : jj !h' ;k ii- - no ' !,

advertising; to 1. !!": ciiai.' a r iN--a- !'- :i ijf'liar
;i cck ti:k as ;i i i: traiiac' "i TAR' EULLETIN WAN! ADapropriation

Fro: bingham.
with Hi- - j ; ; M a' luds 'ht---

1c A W ORD

WANTED

i our nat to be cleaned at Roman',
Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

To buy acreage, any part of city or
outside. P. O. box 07 k533'J Cm.

iCveryone with anything for sale, to j

"Play Safe." Considering the f ac-- j

tors of sales, success in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know- -

Ing "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

5399-tf- .

All lovers of us'c to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

Teacher wanted for Honolulu private
school, sixth or seventh grade. Apply
"Teacher" this office. 5456-tf- .

A strong girl to do llgnt house work
and take care of baby. Address "M,"
this office. 5455-3- L

A few lots in Kalmuki. Full particu-
lars to Cecil WhiUker, P.-- Box
295. 5434-tf- .

. SITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino of good education,;
wants position in office; wages no
object Will work on trial for rea-

sonable time and demand no wages
pending his acceptance. Re rareness.
Addre "B. G.D.," this effice.

' 5455-- 1 w.

4 ' HELP WANTED

Man wanted to run real roller, on
other Island.' Apply by letter to A.
A Wilson, Office 58 Young Bldg.

j S4563t.'

Man to ran concrete and rock grading !

gang. . Apply by letter to A. A. Wil-- '
. ton Room 58, Young Blag. 54S6-3- t

Bright boys .with bicycles to carry ,

tne cstar-uuneti- Appiy uusiness
! Office, Alakea St . 5344-t- t

Girl to help care for children in the;

. 5400-2W- .

A bright boy : for' office work. Apply
Royal Hawii. Garage, in person.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. BcxUjWorkB S4A N. Beretanla;
TaL m ' Xhas. B. Frasher, mgr.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now'e3-Uhllshe- d

in the tiew Excelsior
' Building, Fort St, Tel 4138. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor- -

, dlally invited to call and inspect our
handsome Jiew quarters.

k5420-t- L

Mr. Y. Ahin, owner of sugar can lands
along King St, Palama and extend-
ing as far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the public that he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. 5446-lm- .

i

XUj U. Al n 111, xugi. aiuiuu vauu; vv.,
has opened a branch retail store at
Kalmuki Terminus, Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5393-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect our spleqdid stock. Always
a pleasure' to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son,, Ltd. k541l-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-- tf

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2S99. Best
ren,t cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip ar.mnd the Island.

6277-tf- .

Roy Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

Two more passengers for "round-the-Islahd- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
S277

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
S4S1. E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

ka4U-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Ready- - Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start
ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. K..o.-.iMin-
.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. . Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hne-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 100S Alakea St
Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King St

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlev.ork.
1317 Piilcni Rtdcet. r,14S-2w- .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union. St
Eveuing gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA,

Domingo s Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3C43, Union & Beretanla. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc

k5434-6ra- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, .cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. . Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S.Veretanla;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory
of Music. Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two price:;; that is what
you do when you tuy ready-mad- e

c'otlies. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hanhimoto, 178 S. Beretanla; TeL
2637 Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.y

Jaa. T. Taylor, fill Stangenwsld Bldg.
Consulting civil & hydraulic 'engineer.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading' Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing donp. S.
Balki, S63 Ebretania; Phone 2417.

246-6- m ,

OhtanL 1286 Fort; Tel. 374S. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, so'd and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

kf432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid car taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-

rangement a to board horses. City
Ftaklei, tU Beretania; Phone lt21.

S245-6- m

bJY AND SELL.

Diamond, matches and Jewelry bought.
old and exchanged. J Carlo. Fort St j

i I

MMaiMrmm

FOR SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena. Cal-

ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply .1. O. Lotted, Ha-

waiian Hotel. ." 445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-- j

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin ;

oleums. Tel. 1261. J

Lowers Cooke, Ltd., King St
k5398-tf- .

Hotel proposition ; established business
can be, purchased for $10,000. Call
on P. A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6m- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of- - 1905, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

271-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277

Wicker baby carriage and baby w eigh-
ing scales. Apply 1734 Anapuni St.

5457-- 1 w.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for eAentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, r, torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

56,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that owner has ordered a
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4

passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for . $2,400. A chance In a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer- -

' lean Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

1912 five-passeng- Cadillac as good
as new. In use from August to De-

cember only, perfect condition,
$1 400.

, ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE
5457-- 3 1.

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cent? per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. 5453-lm- .

c
CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake. 124S Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-f!m- .

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
Tel 3u22. Chas. E. Frasher. mer.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and j

King. A nice place to eat: fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6r- a

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in aMracMve Rassin leather-cases-

patent detachable cards. S;ar-- i

' Bulktin office. 4 4' t f .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Iondres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea k King.

k535C-3m- .

THE INVATERS. ;

The best bler.d of the finest Havana j

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-- 1

rick Bros., agents. 6277 j

r

Phone 2256
YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

ONi: WORD ONi: t'KXT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents psr
line per week. If you are a telephone;
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad. I

Bill will be mailed same cay.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Houselio'il Dept. Tel. 3431.

E. O. Hair & ion., Lid.
k:;::os-ly- .

Six-roo- house, I'tli Avenue, Kaimuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. 5449-tf- .

2 bedroom oot'axrp in Makiki dlv.rict.
Apply 121' Fort St. 5456-- w.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6in- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukarr.aehi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k53S2-o-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cem?nt work. Cleans vacant
lots. k5327-3- m

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-

Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanishi. King and KaploianI;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; paintin?. paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 S. Kirg; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

245-l- y .

N. Kanai. 1," Fort St.. Contracts
house buihiit.g ovly. Tel. 1' 27.

54;:7-ly- .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone o3S5.

ly

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa. cor. Kuk ii ;rJ Frt. Tel
3i2sV Diy ! ;!i.i:.Lr, dying.

.for rent or lor s:;le. .'.V1

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New .sar.ii.iry equipment.
Tel. 43!. A. A. L.:u' Mat.acr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 11S2. We prets,
clean, uieud &ul deliver wifTiir. 24

hours K'.

Quick Dea'er Co., T ;.r. Nun
anu. Cleaning. ).- 'in. and

Sunrise Dyeins House, 1:'.46 Fort; Tel.
1j27. U'e cican, prvss, m r.d and
deliver.

S. Harada. I'auchi rt:d Fort; Tel.
301.9. Expert cloth t; cleaner,

k a j 'j 1 y

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

i:. n s: i e i .: ' : r. . t c
sa!'ts. era'r :;:art r-- :.

ail mo'b-r- irr-i't'-- v. ivirs, ;va
!i:y.
Kiuht (."traces. di::ir la'!. fin

l?iv.v,'. itnpri'Vfiiier.t and f'lr-i!:-h-

now Irarn: 4."" p-- r

A fine inves; - a hance in a
life-Mine- .

Ho::.-,-e a:1.! lot 7"xr'T'L--. Fark Ae..
cr. 15th. All modern iuiprovements,
five rooms in house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kaimuki car
line. A snap, all for $2X,o.

Fine corner lot. l'ixl.".u, beautiful
view, worth $'i"; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; $5i0.

Lot cor. 15th ave.. 75xK0; only $975
Lot cor. 19' h ave. 75x1.'.d. bargain $S75.
Lot cor. 10th ave., 75x150, cheap at

$775.
Lot cor. 9th ave.. 75xl5rt,-sna- p for $1000
Lot cor luih ave., 75x150, sacrifice

$975..
Eight lots on Waialae Road. cor. 3d.

ave., cars will run by within a few
months, sewer, water, f,as, etc.,
beautiful panoramic view; easy
term.-.-; $3,950.

Waialae Heights; a beautiful home
completely furnished. splendidly
kept grounds, 100x150, palm, banana
and pear trees. End or car line.
Now rents for $35 per month. A
bargain, $3,550.
Spalding & Co.. Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6m- .

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St.
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-roo- and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing. SO Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3- L

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
St.. Tel 396S. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1601
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. k5339-6m- .

DRAYING7

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draylng. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

E
EXPRESS.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3r- a

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 223 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and drayin?- - Charges Just

k5385-6-

Gomes Express, Tel. 229S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99. Res-

idence Phone 2S99. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania G. Hiroaka.

! : . i Office 1 ' 1' Kif:a'i
. , , ... , . I

t., iii-- i (( r. KecautuoKu a::.' t

Phone l'Jll. lm.

Japanese Imployment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla St. nr. PunchbowL Phone
1661. 12tf

Innanpao rooV wairer. vard bov. Mot
'

Bumotxj. 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
507O-t- f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Trar.-f-- r. 171 S. Kin?.
Tel. 1n75. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-:'m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo. Fi:kamafhi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakra. Contractcrrs. T-'- .

3:S6. Home 'Ml. k53S2-fi-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Larue, airy rooms; dec trie lisht; low
rent. Territory House, 'A S. Kinp.

Furnished front room. Apply 1011!
i'iikoi, near King St. carlme. j

5437-lm- . !

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone UOf. All
L&naJ rooms, 112 snonth.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wat
klkl Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

k5383-l- m

LOST

Stenographic note book partly filled,
somewhere on Beretania. Fort or
King street. Return to this office
and receive reward. 5457-3- 1

Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-

turn to W. H. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant St., receive reward. 5446-3- t

Savings Bank Books Nos. 531 and 613.
Please return to Bank or Hawaii,
Ltd. '3455-3- L

At postoffice. bunch of keys. Finjei
please return to Wall, Nichols Co.

' 5449-3- t
t

Passbook No. 3956. Finder please re-

turn to the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
5451-3t- .

Passboog No. 2419. Finder return to
the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. 5452-3- L

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world? s best bakers, for cash or
Installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music Any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam ChongCo Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods' at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-f.

H
HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da-te establishment
In the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlcrs, 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments.

5 4 50-- 6 m.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrum't'l.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies. Table Covers. Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-C-
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ROOM AND BOARD

The Crariv!l. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr.. 1:.4 S. King. Everything
new and k54l4-6m- .

The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Ara.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

The Argonaut Room with or wtthoai
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. 6277

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd-- Wafc
kikl. First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel, v

The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu; Phone
142s. Cottages, rooms, table board,'

The Roselawn. 13(1 King. Beautiful
grounds, runnfnjr water every room...;

The Alcove, 1345 Emma, Tel 1007,
Centrally located. cooL select. i f

k5405-t- t

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-abl- e;

service the best Beretania
St., between Fort and Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes KaUllL Manager.

, 5437-3- "

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy, only home hotsl, Wal
klkl Beach,, consist ot Individual
cottages and single rooms. ; Culslna
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade pier ;

'

at the end of. which U splendid .

bathing pool nd beautiful Tlew.
2005 Kalia Road, Tel. 2879. Termj
reasonable. '

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. King; .TeL 1141.
Table hoard, weekly of monthly!
Phone order for dllnner parties.

i , k5363-.6- . ' -

' "f

KIMONOS.

.

Lovely Kimonos $1.23 to $18.44 s
H. Mlyaker 1248 . Fort, , TeL 3238. ; J

.
5453-6m- .' . .

' ' ; ,

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co-11- 52 Nuuanu; TeL 2033. ,
Koa furniture to order. Full Una of. ,

Chinese ebony, embroidery curios f,
. ," . . . , 7

LIVERY STABLE.

First --class livery turnouts at reason
afele rates. Territory Uvery fitahla,
tit King: phone IHs.' " ; :

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and- -'

Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L. '
A. De Graca,' Studio 424 Beretanla,'
Tel. 4178, Res. 1508 Toung, TeL -

s

4179. k5416-3m-; ,

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg, TeL
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban'
Jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL

- " .
Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St - 8277

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS OH
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WANTS
M T

MISSION FURNITURE

lda, "44 S. Kintr. Mis.sl'.n or F.oa1
Furniture to order. Vc"..:22 '.rn

MANICURING
i

Doris K. Paris Hairdr..-ir- m r;;rl..r
1110 Fort, near Hottl. 1! IM'.M.

".4."0 6m.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon Etta,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wron;: have it
put right by an expert. We do en
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3568. Nuuanu nr
Beretania.

PAINTER.

8. SblrakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Fainting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted fre

kJ328-a- m

PIANO. MOVING.

Nieper Express, Phone 1916. Plane
and furniture moving. k5367-6i- s

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co- - 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033.- - Estimates submitted.

"
. k5391-6- '

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phon
ISO. Can furnish best references

6245-l-y

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices whlcl
usually coincide with poor-quali- ty

but we "know -- how" to put life
. bustle and go Into printed matter,

and that is what talks loudest and
longest." Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department, Alakes
St, Branch Office Merchant St

....v.,,.'-...- ,: Jtf9ML

R
RED STAMPS

Everything m store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all

, purchases and your home can be
"t completely furnished In a short time.

Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-m

3

S
8T0RAGE.

Qty Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire- -

proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
ru ranee lowest rate.'

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

rnrnltnre bought and sold. We-- uy

any saleable household goods. Fu-Jkud- a.

King and South; Phone 1C2S

SODA WATER.

Hon, Soda Works, S4A N. Beretania;
Tel S022. Chaa. E. Frasher, mgr.

8EVYINQ MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1261 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 1209 and we will tend man to
took at old machine. !242-- m

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Ftlinara, Kukul lan. Shirts,
neckties mad to order.

TAMATOYA.
1210 Fort Shirts,, pajamas, kimonos

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

8HIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Js. H. Love. Ooode
packade and shipped anywhere.

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE. TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.

Toyo Kisen Kalsha

TOWELING.

hi ; a Tiiwclinir and TaM. ri !iv
U. Miyakc. 1t Fori., T

TAILOR.

tie Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
St.; PhoDe 5125. Clothes cleaned,

reused and dyel Work called for
and delivered. 6277

Sang Chong, 36 S. King. cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman
hip. Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work. W hite duck and flan
nels a specialty.

long Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k."3il-Cm- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

2ltj Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TINSMITH

r. MuUuishi, 1178 Nuuauu. Tinsmith
end sheet Iron worker Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branchea
Estimates furnished. TeL 3S58.

Un SJng Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5CS2-G- m

k ,

4. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
1308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So, 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed
120 8. King St; TeL 3306.

k53S5-6x- n

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
41. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
King--, TeL 3320. Hacks, buggies;
brakes' made to order. Repairing.

5421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ns and we will make as
good aa new for very little cost

k5385-6- m

1913

Atnerican Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-VOUN- G CO.. LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop 8ta
TELEPHONES:

Office - 2137
Auto Supply Dept 3S17
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

HONOLULU BTAH-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. J.W. 11

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

JnUrtil vi H;..rd Jmiian 'J. 'MX
l mm lti:Si ;i. m. fit I :3ti p. m.

' .!!-- : :v,j. ....
i 'I .( ivi (Nil K--

. !)
L'H, t . Laii H.iim Taiic
I...., r ' u A'. i V 'mm a I).
Mai:.. S:ak. .':.!( ;,i S:;nk:il,l

I.. ' :,l

a':! Van
1.

I D r . W illiam H

i'' ; s ;

Toraki. i K;i: ia Tu S l"v-(i- a

et a! l'
F;i:n.v St:.: a r i v

J Alliii . 1

Harry J A a il ainl wi !n Fa n n v i

SUaticli Mis
V. V Chaai ,a:i; Tr to Horac- -

j

W Cl.anih. i a i II H'--l

N'MiH M V(ii:T and hsb to .Mu'nal
I'.IJl' A: Loan So-- of Haw Ltd

ddl ChKf
Clyde K Wright and wf to Mutual

Hidy i: !an Socy Haw Ltd..
Addl ChR"

Kmil Klemiuf Tr and wf to Wong
Waiboud I)

Wong Waiboud and wf to Kmil
Klemme . . Mtg

Kapoluhi and hsb to Wilhalrnina
Strauch D

Win R Castle Jr and wf by Atty
to W H Brad lev CorctnD

Court if Lund Keiristration
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

to Emil Klemme D
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

to Frieda Klemme D
Entered of Record January 30, 1913,

from N:3(M.. m. to 10:311 u. m. -

Manuel S Nevetes Sr and wf to
Manuel G Vierra D

On Young et al to Thomas Pine
apple Co Ltd : CM

Alice M Giles to Alexander D Lar- -
nach PA

Tam Shee to Lum Sing BS
, f

PASSEGEBS DEPARTED

Per str. W. G..Hall, lor Kar.u j:orts.
Jbn 30. A. H. Hana, M.s. Uerovule,
and two children.

PASSENGECS BOOKED r

Per Oceanic liner Sierra from San
Francisco, to arrive Honolulu Feb. 3:
Mrs. M. C. Aldrich and two chil-
dren, John Baird and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Barnett, W. L. Bauer, Mr. Bol-

ton, B. J. Boorman and wife, B. A.
Bosworth, Oscar de Bretteville. Mrs.
A. C. Brown, Mrs. F. M. Brown, Miss
L., Brown, Miss Carr, C. H. Crocker,
Mrs. Crocker, Mr. and Mrs. G. Curtain
and child, Mr. Delorvoye, A. J. Don
ley .and wife, Dr. Drew, J. E. English
and wife, Miss English, Mrs. M.
Frankenstine, Mrs. Alexander, Glass
and maid, G. S. Glines, D. Godlewski
and wife, F. T. Graves, D. J Gonyer,
Mr. Gowran and wife, Mrs. Groner,
Mrs. M. Hall, Miss Cora Hall, A. J.
Hammond and wife, J. V. Harlan
and wife, A. E. Harrow and wife.
Miss Hensk", Mr. Hext, Mrs. J. H.
Higgins, Browjn, IHgman, Mrs. C. H.
Hebbard, Mrs.. C. H. Hulse, E. H.
Kemp and wife, Miss Kemp, Mrs. L.
B. Kerr, Miss M. Killiahd, Paul A.
Jesberg and wife, Mrs. Lind,, Mrs.
Lottlejohn, Mr. Major. D. J. Mannix
and child, Willis Marks and wife, C.
H. Metcalf and wife, Clayton Miller
and wife, A. Morrell, Mh;s Mary E.
Mills, E. H. Moulton .and wife, Her-
bert Pelton and 'life, Mr. Potter, Mr.
J. Prondle, Mr. Richards and wife,
Mr. Reams and wife, M. H. Ritzwoller
and wife, Mr. Sharnon and wife, Mrs.
Francis Smith, Mrs. K. B. Stevens,
Miss Delight Stevens, Mrs. L. P.
Thompson, E. Townsend, O. G. Trap-hage-

Mrs. Turner, R. J. Vesque, Mr.
Van Camp and .wife, Mrs. Hattie WaL
ton, A. Zumstein and wife?

Per str. Claudine, for Maui port.--,

Jan. 31. Rev. C. G. Burnham. Rev. if.
P. Judd, Rev. A. C. Bowdish, J. H. Mc-Kehzi- e,

Consul General H. Eitaki, M.
Kurakawa, Judge Quarles, Mr. and
Mrs. Newcomb.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Feb. 1. Mrs. Stephen Zii-V- a,

Miss A. Brickwood, Mrs. J. Man-lty- ,

Mrs. R. Breele, Mrs. A. W. Rich-
ardson, Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Deppe.
Mrs. E. E. Richards. Miss N. Richards,
?'rs. B. Waddingham. Mrs. Atchinson,
A rs. Fortson, MLs Calton, Miss E. P.
Marshall.

Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports, Feb. 4. W. T. Frost, Miss M

Hooper.
Per str. Kimu. for Kauaf ports, Feb.

t. V. C. Parke. Dr. Lacy .1. Moses.
Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-loka- i

ports, Feb. 4. F. C. Field. Jr,
J. D. McVeigh.

Per str. Kinan. for Kauai ports. Feb.
11. W. R. Cale, W. O. Smith. W. M.
Alexander, J. P. Cooke. J. R. Gait. G.
R. Carter, Jno. Waterhouse.

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOflNG COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED I87.
A imrl". rfff-'v- trramcnt for bronchiil

trouble, without .lo-- t.j tbc ftotsab with dm.-s-.

CrJ m ;:b vacves b't tlf."y year.
The a r carrvi.t the ;.- - vapor. inrtrt with

--very breath, rrukrs bre-.- cay. soothe the .re
:,ri.jt. at.: t.-- the rc-t- 'i. reiul rjtbt.

Crewiene i it. a'ua''le tr miifirf wi't youne CtiU-re- n

a:. 1 a boon t. -- rterers frwa Asthma.

u v -' l'r irtcrirtire booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crejo.Vne Anti-ep.- c

Thfat Tatkh
lor the .rr'fiti I t!,rr,at.
Thev arr p;r. err.t-y.- t

and a:.ep:c Of
our j-- i cr frea

us. lur. :n 7ta p- -

Vpo-Crei4le- Co.
(2 Cortlandt St.. K. Y.

.1.
$2.50

will 1 - a foliiir.c bal.y li:llrr.
li s sa!, sai.p an.l sani'ary. A f:n- - in
l.ir.aiioii f.f a high chair, a jumper .

and a Hwirs.
CITY MERCANTILE CO.

Dealers in House Furnishing Ii.oous.
24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

STOMACH MISERY

JUST VANISHES

No Indigestion, Gas or Sour-
ness After Tak:ng "Pape's

Diapepsin"

If what o-- i j;ist o :; :: on
your ston-ae- h or K'-- s !: a . 1 i oi

a"-i'- i:i

lf..d, refusing tu dif.-t-.
ras and erwetate so i:

ifiX)d, or have a n

heartburn. fal!ness. anv..

ou t elch
undigested i

of l;.ir.fs. j

a. ta.-!-e

I r. mouth and stomach litv.'iacl'.t
is indigestion.

a full case of Pa:.-'- iv.-r..i-

(ost-- only nftv cents p.nd a:!! tluir- -

onghly cure your o'.it-cr-ord- stom-
ach, and leave sufficient atom the
houte in case some one else in the
family may suffer from stomach trou-
ble or indigestion.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula plainly printed on thfe
fifty-cen- t cases, then you will under

nd why dyspeptic trouble of all
kinds must go, and why they usually
relieve sour, out-o- f order stomachs or
Indigestion in five minxes. Diapensin
is harmless and tastes like candy.
though each dose contains power suffl
cent to digest and prepare for assimi-
lation into the blood all the food vou
ei't; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetitp; but
what will please you most, is that yo i

will feel that your Ltomach and intes
tines are clean ana rresn. and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.

This city will have many Diapepsin
cranks, as some people will call them,
but you will be cranky about this
splendid stomach preparation, too, if
you ever try a little for indigestion or
gastritis or any other stomarh misery.

Get some now, this minute, and for-
ever rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion. advertisement.

FRANKLIN AND

LOVE OF PEACE

Eenjamih Franklin was much oppos
ed to war. He kept out of England's
war with France and the part he took
in the Revolution was forced on him
bj others. He called war the "Pest,
of Glory" and saw in it nothing but
hrrbaric pomp, glittering steel, gold
en lace, martial music, aristocratic
bearing boss and slave. He thought
of ruined homes, widows, orphans, dis-

ease, wounded, dead,, national debt,
demoralized nations. To show his dis
like of war he wrote a little Ltory
somewhat like the following:

An ambitious young angel, seven
teen hundred years alter the angels
had sung, at the birth of Christ
Peace on earth, good will towards
men" selected a guide and started on
a journey to earth. The voyage was
delightful, charmed with the music of
the heavenly bodies, whirling around
in eternal circles, entranced with thf-charm-s

of millions of beautiful worlds,
diamond lights and golden suns, har-
mony, beauty, variation all the way,
happy with the hope of a delightful
visit to Christ's peaceful, lovely earth,
christians awaiting to give them a
warm reception. They approached
earth. Clouds are in the way. They
stop. Used to heavenly musi? only
the yhear hellish noises belching can-
non gashing swords, rattling bayonets,
gurgling blood, moms, prayers min-
gled w'ith curses! The clouds part
a&under and the angel beholds this un-

holy sight and cries out to the guide.
iop! stop! we are nearing hell,

you have gone astray! See the
tleils!' The guide shouts back. "No.
good angel, these are men. devils have
more sense!" They turn suddenly
around and pass by hell where they
ff. devils enjoying the sieht of this
gory game of men, who are the real
.'isses of God's creation!
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WILL BUILD MORMON

TEMPLE IN HONOLULU

Through Walter G. .Smith, Hawaii's
rromotionist. Joseph F. Smith, head of
the Mormon church a"t Salt Lake, has
conveyed two interesting messages to
the people of this territory. One is
that no l.':r need be held of the pas-
sage of a tree stiiiai bill by ihe Demo-

cratic congress, and the other is thai
the Latter Day Saints expect soom to
have a temple in Honolulu, where ad-

herents may receive the highest rites
of the church an l couples may be unit-
ed in trarriaiTP "inr eternity." a f a
Hire local Mormons can have now only
by a journey to ii-- S;'l' Lake temple.

Follow ins: Walter ;. Smith's public
IfrMire in Sal' Lake (Vy. ma-i- uc-

-

ees-it- :! larg ly ' hm'.i.u': : n (;)-)- ii

tin, et t r.e M.ir;:'i'ii .1-- . he ( all".l
on ti. !. i ; :.-!!!-.: an.) was inrrc-rii:r'.- l

i

'(, Uv (.' iu r K a.it-r.- - !' : !.. s-
'

5Uid show !; an-iwu- i '.) erouinl.
Whpii W'al'. r i . ir. 'i.f n.'irc .,

tii vtv ;iii - ;: -- so'l !! I: !. (

il.at i M i r::ii r. '.' V( !l.
I I : mifsi'lo I

siau. r .It .Hi.'- - in 1 f

!..' thf ';.:' -

(!.-::- iha-ii- . ircli's i..' i ::-- '

ii. aii'l .V.- :!;:- -
',a a ra::.. :.

A li'iinb. ; " v! !.i'"S lii!..v. . I ti;.
'rrial oi !!: iv.fj :n' Mail i i r. r .V. is
churia at San Francisco o:i thf last,
trip. T!.' ii' v i.fl'M-r- ar' an:i .;::: i

as follows: f K. chit t of:"i- -

!': W. A !;;.' out. cht ntinft-r- : '

W ;. Thonij-s--:;- . 'hi.:' w;irl. and
'

K. .M"rn. -- h:i'.- sur-io- n. With the)
'cc;:t ion i'! ' (f:iciT j

who co'r. s : - :i' a :."i h.r companv. the
w aH"'';' s t'.avi rw--d with the j

j'ac-iri- i ..jiipany ifforc Tin
c!iat'u. results from rhe rccrnt rpj- -
lia! nn 01 ( hii't hncine..r WUli-.-

itunker. ( hief Steward arnock and
ut. Lonrad von Kicbter.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

T

: VKSSKLS Hi VHKM K

Friday, January 3.
t ani Jap:;!! p - Vpp. i

'Lii '.i. Jap. t rnr.
Saturday. February l.

H:!o vio way por!s--Ma-.- ina Koa, str. i

Sjnday. February 2. !

! Vancouver and Victoria Makura. I

. C. A. S. S. J

l Maui. Molokai and Lai.ai ports Li-- 1

kelike. str.
Maui ports -- Claud in str.ir
Ka;iai ports Kinau. r.

Monday. February 3.

San Frar.ci. Sierra. (). ??.

Tuesday, February 4
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, Jap. stnir.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, 1". S.

A. T.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

strnr.
Wednesday, February 5

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, strnr.
Thursday, February 6

Maui ports Claudine, strnr.
Friday. February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap str
Saturday, February 8

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea.
strnr.

Sunday, February 9

Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports
Likelike, Strnr.

Kauai ports Kinau, strnr.
Maui ports Claudine, strnr.

Tuesday, February 11.
Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. str. . .
Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline, M. S. S
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. .
San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S.S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C. A. S. 3.

Wednesday, February 26.
'San Francisco Honololan ,M. N.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Thursday, February 27.

San Franciscb Nippon Maru, Jap.
str. .

YESSELS TO DEPART;

Friday, January 30.
Maul ports Claudine, atmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 1.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jafc.

stair.
Hilo via Lahalna Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. m.
Sunday, February 2

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama, C.-- S. S.

Monday, February. 3
Maui ports Claudine.-stmr- ., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p: m.

Tuesday,' February 4
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 5.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Thursday, February 6

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, 6tmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 8.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.,
p. m.
San Francisco Sierra. O.S.3., noon.

Monday, February 10
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February 11.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

str.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Likelike, stmr., p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Thursday, February 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Friday, February 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru. Jap. str.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via I'ago Pat,ro Sonoma, O.

s. s.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francj; co Siorr.V V b.

- toria Marair t. Fch. !

oloiiifs Ventura. J!.
Yokohama .'ip;tc.:i Maru. .Tan "1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:

okoiiama -- Chiyo Mani. F h. 7.
:i'-o:- r - Zealandia. F ti.

-- Marama. J.
.s;in Frar.cis'O Nippon Mani. Feb. 1.

TR.WSPORT SERYITE

I.ofran sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila. Jan. l.".

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

Warren, stationed ar the Philippines.
Thomas, from Manila for Honolulu,

sailed Jan. IS.
I!. from Honolulu for Manila.
s!;(,rj,;in sajiP( frnrn Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 2.".

Iiadium Spray' will kill sii..-- fish.
in,.. cockroaches, mosquitoes. Ad'

X

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 2l

TO FRANCISCO, $55.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.00.
TO SYDNEY. $1S0.C0: ROUND TRIP.

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER A CCX,
LTD., General Agents.

PACITIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Feb. 1

Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11
Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply to

Haokfeld & Co., Ltd. - Anonta

T0Y0 EOS

Bteamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR TrlE ORIENT

S. S. Chiyo Miru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Maru Mar. 7

STEAMSHIP

EWvICAISMA- -

Agents, Honolulu.

AGEWTS.

anna, call Shaashal nV
CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, HondtHi

Watson Navigation Company
Direct Service San Francisco. ad HoncIuIu--

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Honolulan Jan. 29
S. S. Feb. 12

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
18.

For farther partlciflart," apply tm

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD.,

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN-ROYA- L MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney:
ST S. Marama ..Jan. 29
a. j. maiwi , Feb. 28 iS. S. Zealandri Mar. 25
S. S. Marama Apr. 23 -

THEO. H. 0AVIES & C0

Sonoma
Ventura

$225.00

Manila)

Manila)

H

Tenyo

Lurline

call

FRANCISCO

--
A .

.

.

-

&

-

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
tork to

Via sixth Freight received? all Wl4
Company's wharf, l Str Broekfyik -

TO 'E1EYE5TII DAY V
For appy jto o

MORSE, Osnerat Freight Agent. v

Oahu Rail way Time Table

flatware.
For Walanae, Waialua. Kahoko and

Way Stations 3:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mil! and Way

Stations 17:30 m., 9: J5 m.,
11:30 m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. ci., J9:30 p. m., 15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20
m., 5:15 p. tn., :9:30 p. m..

p. m.

lawara.
ArrlTe Honolulu ftom Kabuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8 .36 a. m.,
p. m.

Arrive Honoluln from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17 :4a a. m.t 8.36 m.,
11:02 m., 1:40 p. m., 4:2 p. nx.
5:31 p. m.. 'TO r- - m.

Leilehua m., p. m.,
5:31 p. hi., tlO: 10 p. m.

Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train first class tickets hon
leaves Honolulu every Sunday

at 8:36 a. m.; in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
etop8 only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipaha and
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSan-da- y

Only.
P. DENISON, F. SMITH,
SuDeriniandent G. P. A

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

I read it in the Star-Hulletl- o. It

FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. Feb. 17
S. S. Mar. t7

SAN

FOR

ARY

til:

S:31

9:15

The

CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.,
Mongolia ..Jan. 23
Persia Feb. 11
Korea Feb. 25

Mar. 11

Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 23
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia ....May

wCl at and Istva Hoaolula

FOR SAN

& S. Nippon- - Maru .....Feb. 4
S. Tenyo Maru .....Feb. It

S. S. Shlnyo Maru .....Mar. 4

V;:;'
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. WUheimJna ..V..Jaii. 23
S. S. Honolulan Fab.. 4

for Honolulu cn or about FEBRU....
General

V".

For Victoria A Vancouver,

S. S. Makura ..... . ... .Jan. 23
t & .'. ;z. Wtu 25

S. S. Marama .........Mar. 25
6. S. Makura ..... ....Apr. 22

LTD GENERAL

Calls at If omlttlnc at

Between

from new noyotni;
Tehuantepeo, every day. at time at

41 r, v
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOtfA UOXOLrLU DIRECT '

SAILING ETERY,
further Information H. HACKFELO CO, LTD

gsnts. Honolulu. C. P.

a. a.
a.

a. tll:15

a.
a.

a. tl:40

ionly
ored),

returning, arrives

O. a

IN

Street

Siberia
China

I

8.

P.C:

8euth

peaka and
CLOUD-PIEnciN- canyons are amon the 4

attractions in a scenic waxaJon'
the FEATHER RIVER ROUTE
from San Francisco. Quick tlme ;
ia another feature. .

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS . U

WESTERN PACIFIC BAIliA
WAY COMPANY '

Crushed RocK

For Pavements

We have-- the only suitable stone
forcement work to be found --In
Honolulu. Order from us.

Honolulu Construction
Sb Draying Co., Ltd.,
Queen St. Robinson Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bithcp Streets

Phone No. 3067

HY-RI- B

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

Ererythimr In the Drfatlor lla at
Star - llNllrUa, A la kea street j.braaclur

vertisement. mast be so. , aercnani ireeu

-
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Valentines

All interested in St. Valentine
sho uld visit our store and look

at the many beautiful Valentines
'we have just received. We have

also many Valent'ne Novelties

that Will please you.

Hawaiian News Co.
: TlAmiUL

Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MOST 8ANITARY fAM.

ILY BUTCHER 8HOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop'

; .. ...

Phont S451 . 123 N. King St

tlEW; GO ODS

1?co ;CIrfiual & Co.
".. King A Bethel 8t.

; V LADIES FANCY GOODS
GENTS' : FURNISHINGS

Kyong Sing Loy Co.
.King St. nr. sctnei

FJna...Lint of Dry Goods
I'

UahYinChong Co.
'Avy:' - V ... - ; ' -

King 8L -- .;j Ewt Flshmarkst

TIis V.'ong Vong Co.,

Guilder and Contractors

;'; . 02et :" laixkea Buy ;

. YctrH ffnd whxtron wtnt it tht i

; City .Hardware; Co.,"

a . Nuuanu tnd Klnt ttrsets , v

TTins Clioan: Co.;
: KING i ST, NEAR BETH El

Dealers In Furntture, Mattress- - !

' ct, ttc etc All klnda of KOA
.. and mission -- fukwi i une
. mad to order.'

v NEW DRUG STORE
' ':' tOD4 WATER FOUNTAIN
- r HAWAII DRUG CO.

. 2 Hotel St, at end of f BethH
'

Wall stocked with New Drugs
? and Novclti.a.' V

The ExcInsUt Agency for Ut
, ftnocs EA CYCLE liicjclei foe.

v Uawai!2n Islanis. : v - ' 'i 5"

ISO So. King St. TeL t518;

Y, TAKAKUVA,
CGQMIS810N MERCHANT-Japane- st

Provision and '
v v . General Merchandise

Ntraanm BU .
5 Near King : St.

FOR SALE
'..5

Lots at LUiha street, above Wyllle ;

; . .prices 1230 and up. Within reach

'yVot 'allrlaO cash, bal. $10 per month.

P. L R. STRAUCfl,
TTaSy ninitng. S. KImr Street

J. HOUtlBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

160 Hotel SU, Oregon Bldg., Tel 3666

We carry the most complete line of
; HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

'
- In the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Pheto-EnraTTn- g' of highest fraje
can be secured from the St&rBalletU
fkett-EfigraTl-is RalL , ,

mm

The Most
Popular Kodak

ir-th- e Vest Pocke Size. We
sell them by the hundreds.
Fixed focus, simple action, fine
results, least cost.

Kodak complete.

8
Horfoiulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited

"Everything Photographic.'

CURIOS
Larges Pacific Souvenlf

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

Silva's Toggery;
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks'. Building Kino Stree

, ...T: : "

All . kinds C Wrapping Papers and
Twines,, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN - PAPER A

SUPPLY CO LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
PLone 1416 J ? Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

REGAL SHOES'
are made on tie latest London, Paris
and"N.w York Cugtom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES:"

REGAL SHOE 8TORL
.Kino and Bhe! Sjtfweta

llSiitifiil
i Only ostabtlshment . en "tht lalatd

equipped to do Dry 'Cleaning. r
ph on

NEW MILLINERY
;vv.in.:;:,ti-r'--'No- :

? ; :( .:. ; ; t v..;rt(iV? m ;.

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear;r MRS.' BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bite Fort SL, nr. Beretanls

Office In the Telephone Build-- $

ing, Adams Lane
Telephone 647 .

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

- :
.

MILTON & PARSONS
U12 Fort St. Pantheon Bldg.

'5 " ; The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO LTD.

Auto Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlret
Also Tube Repairing

i

180 Merchant, nr. Alatea TeL 3197
i S. SAIKI, Mgr.

ntoptange & Bro.,'
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German
- v rye bread

1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN & ROBIXSOy
Qneen Street Honololn

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
1M Hotel Ctrwt Phone Csil

CTUfvINQ GUARANTD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

r HOITOLtrLU BTiHrBULLETIN, FRIDAY, JAN. .11, 1913.

TO PROVE BRIGHT
DISEASE CURABLE

;

Many physicians are now savins
rfases of chronic Bright's Disease here-tofor- ?-

supposed to be incurable. But
to convince more members of ttfe pr

on Saturday. May ISth, the
B.r. Francisco dailies (Evening Post
and Bulletin i contained an invitation
to thf effect that if four reputable
physicians of known standing in San
Francisco would send us a case A

cbronic Hright's Disease (patient lo
be strong enough to cl at oir ofilcel
ahovring a large amount of albumeu
end casts, a case in which Ligitalis.
Nitro Glycerine and Bashman's- - Mix
tcre have failed, with a letter signej
ly thm showing these facts, w?
v.ould attemnt to return the patient
in sixty aays with the albumen an-- i

casts reduced one-ha- lf or more and pa-

tient on the road to-rece- If we
fail, we to publish the fact, if we suc-

ceed the physicians to admit it.
All these cases do not recover, but

so many have that with the hope that
ii would convince more physicians
:tnd save more, of the thousands an-

nually dying under the old treatment,
we made the above offer.

(Note In critical cases the heart
nnd ellminative treatment, etc., should
bo continued xwith 'the Renal Com-
pound if necessary. There is no con-
flict.)

Honolulu Drus Co., is local agent
for Fulton's Renal Compound for

right's Disease. Ask for pamphlet or
write to John J. Fulton Co., San Fran-
cisco. advertisement.

Radium Spray isn the market for
12 yearJMn the States. It is a deodor-
izer and a vdisinfectant.-Adyertise-men- t.

, ,

CORP 9RATION NOTICES.

NOTICE. ''"V

This is to give notice that no orders
are to. be filled for goqds, labor," etc-o- n

account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp , 49, unless , accompanied by.; a
written order signed br G.' W, R.; KlQg,
Treasurer. . . . a"'.. '' '''-K- - -- "

(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,,
Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee

. 5448-SOt.-
..-- V-

ELECTION OP ' DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS OF THE 'HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS COM- -

PANY, LTD.' f J---'- .: y
Notice is hereby given that at the

annual meeting-o-f the Hawaiian Pine-
apple. Products Company, Limited, held
on the 28th day of January,-1913- , the
following Directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: J. D.
Dole, H. M. von Holt, tt E. Arnold, R.
H. . Leach,, and K. B. Barnes ; and that
at the regular meeting of the Directs
ore of said company, held the ; same
diy the following faff leers were elect-
ed to serve during the comingryear:
J. D JDole ...y. ....... . .President
H.3I. von HoU. .....Vice-Preside- nt

K.DJ Barnes. v. vSecty, and Treasurer
(Signed) JLB. BARNES,.

. :: Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1913. 5457-- 3.

ELECTION OF v DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS OF THE HAWAIIAN

: PINEAPPLE 03IEAT, LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple, Company, Limited, held' on the
2$th day of January,' 1913, the follow-
ing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year : J. D. Dole, H.
iL von Holt. L. E. Arnold, J. L. Whit-mor- e,

and K. B. Barnes; and that at
the regular meeting- - of the Directors
of said company, held the same day,
the following officers were elected to
serve during. the coming year:
J. D.-Do- President
H. M, von Holt. Vice-Preside- nt

K. B. Barnes.... Secty. and Treasurer
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1913. 5457-- 3.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )
City and County of Honolulu )ss

Cecil Brown, President, and L. T.
Peck, Cashier, each being duly sworn,
depose and say that they aVe respect-
ively the Fresident and Cashier of the
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Ltd., and that the
following schedule is a full, true and
accurate statement of the affairs of
said First American Savings and Trust
Company, Ltd., to and including the
31st . clay of December, 1912, such
schedule being required hy section
2588 of the Revised Laws or the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

The authorized capital 'or the Com-- ,

pany is $200000.00, divided into 2000
shares of $100.00 each. The number
of shares Issued is 2000, sixty per cent
thereof, equal to $120,000, lias been
paid, leaving $80,000.00 subject to be
called in.

The liabilities of the company on
the first day of January, 1913, as then
ascertained, were as follows:
Capital paid in $120,000.00
Deposits 820,874.91
Undivided Profits 33,420.64

$974,295.55
The assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1913, were a3
follows:
Rills, receivable $627,014.01
Bonds 241,820.00
Real Estate ... 32,771.25
Cash on hand in Bank 59,735.37
Interest accrued 9,521.89
Extradition costs advanced. 878.03
Suspense 2,555.00

$974,295.55
(Sig.) CECIL BROWN,
(Sig. L. T. PECK.

Subscribed and sworn to oefore me
this 27th day of January, 1913.
fSiz.) FRANK K. FERN ANDES. i
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. H.
(Notarial Seal)

I hereby certify that the above is a
true and correct copy of the original
schedule filed in the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit,

T. II.
5455-- 1 w.

FORTiiuir
BILL PASSES

(Associated Pres3 Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30.

The bill carrying appropriations of
?r,.2i8."0 for fortifications on the
mainland and islands of the United
States passed th house late today.

The appropriations a3 they affect
the territory of Hawaii include: Sea
coast batteries, for 1913. SITO.ftOO: for

!l9H, $70,000. Light and power plants,
jfor 1914, $34.4611. Searchlights for im
portant harbors, for 1914, $10,800.
Protection, preservation and repair of
fortifications, for 1913, $500; for 1914,
$500. Preservation and repair of tor
pedo structures, for 1914. $500. Tools
and supplies, searchlight and light
arid power plants, for 1913, $750; for
1914, $750.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Turkey's reply, to the Powers was
handed to, the . ambassadors at Con-
stantinople today. . It proposes to give
the Allies half of Adrianople, retaining
the Holy City section, where the Mos-
lem shrines aro located..' It declines
to surrender the Aegean Sea Islands
Or seaports and proposes that the stat-
es of thergovernment of these islands
be left to the Powers. The note sug-
gests the distribution of 23,"O0Q. square
inlles of conquered territory in Eurp
pean Turkey be also left to the Pow-
ers.. Confirmation ' of reports ' that
bloody fighting is In progress .among
the Turks at Tchatalja was obtained
today s in dispatches from Constantiza.
These say that many officers and men
have been killed and that more than
two hundred have been wounded. Com-
menting oh Turkey' reply to the Pow-
ers, Premier VenUeios. of Greece today
said; "My information is, that - the
Porte proposes to leave to the Powers
the disposition' of all the Aegean isl-
ands, except those nearest the Turkish
coast,, which they will refuse ' to cede.
IT correct, ' this is unsatisfactory,
Greece. fought hard for the Aegean isl-
ands and e are pledged to get
them."' Doctor paneff,' chief. Bulgar-
ian "envoy, saidr "The-- ' present de-

mands of the AUIes' will not be re-

newed After the first shot is fired, if
war is resumed, ''our demands will be
larger than 'ever." -

The British governmenj has not
reached a decision on the; question of
resuming Degotiajtions , for the "ratifi-
cation of the AnaTcKAmericafl arbitral
tion .treaty whiph Secretary Knox
some time , ago -- declared the United
States was . prepared to ratify. "The
whole United States note will be care-
fully considered,? a said Secretary Ed-Wa- rd

Grey, "befdre any reply is sent
to Washington.''j
, Recent, slides of earth and rock into
the Cnlebra Cutlwill make necessary
great activity if Ihe Panama Canal is
to be .opened before the end of .the
year as 'has beeq predicted by Colonel
Goethals. Morefthan half a billion,
yards of earth nd rock have fallen
into .this cut this month, and the en-

gineers, fear another impending break
at , Purple ; Hill Will add .not less than
one million yarqp.

In the, house of lord"s.the Home Rule
bill was rejected by a most emphatic
vote. This action upon the part of
the JordsX was ekpected. .

Shoutlne "traitor" and "coward," as
they charged througH a crowd gath
ered" In"Duhdee Scotland, to hear Pre
mier Asquith, a feroup of militant stif
fragettes' ,tried tof mob the premier, fol
lowing a warm welcome given him,
and were roughly hustled to the street.
The mayor of the city had fust intro-
duced the premier when the suffra-
gettes appeared. They made a con-
certed rush for jthe rostrum, but were
interrupted by the police and despite
the hot fight, In which nail-scratchi- ng

was a feature they were bundled out
in no gentle manner. During the
height of the affray one suffragette
climbed on the rail of the balcony in
the hall and prepared to jump on the
heads of those below. when a man
sitting near seized her and dragged
her back, scrambling and fighting.

President Taft, in his farewell
speech to the Ohio Society of Wash-
ington, last night, vigorously attacked
the bill now pending in Congress
granting autonomy and independence
in eight years for the Philippines. "Is
it possible," asked the president,
"that the Democratic party 1s going to
rescind a policy that has vindicated
itself by ten years' experience, merely
ior rne purpose or aanermg to lue
cobwebbed planks of a forgotten plat-
form?''

Radium Spray will make your auto-
mobile look like new. Advertisement.

Stearns' Electric
Rat a Roach Paste

The national
Rat Killer

Ready for use, better than traps.
Be sure to get the genuine.

Money back if it fails.
2 oz. 25c, 16 oz. $1.00

Sold by druggists everywhere.

Steams' Dectrk Pasts Ca Chicago, Illinois.

EARNEST ADVICE
However painful, however stub-

born your rheumatism may be, even
if the disease is of long ft&nding and
many remedies havo Tailed, do not
despair, but give .Dr.. Williams'
Pink Pills a trial. The rheumatic
poison is in the blood and it defies
any treatment that does not build
up and purify the blood. Rubbing
something on jour skin will not
drive it out. Dr. Williams' Tink
Pills attack the disease at its, root,
in the blood, and" ' rheumatism
Cured in this way stays cured.

Mr, Charles B. Montgomery, of
Packer, Conn., who cured him-
self of rheumatism with Dr. Wil-Uam- a'(

Pink Pills tells his experi-
ence, as follows: "After my dis-
charge from tlio army in 1898,-- 1

suffered terribly from rheumatic
'pains and numbness. At times the
nnmbnesa was,very bad and greatly
alarmed me. The rheumatic pains

, were in the joint of my left Ann
and les and invariably followed a
numbness which was the first in--1

dication ofHho rheumatism.; 11j
left foot was swollen and sore, so
much so, that I could noi laoe my
shoe sometimes. At times I was
practicany helpless for two or three
weeksr Theafu? inmyarmand
leg were sharp and cutting. ' I tried
all known medicines and saw little
if any benefit from their treatment.
I finally ordered t box of Dr. Wil?
lianas' Pink Pills and the second
box: showed great txmefit. A ferf
more . boxes were ail - that were
needed to make me"entirely well.' '

' Dr. Wiffiama Pink Pills are sold
by all druggists at 60 cents per box
or six boxes for (2.50,. or direct by
mail, postpaid, upon receipt of ,

"price bythe;.;
, Dr, Wnifatma JSSxSs Compenr : 1

vriic aoheneetedy. K.Tv .

'-
'BY AUTHORITYr

SEALED TENDER8.

Sealed tenders ; will be received by
the Superintendent of Public: Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday, February
8th, 191?, for laying 12-Inc- h cast iron
water main in Lusitana .Street from
Emma Stfeet to Miller Street, Hono--
iuiu;""';,".."Vf'.- - r'j-'7-:M;-- :'-

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal : are on file intbe- - office
of the Superintendent of Bublic Works,
Capitol Building. ?

iThe Superintendentf Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders..." V -

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public"Wor Its.

Honolulu, Jahuary 28th, 1913,
64SS-10- t.

v v
RESOLUTION, NO. 13.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of, the City and .County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sum amounting to Twenty--

six Hundred-an- d Fifty-thre- e 64-10- 0

Dollars ($2&3.G4) be and the same
is hereby, appropriated out of the Road
Tax Special Peposit Fund, of the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu, against, the District of Ho-
nolulu, to be expended, on Road Work
as follows: . (

Asphalt Macadam, Maunakea
Street .................... .$423.23

'Repairs Various Roads. Kaimu- -

ki District a 1,000.00
Repairs Nuuanu (Dowsett Co.

property) 1000.00
Repairs K?ng Street (From

Nunanu street to Alakea
street) 221.35
Presented by Supervisor

WM. H. McCLELLAN.
Honolulu, January 29, 1913.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of , the City
and County of Honolulu held on Wed-
nesday, January 29, 1913, the forego-
ing Resolution was passed on First
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said Board:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham, Mc-Clella-

Pacheco, Petrie, Wolters. To-
tal. 7. ' .

Noes : None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

City and County Clerk.
5457-3t- .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival and Floral Parade
No obligation for material s'upplied

or labor to be performed will be recog-
nized unless accompanied by an order
properly signed by R. W. Shingle,
Chairman, or A. W. T. Bottomly,
Treasurer of the finance committee.

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Director General.

5450 Jan. 22, 24, 27, '20, 31, Feb. 3, 5,
7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21.

NOTICE.

I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted in my name without
my written consent.

NOAH G. FREITAS,
5457-3t- .

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANYLTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Euildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Fhone 1045.

TT5Y

mm
lofts

Sale

120 LOTS 43 by 10 feet for
tale at Kailhl, right-o- n King
8treet, near the Kailhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

lot. : -- i.

Liberal discounts will be al-
lowed for cash.

Terms are very May.

Inquire et

Kalihi Poi
Factory

.ana j '

Land Co., Ltd.

or to .
; -

inn; r, 'LK

V DRIVING,' SADDLE and WORK --

I FOR SALE OR HIRE I'V

Club Stable
Tel. 1109

WHEN YOU WANT FEKCft?
SEE

J, C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

WISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

! BOSTON' BTJILt)ING,s

Fort SL Second Floor

MAC GREGOR 4. BLATT. -
1130 Fort Street

T.TTTiTiDIEBS u .. .

Latest Styles Only the Flnssl
material una

rTHE

Clmse, Re Frazior
Company

' ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King SL

Beachwalli
AH OPPORTUNITY

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

'
AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND' REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD. I

BUNGALOWS
. AND REAL. ESTATE

OLIVER G. LAN8IN0
SO Merchant Street

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUEJ-LI- C;

Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deds, Bills of Sale,
teases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT

Phone 1843.

Piioto-Engravi- ng of highest grade
ran be necnred from the Star-Uallct- la

PhoteEBgniTias PlaaL

El OTI t
m FamioiGGo

. Geary Street, above-- Unfoa Sxrs
Europear Plan SL50 a day n?

'

American Plan $3.00 a day n) .
:ITew tteel aidrrck structure,
i Every comfort and convenience. 1

: A high class hzUl t ftrj moderate
rats. In the center ci theatre ani
retail iistrict. Oa car lines trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and'
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Xs&ud Head quarters. --

Cable AidressTrawetsABC code
JJLLove,Honolulu reprtseatative

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU '

Phone 872 A. C Aubrey Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel :
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE 'SWIMMING,; TENNIS .

AND .GARAGE.
- . - "i

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Untr;

Hotel. Potter,
Santa 1 Barbara

. 1 : x

hotel vac2,i
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly y Renovated Best Hotel
; - ' on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited .: '
'

GOOD MEAL3
- Rates Reasonable

C. wf SPITZ : JT ; Propretor

: umm. . -

"it- -

Leads AIKths Rtt;for Coed
Things Which Tourltta Enjoy.

Trains to the Door. '

ME FOR A SWIM AT THn

;
" y7aild!ii Hr.n

. NEXT SUNDAY
8ays the Wise Bather - -

The

PA LIT OA
Is now located In its new build
tag, 116-11- 3 --HOTEL STREET.
General Catering' of the Highest

Class -

LEADING HAT , CLEANERS
Fort Street, - Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

' ' Blocked - 1 .
' Called for and Delivered

We sell the latest styles ' of
- Men's HaU -

let Us Bo Yoar
Grdcoro

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4123

DRIXK

Hay's Old . Kona Coffee :
BEST IN THE. MARKET ''

henrymw & CO.
f. phqne mi

.. .!.! ...

( msvxarrvr mm. ujthl

PINEGTAR"
WIS AWARDED HIGHEST nOXOKS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIB BOX AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Host Popular CandJe. Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO-- LTD.

J 1324 Pert St. - Telephen. 1XM

I 7"
I read It In the'Siar-RalleU- a. It
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